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An addendum to the IBI Newsletter composed exclusively for members 
Papers in this list are from last month’s new ‘biochar’ entries in Google Scholar. Quotes are from the papers, which 

are accessible through the links provided. These have been extracted by Abhilasha Tripathi PhD Candidate, Indian 

Institute of Technology, Kanpur to keep the length of this addendum manageable, yet informative enough to prompt 

further investigation by readers. Emphasis was placed on highlighting new findings leading to practical application, 

but with the expectation that decisions will be informed by accessing the full publication.  

URLs followed by the symbol   link to open access articles. 

Sun, Chuanjia, Ai, L., & Liu, T. (2022). The PSO-ANN modeling study of highly 

valuable material and energy production by gasification of solid waste: an artificial 

intelligence algorithm approach. Biomass Conversion and Biorefinery. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02342-2  

From the Abstract: “PSO-ANN model results show that the PSO algorithm could be used to 

optimize the weight of ANN model and significantly improve the prediction accuracy. The largest 

deviation for CO concentration reduced from 13.93 to 8.39%. Results proved that ANN model can 

be used as an effective tool to predict the product distribution in solid waste gasification.” 

An, X., Chen, Y., Ao, M., Jin, Y., Zhan, L., Yu, B., … (2022) Sequential photocatalytic 

degradation of organophosphorus pesticides and recovery of orthophosphate by 

biochar/α-Fe2O3/MgO composite: a new enhanced strategy for reducing the impacts of 

organophosphorus from wastewater. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005939?casa_token=Ad7

NsJMUCqEAAAAA:WISdoUqqOHccexr9hXnvPasUL8Fx8pMq4khhk5uhv77yadA8oG

1bpBuqlOOA6zriTO3yoEGkhoY  

From the Abstract: “The degradation efficiency of N-phosphonomethyl iminodiacetic acid (NPA) 

by BC-α-Fe2O3/MgO based photocatalysis reaches 90.1% within 80 min, and the recovery ratio of 

the produced PO4
3− by BC-α-Fe2O3/MgO is as high as 82.3%.” 

Bonds, D., Koziel, J. A., De, M., Chen, B., Singh, A. K., & Licht, M. A. (2022). Dataset 

Documenting the Interactions of Biochar with Manure, Soil, and Plants: Towards 

Improved Sustainability of Animal and Crop Agriculture. 

https://doi.org/10.20944/preprints202202.0062.v1  

From the Abstract: “We explain the experiments and the dataset which contains the 

physicochemical properties of each biochar-manure mixture, the physicochemical properties of soil 

amended with each biochar-manure mixture, and the biomass and nutrient information of plants 

grown in biochar-manure mixture amended soil.” 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02342-2
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005939?casa_token=Ad7NsJMUCqEAAAAA:WISdoUqqOHccexr9hXnvPasUL8Fx8pMq4khhk5uhv77yadA8oG1bpBuqlOOA6zriTO3yoEGkhoY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005939?casa_token=Ad7NsJMUCqEAAAAA:WISdoUqqOHccexr9hXnvPasUL8Fx8pMq4khhk5uhv77yadA8oG1bpBuqlOOA6zriTO3yoEGkhoY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005939?casa_token=Ad7NsJMUCqEAAAAA:WISdoUqqOHccexr9hXnvPasUL8Fx8pMq4khhk5uhv77yadA8oG1bpBuqlOOA6zriTO3yoEGkhoY
https://doi.org/10.20944/preprints202202.0062.v1


Chen, S., Mao, F., Yi, Z., Zhang, H., She, J., Tang, S., & Yang, B. (2022). One-Pot 

Hydrolytic Hydrogenation of Carbohydrates to Hexitols Catalyzed by Ru Loaded P 

And Si-Containing Hierarchical Porous Biochars with Excellent catalytic efficiency. 

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1294282/latest.pdf  

From the Abstract: “Due to the improved porosity, strong acidity and affinity to β-1,4-glycosidic 

bonds, the suggested PSBC exhibits an outstanding catalysis performance for the hydrolysis of 

cellulose, cellobiose, especially sucrose and inulin, affording ca. 76.2% glucose yield in cellulose 

hydrolysis at 150 oC. PSBC can efficiently and uniformly load Ru nanometer particles (average 

size of 1.5 nm) to fabricate 1%Ru/PSBC as an excellent bifunctional catalyst for the one-pot 

conversion of these carbohydrates to hexitols, affording ca. 85.2% hexitols with 51.7 h −1 TOF in 

cellulose conversion under 150 oC and 3 MPa H2 pressure.” 

Dai, L., Sun, F., Fan, Q., Li, H., Yang, K., … T. G.-J. of, (2022) Carbon-based titanium 

dioxide materials for hydrogen production in water-methanol reforming: a review. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001993?casa_token=oJN

TOFpqKIwAAAAA:xHtngPTp5RiYnm5sEsv7mdJQmgw89o5_kvG7KOcPnUsO5BLfcy

l0mZo6RdDWkUoO96DPazAzsDA  

From the Abstract: “TiO2 are summarized and the deep understanding of carbon nanotubes, 

graphene, activated carbon, carbon quantum dots, fullerene 60, carbon fibers, and biochar in 

photocatalytic process are proposed. DFT simulation is used to calculate the mechanism of 

electron migration and catalytic reaction in carbon/TiO2.” 

Jannet, S., Raja, R., Arumugaprabu, V., G. K.-M. T., (2022) Effect of neem seed biochar 

on the mechanical and wear properties of aluminum metal matrix composites 

fabricated using stir casting. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S221478532200013X?casa_token=vFE

WMNlz4SEAAAAA:2Piq-mWgs0whVKxqOzMS9-

BB8cUXa8H4p3bAyyOz7yFj0EKqVKnPwJlGK3us3HzQNEZWmq2o_qg  

From the Abstract: “Neem Seed Biochar Metal Matrix Composites (MMCs) was prepared using a 

conventional stir casting technique. The reinforcement was added in increments of 2.5 up to 7.5 

wt%. Various tests, such as tensile, hardness, and wear were conducted.” 

Ji, B., Jiang, M., Yang, Y., Deng, S. (2022) High treatment effectiveness for secondary 

effluent in Fe–C microelectrolysis constructed wetlands with electron donor 

supplementation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622005728?casa_token=Gzi3

F0VBYHcAAAAA:4nhh0G5vPBU6lD_6J_nXEEUt2wpZBTpm4pESEgTxmt2MxGlVId

o3UqFetYgEGJy29C29LUzhurc  

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1294282/latest.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001993?casa_token=oJNTOFpqKIwAAAAA:xHtngPTp5RiYnm5sEsv7mdJQmgw89o5_kvG7KOcPnUsO5BLfcyl0mZo6RdDWkUoO96DPazAzsDA
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001993?casa_token=oJNTOFpqKIwAAAAA:xHtngPTp5RiYnm5sEsv7mdJQmgw89o5_kvG7KOcPnUsO5BLfcyl0mZo6RdDWkUoO96DPazAzsDA
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001993?casa_token=oJNTOFpqKIwAAAAA:xHtngPTp5RiYnm5sEsv7mdJQmgw89o5_kvG7KOcPnUsO5BLfcyl0mZo6RdDWkUoO96DPazAzsDA
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S221478532200013X?casa_token=vFEWMNlz4SEAAAAA:2Piq-mWgs0whVKxqOzMS9-BB8cUXa8H4p3bAyyOz7yFj0EKqVKnPwJlGK3us3HzQNEZWmq2o_qg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S221478532200013X?casa_token=vFEWMNlz4SEAAAAA:2Piq-mWgs0whVKxqOzMS9-BB8cUXa8H4p3bAyyOz7yFj0EKqVKnPwJlGK3us3HzQNEZWmq2o_qg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S221478532200013X?casa_token=vFEWMNlz4SEAAAAA:2Piq-mWgs0whVKxqOzMS9-BB8cUXa8H4p3bAyyOz7yFj0EKqVKnPwJlGK3us3HzQNEZWmq2o_qg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622005728?casa_token=Gzi3F0VBYHcAAAAA:4nhh0G5vPBU6lD_6J_nXEEUt2wpZBTpm4pESEgTxmt2MxGlVIdo3UqFetYgEGJy29C29LUzhurc
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622005728?casa_token=Gzi3F0VBYHcAAAAA:4nhh0G5vPBU6lD_6J_nXEEUt2wpZBTpm4pESEgTxmt2MxGlVIdo3UqFetYgEGJy29C29LUzhurc
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622005728?casa_token=Gzi3F0VBYHcAAAAA:4nhh0G5vPBU6lD_6J_nXEEUt2wpZBTpm4pESEgTxmt2MxGlVIdo3UqFetYgEGJy29C29LUzhurc


 

Kim, M., Jung, J.-M., Jung, S., Kim, J., Amit Bhatnagar, |, Yiu, |, … Kwon, E. (2022). 

Biochar as a catalyst in the production of syngas and biodiesel from peanut waste. Wiley 

Online Library. https://doi.org/10.1002/er.7708  

From the Abstract: “Thermally-induced transesterification using SiO2 showed 94.3% biodiesel 

yield at 365°C for 1 minute of reaction. However, the reaction with peanut waste biochars 

(produced at 600 and 700°C) achieved 95.2% and 96.6% biodiesel yield at 300°C. Thermally-

induced transesterification had much faster reaction kinetics than homogeneous reaction with KOH 

catalyst (67.8% biodiesel yield at 60°C for 6 hours).” 

Li, Q., Jia, Z., Fu, J., Yang, X., Shi, X., Technology, R. C.-B., (2022) Biochar enhances 

partial denitrification/anammox by sustaining high rates of nitrate to nitrite reduction. 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001985  

From the Abstract: “The results showed that biochar increased nitrate reduction rates, which 

enhanced total nitrogen (TN) removal of the system by about 10%. The findings attributed 

improved TN removal to biochar’s influence in accelerating electron transfer rather than its 

adsorption properties.” 

Li, X, Lu, X., Hu, W., Xu, H., Chen, J., Xiong, J., … (2022) Phosphotungstic acid 

functionalized biochar for furfural production from corncob. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000182?casa_token=pOi

USvQmKj4AAAAA:vMJSNcSqxn8yeYOvzh8wQ4Wt2TXHIs5aToE1qBloivxTooTQCx

HNOCK7R-_lRE73GFRGg4QRCI4  

From the Abstract: “The catalytic performance of PA-FCB in γ-valerolactone/water solvent was 

evaluated, and a furfural yield of 96.06% was observed at 468 K for 120 min. The results indicate 

that PA-FCB exhibit excellent catalytic performance for the transformation of corncob to furfural.” 

Liu, H, Sediments, S. F.-J. of S. and, (2022) Effects of nano-biochar of different particle 

sizes on the shrinkage properties of kaolin. Springer. 

https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1

007/s11368-022-03161-

8&casa_token=wfwMNlZnl7IAAAAA:3WtwjCawh5hrGHKFjxRoTg6qjhZkgrGQx4vk3

TjIT7I_VQ-F1pGesBrUiEq19WeLhjwPnbs9zPe4L6Jbug  

From the Abstract: “The optimal content of NB-I was 4%, at which the shrinkage limit of kaolin 

increased by 66.7% (i.e., volume reduction decreased from about 30% to 10%), due to more 

https://doi.org/10.1002/er.7708
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001985
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000182?casa_token=pOiUSvQmKj4AAAAA:vMJSNcSqxn8yeYOvzh8wQ4Wt2TXHIs5aToE1qBloivxTooTQCxHNOCK7R-_lRE73GFRGg4QRCI4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000182?casa_token=pOiUSvQmKj4AAAAA:vMJSNcSqxn8yeYOvzh8wQ4Wt2TXHIs5aToE1qBloivxTooTQCxHNOCK7R-_lRE73GFRGg4QRCI4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000182?casa_token=pOiUSvQmKj4AAAAA:vMJSNcSqxn8yeYOvzh8wQ4Wt2TXHIs5aToE1qBloivxTooTQCxHNOCK7R-_lRE73GFRGg4QRCI4
https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11368-022-03161-8&casa_token=wfwMNlZnl7IAAAAA:3WtwjCawh5hrGHKFjxRoTg6qjhZkgrGQx4vk3TjIT7I_VQ-F1pGesBrUiEq19WeLhjwPnbs9zPe4L6Jbug
https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11368-022-03161-8&casa_token=wfwMNlZnl7IAAAAA:3WtwjCawh5hrGHKFjxRoTg6qjhZkgrGQx4vk3TjIT7I_VQ-F1pGesBrUiEq19WeLhjwPnbs9zPe4L6Jbug
https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11368-022-03161-8&casa_token=wfwMNlZnl7IAAAAA:3WtwjCawh5hrGHKFjxRoTg6qjhZkgrGQx4vk3TjIT7I_VQ-F1pGesBrUiEq19WeLhjwPnbs9zPe4L6Jbug
https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11368-022-03161-8&casa_token=wfwMNlZnl7IAAAAA:3WtwjCawh5hrGHKFjxRoTg6qjhZkgrGQx4vk3TjIT7I_VQ-F1pGesBrUiEq19WeLhjwPnbs9zPe4L6Jbug


micropores (pore diameter D < 1000 nm) but less macropores (D > 10,000 nm) after nano-biochar 

amendment as revealed by MIP test. Yet, the shrinkage limit of the kaolin decreased as NB-I 

content further increased, when NB-I content exceeded 4%.” 

Liu, H, Ye, C., Xu, Y., Energy, Q. W.-, (2022) Effect of activation conditions and iron 

loading content on the catalytic cracking of toluene by biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0360544222003127?casa_token=03E

NJIF_vCYAAAAA:WiBULEoCciv4O9QZyRpWa92kbKusYPI-

m1DCFSP5SY0BT9WkJg_9a8hNwqwKgIdVd7RNvBwBmA4  

From the Abstract: “When the Fe impregnation solution mass fraction was 4%, the removal 

efficiency for the Fe-loaded BC catalyst was 94.1%. The amount of H2 produced by toluene 

catalysis is 963.22 ml, which is about three times the total amount of H2 produced by toluene self-

pyrolysis and catalyst self-gasification.” 

Liu, J., Che, X., Huang, X., Mo, Y., Wen, Y., Jia, J. (2022) The interaction between 

biochars from distinct pyrolysis temperatures and multiple pollutants determines their 

combined cytotoxicity. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004921?casa_token=1Ya

qwysxdEsAAAAA:kmRnkJiDmtshdvGl6LcIMnEk06eyAIPkubazdBvqhu5bOqOofXfbI

Hbw_WjfskFnI5BGfMg0aUY  

From the Abstract: “The changes in valence states and release rates of Cr adsorbed on BC 

prepared at different pyrolysis temperatures together caused reduced cytotoxicity of BP300-BC-Cr-

Cu but enhanced cytotoxicity of BP500-BC-Cr-Cu, compared to the same amount of mixture of 

Cr(VI)–Cu(II).” 

Liu, W., Li, X., Chu, X., Zuo, S., Gao, B., Yao, C., … (2022) Boosting photocatalytic 

reduction of nitrate to ammonia enabled by perovskite/biochar nanocomposites with 

oxygen defects and O-containing functional. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522002569?casa_token=15y

V_DMBLmcAAAAA:txTtVX7knAWsWpZdt1epyClJ9YHO67mhrA2ix-

3Pz2IX5HerJTwIpk7ty1cmmNsUPjJ94v7_dW0  

From the Abstract: “Nitrate conversion reached 98% and ammonia selectivity reached 97% over 
the LaFeO3/biochar photocatalyst under visible light irradiation, when the mass ratio of lotus and 
Fe/La salts was optimized.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0360544222003127?casa_token=03ENJIF_vCYAAAAA:WiBULEoCciv4O9QZyRpWa92kbKusYPI-m1DCFSP5SY0BT9WkJg_9a8hNwqwKgIdVd7RNvBwBmA4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0360544222003127?casa_token=03ENJIF_vCYAAAAA:WiBULEoCciv4O9QZyRpWa92kbKusYPI-m1DCFSP5SY0BT9WkJg_9a8hNwqwKgIdVd7RNvBwBmA4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0360544222003127?casa_token=03ENJIF_vCYAAAAA:WiBULEoCciv4O9QZyRpWa92kbKusYPI-m1DCFSP5SY0BT9WkJg_9a8hNwqwKgIdVd7RNvBwBmA4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004921?casa_token=1YaqwysxdEsAAAAA:kmRnkJiDmtshdvGl6LcIMnEk06eyAIPkubazdBvqhu5bOqOofXfbIHbw_WjfskFnI5BGfMg0aUY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004921?casa_token=1YaqwysxdEsAAAAA:kmRnkJiDmtshdvGl6LcIMnEk06eyAIPkubazdBvqhu5bOqOofXfbIHbw_WjfskFnI5BGfMg0aUY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004921?casa_token=1YaqwysxdEsAAAAA:kmRnkJiDmtshdvGl6LcIMnEk06eyAIPkubazdBvqhu5bOqOofXfbIHbw_WjfskFnI5BGfMg0aUY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522002569?casa_token=15yV_DMBLmcAAAAA:txTtVX7knAWsWpZdt1epyClJ9YHO67mhrA2ix-3Pz2IX5HerJTwIpk7ty1cmmNsUPjJ94v7_dW0
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522002569?casa_token=15yV_DMBLmcAAAAA:txTtVX7knAWsWpZdt1epyClJ9YHO67mhrA2ix-3Pz2IX5HerJTwIpk7ty1cmmNsUPjJ94v7_dW0
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522002569?casa_token=15yV_DMBLmcAAAAA:txTtVX7knAWsWpZdt1epyClJ9YHO67mhrA2ix-3Pz2IX5HerJTwIpk7ty1cmmNsUPjJ94v7_dW0


 

Ma, C., Zhao, Y., Chen, H., Liu, Y., … R. H.-J. of E., (2022) Biochars derived from by-

products of microalgae pyrolysis for sorption of gaseous H2S. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002433?casa_token=-

TA26DPek9IAAAAA:as9CgPbmRjcQupiDSQCoCLA_WOd3y7FVhF22L398DfN5MW

rHeX3vBVmqT1Frpp3zUZ5CNHwf6-M  

From the Abstract: “The modified biochars (CK2 and SK2) achieve optimal desulfurization 

performance, with an adsorption capacity of 59.10 mg/g for CK2 and 42.30 mg/g for SK2, 

respectively.” 

MING-HONG, Z. (2022). Reduction Of Odor During Food Waste Composting Using 

Biochar Made from Wood Waste. 

http://scholars.lib.nkust.edu.tw/handle/123456789/56471  

From the Abstract: “The lower pH biochar is expected to have a stronger ability to adsorb odors. 

All the different proportions of biochar were found to effectively adsorb ammonia (NH3). The 

washed 5% biochar treatment adsorbed the highest amount of NH3 with removal efficiency of 

99%.” 

Ning, Z., Xu, B., Zhong, W., Liu, C., Qin, X., … W. F.-B., (2022) Preparation of 

phosphoric acid modified antibiotic mycelial residues biochar: loading of nano zero-

valent iron and promotion on biogas production. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001304  

From the Abstract: “Both H3PO4-modified biochar (PBC) and nZVI/PBC improved the AD 

process, with biogas yield enhanced by 29.63% and 29.26%, respectively. The nZVI/PBC 

exhibited higher ability in maintaining the stability of AD system and promotion of fiber degradation 

than PBC.” 

Oh, S., Engineering, T. N.-J. of E. C., (2022) Ozonation of phenol in the presence of 

biochar and carbonaceous materials: The effect of surface functional groups and graphitic 

structure on the formation of reactive oxygen species. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002597?casa_token=gX-

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002433?casa_token=-TA26DPek9IAAAAA:as9CgPbmRjcQupiDSQCoCLA_WOd3y7FVhF22L398DfN5MWrHeX3vBVmqT1Frpp3zUZ5CNHwf6-M
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002433?casa_token=-TA26DPek9IAAAAA:as9CgPbmRjcQupiDSQCoCLA_WOd3y7FVhF22L398DfN5MWrHeX3vBVmqT1Frpp3zUZ5CNHwf6-M
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002433?casa_token=-TA26DPek9IAAAAA:as9CgPbmRjcQupiDSQCoCLA_WOd3y7FVhF22L398DfN5MWrHeX3vBVmqT1Frpp3zUZ5CNHwf6-M
http://scholars.lib.nkust.edu.tw/handle/123456789/56471
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001304
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002597?casa_token=gX-soQydrGQAAAAA:IgUkSl8uB3yU8SuVvB_iD9sVaY6-hf1yjmSOAwosqSsf9Grk_F0JZQzk47_i4M1t3u1MYrHqmzg


soQydrGQAAAAA:IgUkSl8uB3yU8SuVvB_iD9sVaY6-

hf1yjmSOAwosqSsf9Grk_F0JZQzk47_i4M1t3u1MYrHqmzg  

From the Abstract: “Compared with direct ozonation (28% removal in 2 h), the addition of 
carbonaceous materials enhanced the oxidation of phenol by ozone, showing 47%, 45%, 81%, 
and 74% removal with Anode carbonaceous material (ACM), graphite, granular activated carbon 
(GAC), and biochar, respectively.” 

 

Pang, H., Zhang, E., Zhang, D., Wang, X., … B. Z.-J. of, (2022) Precursor impact and 

mechanism analysis of uranium elimination by biochar supported sulfurized nanoscale 

zero-valent iron. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001610?casa_token=ujlM

ZOqcC1EAAAAA:Y_fXflNS8sCtHBz4gAFKynD76TJ1TN34OOpm9Aip7HhrT2E4agb

_RR0F-tMfGdE-MWt1OmoMlng  

From the Abstract: “U(VI) was adsorbed by BC matrix and SNZVI, while portion of U(VI) was 
reduced into U(IV) by Fe0 inner core. The elimination process of U(VI) towards serial biochar-
based sulfide NZVIs (BC-SNZVIs) was confirmed to be a synergistic effect of adsorption and 
reduction.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002597?casa_token=gX-soQydrGQAAAAA:IgUkSl8uB3yU8SuVvB_iD9sVaY6-hf1yjmSOAwosqSsf9Grk_F0JZQzk47_i4M1t3u1MYrHqmzg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002597?casa_token=gX-soQydrGQAAAAA:IgUkSl8uB3yU8SuVvB_iD9sVaY6-hf1yjmSOAwosqSsf9Grk_F0JZQzk47_i4M1t3u1MYrHqmzg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001610?casa_token=ujlMZOqcC1EAAAAA:Y_fXflNS8sCtHBz4gAFKynD76TJ1TN34OOpm9Aip7HhrT2E4agb_RR0F-tMfGdE-MWt1OmoMlng
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001610?casa_token=ujlMZOqcC1EAAAAA:Y_fXflNS8sCtHBz4gAFKynD76TJ1TN34OOpm9Aip7HhrT2E4agb_RR0F-tMfGdE-MWt1OmoMlng
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001610?casa_token=ujlMZOqcC1EAAAAA:Y_fXflNS8sCtHBz4gAFKynD76TJ1TN34OOpm9Aip7HhrT2E4agb_RR0F-tMfGdE-MWt1OmoMlng


 

Raja, S., Eshwar, D., Natarajan, S., Madraswala, A., Bharath Babu, C. M., Alphin, M. S., 

& Manigandan, S. (2022). Biochar supported manganese-based catalyst for low-

temperature selective catalytic reduction of nitric oxide. Clean Technologies and 

Environmental Policy. https://doi.org/10.1007/S10098-022-02274-5  

From the Abstract: “Upon adding biochar, it was observed that the pore volume increased by 

150% and the surface area by 114%. Subsequently, catalytic activity tests were conducted on the 

effect of biochar on NOx removal, SO2, and H2O tolerance, and the optimum catalyst composition 

were found. Catalytic performance increases with the addition of biochar over all temperature 

ranges, with Mn/TiO2-Char700 reaching a maximum NOx conversion rate of 90%, indicating that 

biochar is a viable alternative to existing catalytic supports.” 

Rajput, V., Minkina, T., Ahmed, B., … V. S.-E., (2022) Nano-biochar: A novel solution 

for sustainable agriculture and environmental remediation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002183?casa_token=dO5

y827QZe4AAAAA:yuBNp7ai-BvUhiFrOau-

ioSJXKOF_e1JhYrtufYlApYiMsiuwui8j4sNlEIstgslzRZXKH_mdgY  

From the Abstract: “The nano-enhanced properties of BC on one hand dramatically improve its 

effectiveness and sustainability, on the other hand, there may be associated with toxicity 

development in diverse aquatic and/or terrestrial environments.” 

Ramos, R., Abdelkader-Fernández, V., Catalysts, R. M.-, & 2022, U. (2022) Metal-

Supported Biochar Catalysts for Sustainable Biorefinery, Electrocatalysis and Energy 

Storage Applications: A Review. Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/1491042  

From the Abstract: “the production/activation/functionalization of metal-supported biochar (M-

BCH) are scrutinized, giving special emphasis to the metal-functionalized biochar-based 

(electro)catalysts as promising catalysts for bioenergy and bioproducts production.” 

Tibor, S., Technology, C. G.-C. E. and, (2022) Industrial production of activated 

carbon using circular bioeconomy principles: Case study from a Romanian company. 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666790822000489  

From the Abstract: “The pyrolysis process was able to produce ∼20%w of high-quality biochar 

(550 m2/g) starting from forest-based and agricultural wastes. A fraction of ∼60%w is converted 

into condensates, including wood vinegar, wood tar, alcohol, etc. that can be recovered and 

purified because of the large scale of the process.” 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S10098-022-02274-5
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002183?casa_token=dO5y827QZe4AAAAA:yuBNp7ai-BvUhiFrOau-ioSJXKOF_e1JhYrtufYlApYiMsiuwui8j4sNlEIstgslzRZXKH_mdgY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002183?casa_token=dO5y827QZe4AAAAA:yuBNp7ai-BvUhiFrOau-ioSJXKOF_e1JhYrtufYlApYiMsiuwui8j4sNlEIstgslzRZXKH_mdgY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002183?casa_token=dO5y827QZe4AAAAA:yuBNp7ai-BvUhiFrOau-ioSJXKOF_e1JhYrtufYlApYiMsiuwui8j4sNlEIstgslzRZXKH_mdgY
https://www.mdpi.com/1491042
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666790822000489


Xu, Z., Wan, Z., Sun, Y., Gao, B., Hou, D., … X. C.-J. of H., (2022) Electroactive Fe-

biochar for Redox-related Remediation of Arsenic and Chromium: Distinct Redox 

Nature with Varying Iron/Carbon Speciation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422002679?casa_token=Ng1

FgXOMIkkAAAAA:uDhJiDmeBMzKnKiQjVFv2LRh9RKS_qTbaSTlSS0fpPIniKFP7Y

vgi9XxgEiK-yLouffT1_13D6w  

From the Abstract: “The small-sized amorphous/low-crystalline ferrous minerals contributed to a 
higher electron-donating capacity (0.43−1.28 mmol g−1) of BCX-Fe-400. In contrast, the oxidative 
surface oxygen-functionalities (i.e., carboxyl and quinoid) on BCX-Fe-850 endowed a stronger 
electron-accepting capacity (0.71−1.39 mmol g−1).” 

 

Yaman, Elif, Gökmen, F. Ö., Temel, S., & Özbay, N. (2022). Evaluation of bio-char as 

porous catalyst support in the pyrolysis of Brassica napus subsp. napus cake. Journal of 

Porous Materials. https://doi.org/10.1007/S10934-022-01207-3  

Zhu, P., Li, J., Wen, X., Huang, Y., Yang, H., … S. W.-J. of, (2022) Biochar-based solid 

acid accelerated carbon conversion by increasing the abundance of thermophilic bacteria 

in the cow manure composting process. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002559?casa_token=Iuilk

8bZxq8AAAAA:D42Eck29WapSiLvLqu8eg2CFBo8KO4iNsOmFybC9Yys4Zx9ZiGrnK

-JIkc32XLZvHcyhv3oL9jo  

From the Abstract: “The addition of SA prolonged the thermophilic phase and accelerated the 

degradation of lignocellulose; in particular, the degradation time of cellulose was shortened by 

50% and the humus content was increased by 22.56% compared with the control group (CK).” 

Gao, B et al. (2022) “Superoxide Radical Mediated Mn (III) Formation Is the Key 

Process in the Activation of Peroxymonosulfate (PMS) by Mn-Incorporated Bacterial-

Derived Biochar.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422003375?casa_token=PN0

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422002679?casa_token=Ng1FgXOMIkkAAAAA:uDhJiDmeBMzKnKiQjVFv2LRh9RKS_qTbaSTlSS0fpPIniKFP7Yvgi9XxgEiK-yLouffT1_13D6w
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422002679?casa_token=Ng1FgXOMIkkAAAAA:uDhJiDmeBMzKnKiQjVFv2LRh9RKS_qTbaSTlSS0fpPIniKFP7Yvgi9XxgEiK-yLouffT1_13D6w
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422002679?casa_token=Ng1FgXOMIkkAAAAA:uDhJiDmeBMzKnKiQjVFv2LRh9RKS_qTbaSTlSS0fpPIniKFP7Yvgi9XxgEiK-yLouffT1_13D6w
https://doi.org/10.1007/S10934-022-01207-3
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002559?casa_token=Iuilk8bZxq8AAAAA:D42Eck29WapSiLvLqu8eg2CFBo8KO4iNsOmFybC9Yys4Zx9ZiGrnK-JIkc32XLZvHcyhv3oL9jo
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002559?casa_token=Iuilk8bZxq8AAAAA:D42Eck29WapSiLvLqu8eg2CFBo8KO4iNsOmFybC9Yys4Zx9ZiGrnK-JIkc32XLZvHcyhv3oL9jo
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002559?casa_token=Iuilk8bZxq8AAAAA:D42Eck29WapSiLvLqu8eg2CFBo8KO4iNsOmFybC9Yys4Zx9ZiGrnK-JIkc32XLZvHcyhv3oL9jo
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422003375?casa_token=PN0VIaYqg5kAAAAA:IjQL521FMzqraOS3wWamR1v8MmXoxogR1sU7j1jrCIvnhtZuwrZ3DR92fy6af55sVMwjbqc8PRM


VIaYqg5kAAAAA:IjQL521FMzqraOS3wWamR1v8MmXoxogR1sU7j1jrCIvnhtZuwrZ

3DR92fy6af55sVMwjbqc8PRM   

From the Abstract: “Compared to BBC (bacterial-derived biochar), Mn-BBC showed a 10-fold 
increase (0.0727 min−1 versus 0.0069 min−1) of pollutant removal rate. In addition, it also showed 
anti-interference capacity against common water matrix (except 10 mM CO3

2-) and great 
stability/reusability.” 

 

Huang, D et al. (2022) “The Efficiency and Mechanism of Humidity in Alleviating CO2 

Inhibition on H2S Adsorption to Straw Biochars.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122003358?casa_token=Ey5

nincGLwgAAAAA:Uch_h81yJGesFieIinMdQyYOvOA-

T0v2u9b3RBG9UeoPF2EU2gTq1bpGN_9_v3cUT_w6wFRMBaI   

From the Abstract: “When straw biochars were dry, CO2 proved significantly detrimental to their 

H2S adsorption, regardless of the CO2 contents. In contrast, when adjusting the humidity of the 

biochars to 20%, the presence of CO2 promoted the conversion of H2S into sulfites, though still 

inhibited the generation of elemental sulfur, through which the original negative CO2 impact was 

nearly compensated.” 

Li, K, D Zhang, et al. “Insights into CO2 Adsorption on KOH-Activated Biochars 

Derived from the Mixed Sewage Sludge and Pine Sawdust.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722012256   

From the Abstract: “With highly developed microporosity, the specific surface area (SSA) of the 

KOH-modified biochars increased by 3.9–14.5 times. Furthermore, higher CO2 adsorption 

capacities of 136.7–182.0 mg/g were observed for the modified biochars, compared to pristine 

ones (35.5–42.9 mg/g).” 

Liu, K et al. (2022) “Boosting Electron Kinetics of Anatase TiO2 with Carbon 

Nanosheet for Efficient Photo-Reforming of Xylose into Biomass-Derived Organic 

Acids.” Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0925838822006673   

From the Abstract: “With improved electron kinetics, comes excellent photocatalytic performance, 

which gave great yield of xylonic acid (52.26%) and lactic acid (49.22%). Furthermore, h+,·OH, 

and 1O2 exerted positive effects on the synthesis of biomass-derived organic acids, in which the 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422003375?casa_token=PN0VIaYqg5kAAAAA:IjQL521FMzqraOS3wWamR1v8MmXoxogR1sU7j1jrCIvnhtZuwrZ3DR92fy6af55sVMwjbqc8PRM
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422003375?casa_token=PN0VIaYqg5kAAAAA:IjQL521FMzqraOS3wWamR1v8MmXoxogR1sU7j1jrCIvnhtZuwrZ3DR92fy6af55sVMwjbqc8PRM
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122003358?casa_token=Ey5nincGLwgAAAAA:Uch_h81yJGesFieIinMdQyYOvOA-T0v2u9b3RBG9UeoPF2EU2gTq1bpGN_9_v3cUT_w6wFRMBaI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122003358?casa_token=Ey5nincGLwgAAAAA:Uch_h81yJGesFieIinMdQyYOvOA-T0v2u9b3RBG9UeoPF2EU2gTq1bpGN_9_v3cUT_w6wFRMBaI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122003358?casa_token=Ey5nincGLwgAAAAA:Uch_h81yJGesFieIinMdQyYOvOA-T0v2u9b3RBG9UeoPF2EU2gTq1bpGN_9_v3cUT_w6wFRMBaI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722012256
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/microporosity
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0925838822006673


h+ plays the major role in the biorefinery over a-TiO2 @MC, whereas the·O2
- is not. 1000-fold 

scale-up experiment indicated that 69.1% of the photocatalytic performance was achieved when 

compared with the similar conditions irradiated by visible light.” 

Cavali, M., Junior, N., R. de A. M.-S. of T. T., (2022) Biochar and hydrochar in the 

context of anaerobic digestion for a circular approach: An overview. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722007069  

From the Abstract: “This integration is supported by life cycle assessment (LCA) studies, 

showing positive results when combining AD and the aforementioned thermochemical processes, 

although more LCA is still necessary. Techno-economic assessment (TEA) studies of the 

processes considered are also presented, and despite an expanding market of biochar and 

hydrochar, further TEA is required to verify the profitability of the proposed integration, given the 

specificities of each process design.” 

Chen, J, Zhang, P., Zhang, J., … Y. H.-… S. C. &, (2022) Micro–Nano Magnetite-

Loaded Biochar Enhances Interspecies Electron Transfer and Viability of Functional 

Microorganisms in Anaerobic Digestion. ACS Publications. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c08288  

From the Abstract: “Magnetite-loaded biochar produced at a FeCl3-to-woodchip ratio (w/w) of 
15/100 presented maximal methane production, where the daily methane yield was improved by 
157% compared with the control. Magnetite accelerated the consumption of short-chain fatty acids 
through dissimilatory iron reduction, and it was converted into siderite and goethite after anaerobic 
digestion.” 

 

Goswami, L., Kushwaha, A., Singh, A., Saha, P., Catalysts, Y. C.-, (2022) Nano-

Biochar as a Sustainable Catalyst for Anaerobic Digestion: A Synergetic Closed-Loop 

Approach. Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/1481126  

From the Abstract: “an inclusive study of multi-functional roles of biochar and the mechanism 

involved for enhancing the biogas production via the AD process still need to be evaluated. The 

present review inspects the significant role of biochar addition and the kinetics involved, further 

focusing on the limitations, perspectives, and challenges of the technology.” 

Liu, H, Wang, X., Fang, Y., Lai, W., Xu, S., Energy, E. L.-R., (2022) Enhancing 

thermophilic anaerobic co-digestion of sewage sludge and food waste with biogas 

residue biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960148122001860?casa_token=mH3

C-

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722007069
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c08288
https://www.mdpi.com/1481126
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960148122001860?casa_token=mH3C-2CbUPMAAAAA:rh8C7kJSyHij26BbezXD_9BeCa0rnf1K4iOF3egAKBJppADE8XHV8dbRainI8F8b7WjvIxM1QBM
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960148122001860?casa_token=mH3C-2CbUPMAAAAA:rh8C7kJSyHij26BbezXD_9BeCa0rnf1K4iOF3egAKBJppADE8XHV8dbRainI8F8b7WjvIxM1QBM


2CbUPMAAAAA:rh8C7kJSyHij26BbezXD_9BeCa0rnf1K4iOF3egAKBJppADE8XHV

8dbRainI8F8b7WjvIxM1QBM  

From the Abstract: “the residue biochar produces the highest daily methane amount, of 432.2 mL 
per g of volatile solids, versus 377.7–386.3 mL for coconut and corn biochars. This finding is 
tentatively explained by the fact that the residue biochar has more basic groups, which neutralize 
fatty acids and, in turn, alleviates acidification.” 

 

Pan, Jiangang, Sun, J., Ao, N., Xie, Y., Zhang, A., Chen, Z., & Cai, L. (2022). Factors 

Influencing Biochar-Strengthened Anaerobic Digestion of Cow Manure. BioEnergy 

Research. https://doi.org/10.1007/S12155-022-10396-3  

From the Abstract: “The addition of cow manure biochar pyrolyzed at 400 °C (NFC-400) and 

mushroom bran biochar pyrolyzed at 550 °C (JKC-550) increased methane production by 81.30% 

and 77.59%, respectively, compared with that by the control. Therefore, NFC-400 showed 

increased gas production, while JKC-550 showed a shorter fermentation period.” 

Wang, Yi, Wang, Z., Wang, L., Peng, J., Kou, X., Gao, L., … Zhao, K. (2022). Effects of 

Calamus-Derived Biochar on the Thermophilic Anaerobic Digestion of Long-SRT 

Waste Activated Sludge from the Municipal Wastewater Treatment Plant. Waste and 

Biomass Valorization. https://doi.org/10.1007/S12649-022-01693-1  

From the Abstract: “When the Calamus-BC dosage was 15 g/L, the cumulative CH4 yield 

reached the highest 246.73 mL/g VS, which was 43.4% higher than the control group. 

Furthermore, it proved the modified Gompertz model was suitable for the actual evolution of 

CH4 production in thermophilic anaerobic digestion (TAD) of long-SRT sludge.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960148122001860?casa_token=mH3C-2CbUPMAAAAA:rh8C7kJSyHij26BbezXD_9BeCa0rnf1K4iOF3egAKBJppADE8XHV8dbRainI8F8b7WjvIxM1QBM
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960148122001860?casa_token=mH3C-2CbUPMAAAAA:rh8C7kJSyHij26BbezXD_9BeCa0rnf1K4iOF3egAKBJppADE8XHV8dbRainI8F8b7WjvIxM1QBM
https://doi.org/10.1007/S12155-022-10396-3
https://doi.org/10.1007/S12649-022-01693-1


Wang, Z., Zhang, C., Watson, J., Sharma, B., … B. S.-C. E., (2022) Adsorption or direct 

interspecies electron transfer? A comprehensive investigation of the role of biochar in 

anaerobic digestion of hydrothermal liquefaction. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005848?casa_token=_DpI

SxHhOu4AAAAA:dHl5eGCxKCA3J93w6SF2nH6wTGSMuGKhxXTzU0WTW6T9xl0

mEwRazT2O-wrNyUym_ZsQE3UBE9U  

From the Abstract: “A DIET prediction model was developed with an accuracy of 87%.” 

 

Zhou, S., Li, Y., Jia, P., Wang, X., Kong, F., Cleaner, Z. J.-J. of, (2022) The co-addition 

of biochar and manganese ore promotes nitrous oxide reduction but favors methane 

emission in sewage sludge composting. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622003985?casa_token=HyE

NG9JPy7oAAAAA:Kgvn0l1PtjknW6DrGmCrUbLNXj7VXzfM-mN7gqi9wJL7cn-

fyuge8xdU2NY9G9sBrArVQbEnwms  

From the Abstract: “Compared to the single corn straw biochar (CSB) or MO addition, the co-

addition of CSB and MO can further promote N2O reduction by 14.6–22.4% but increase 

CH4 emission by 22.9–33.7%. Overall, the co-addition of CSB and MO showed the lowest global 

warming potential, which was 42.1% lower than the control, among all the additive treatments.” 

Haroun, B, G Nakhla, M Abdulazeez, and … A Khalil – (2022). “Biochar-Enabled High-

Rate Anaerobic Co-Digestion of Hydrothermally Pretreated Thickened Waste Activated 

Sludge (Twas) and Food Waste (Fw).” papers.ssrn.com. 

https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4039930   

Meng, J., Zhang, H., Cui, Z., Guo, H., O. M.-S. of T. T., (2022) Comparative study on the 

characteristics and environmental risk of potentially toxic elements in biochar obtained 

via pyrolysis of swine manure at lab and pilot scales. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010336  

From the Abstract: “Chemical speciation analysis indicated that PTEs in biochar produced from 

pilot-scale fast pyrolysis at 400 °C had higher percentage of more stable fraction (F5 fraction) and 

lower potential ecological risk index (RI) than those from lab-scale slow pyrolysis.” 

Gutiérrez, J, EL Chica, JF Pérez - ACS Omega, (2022) “Parametric Analysis of a 

Gasification-Based Cookstove as a Function of Biomass Density, Gasification 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005848?casa_token=_DpISxHhOu4AAAAA:dHl5eGCxKCA3J93w6SF2nH6wTGSMuGKhxXTzU0WTW6T9xl0mEwRazT2O-wrNyUym_ZsQE3UBE9U
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005848?casa_token=_DpISxHhOu4AAAAA:dHl5eGCxKCA3J93w6SF2nH6wTGSMuGKhxXTzU0WTW6T9xl0mEwRazT2O-wrNyUym_ZsQE3UBE9U
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722005848?casa_token=_DpISxHhOu4AAAAA:dHl5eGCxKCA3J93w6SF2nH6wTGSMuGKhxXTzU0WTW6T9xl0mEwRazT2O-wrNyUym_ZsQE3UBE9U
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622003985?casa_token=HyENG9JPy7oAAAAA:Kgvn0l1PtjknW6DrGmCrUbLNXj7VXzfM-mN7gqi9wJL7cn-fyuge8xdU2NY9G9sBrArVQbEnwms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622003985?casa_token=HyENG9JPy7oAAAAA:Kgvn0l1PtjknW6DrGmCrUbLNXj7VXzfM-mN7gqi9wJL7cn-fyuge8xdU2NY9G9sBrArVQbEnwms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622003985?casa_token=HyENG9JPy7oAAAAA:Kgvn0l1PtjknW6DrGmCrUbLNXj7VXzfM-mN7gqi9wJL7cn-fyuge8xdU2NY9G9sBrArVQbEnwms
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4039930
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010336


Behavior, Airflow Ratio, and Design.” ACS Publications. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.1c05137   

CHEN, H. (2026). Characteristics of biochar and smoke condensed liquid (SCL) from 

fruit tree branches. http://scholars.lib.nkust.edu.tw/handle/123456789/57044  

From the Abstract: “Date biochar had highest adsorption capacity, which adsorbed 3.3±0.12 g/g 

of water, and 7.16±0.06 and 15.2±0.82 mg/g of kresoxim and methomyl, respectively. Date biochar 

could also formed 1.1±0.06 g-wet wt./g-biochar biofilm in 12 days.” 

Ding, T, Wu, Y., Zhu, X., Lin, G., Hu, X., … H. S.-A. S., (2022) Promoted Production of 

Phenolic Monomers from Lignin-First Depolymerization of Lignocellulose over Ru 

Supported on Biochar by N, P-co-Doping. ACS Publications. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c06335  

From the Abstract: “The yields of the phenolic monomers from poplar and pine over Ru@NP-

Char were as high as 57.98 and 17.53 wt % Klason lignin, respectively, which were improved by 

factors of 1.4–2.5 in comparison to Ru@Char and Ru@N-Char.” 

Dong, L.-N., Zhang, S.-Z., Zhang, W.-L., Dong, Y., Mo, L.-P., & Zhang, Z.-H. (2022). 

Synthesis, characterization and application of magnetic biochar sulfonic acid as a highly 

efficient recyclable catalyst for preparation of spiro-pyrazolo[3,4-b] pyridines. Research 

on Chemical Intermediates. https://doi.org/10.1007/S11164-022-04660-6  

From the Abstract: “The prepared catalyst exhibited excellent catalytic activity for synthesis of 

spiro-pyrazolo[3,4-b]pyridine derivatives via one-pot three-component reaction of 1H-pyrazol-5-

amine, isatin and 3-oxo-3-phenylpropanenitrile.” 

Elkhalifa, S, Parthasarathy, P., … H. M.-B. C., (2022) Biochar development from 

thermal TGA studies of individual food waste vegetables and their blended systems. 

Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13399-022-02441-0  

From the Abstract: “Two heating rates were used in order to perform kinetic modeling studies 

using the Arrhenius and Coats-Redfern models. Since the production of the pyrolysis gases—for 

energy and chemicals production—is of major economic significance regarding the overall process 

viability, the TGA syngas for a single component, binary component and tertiary component 

systems were analyzed by TGA coupled mass spectrometry.” 

Farias, R. O., Lins, P. V. S., Gabriel, R., Silva, A. D. R., Carvalho, L. L. M., Meili, L., 

Bispo, M. D. (2022). Pyrolysis of Coconut Inflorescence Wastes: Production, Effects of 

Parameters, Characterization and Optimization of Phenolic-Rich Bio-Oil. International 

Journal of Environmental Research, 16(2), 15. https://doi.org/10.1007/S41742-022-

00393-X  

From the Abstract: “A trade-off analysis between bio-oil yield and CPhenol detected optimum 

values of 42.9% and 47.1 mg g−1 at 530 ºC and 4.0 ºC min−1. Finally, phenolic compounds 

accounted for 77.8% of total peak area of the bio-oil based on GC–MS results.” 

Griffin, G., Ward, L., Madapusi, S., … K. S.-J. of A. and, (2022) A study of Chemical 

Pre-treatment and Pyrolysis Operating Conditions to enhance Biochar Production from 

Rice Straw. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000250?casa_token=-

QwDUUEpR-YAAAAA:kng92wNx-3Qu9KncO1-

vezZKBgITlu9uo4MJbDEnJijx9GuHsnSnlmmBrYvKqmFP-8AIhorbqVw  

From the Abstract: “The optimized pyrolysis conditions were 400°C, 30min dwell time, and 0.2 

mol/l DAP pre-treatment, with 52.2% biochar yield.” 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.1c05137
http://scholars.lib.nkust.edu.tw/handle/123456789/57044
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c06335
https://doi.org/10.1007/S11164-022-04660-6
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13399-022-02441-0
https://doi.org/10.1007/S41742-022-00393-X
https://doi.org/10.1007/S41742-022-00393-X
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Hu, Y., Tong, K., Guo, Q., Zhang, B., Jiao, L., M. L. (2022) Effect of controlled 

temperature and biomass addition on the formed environmental persistent free radicals 

(EPFRs) in sewage sludge-based biochar from pyrolysis treatment. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000304?casa_token=xOy

8ndiZYCsAAAAA:pfCnZuZG8nmdByzQp8cDC0JkK-

zRgz8pC9YxVMJTj81GwTXHz9wWC2v6Olzqi_y11WVYSfxbxIw  

From the Abstract: “Low temperatures below 400℃ favored the production of carbon-centered 

radicals, while high temperature was the opposite. The increase of added biomass has the impact 

on the spin concentration and types of EPFRs.” 

Luo, W., Wang, T., Zhang, S., Zhang, D., … H. D.-B., (2022) Catalytic co-pyrolysis of 

herb residue and polypropylene for pyrolysis products upgrading and diversification 

using nickel-X/biochar and ZSM-5 (X= iron. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001742  

From the Abstract: “… the stronger secondary cracking capacity of NiCu/biochar resulted in the 
highest content of hydrocarbons (80.47%) and C6-C11(61.10%), while the availability of higher 
content of carbon source gas also facilitated the formation of CNTs and H2 at back-end.” 

 

Neha, S., Rajput, P., Research, N. R.-E., (2022) Biochar from microwave co-pyrolysis of 

food waste and polyethylene using different microwave susceptors–Production, 

modification and application for metformin removal. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000304?casa_token=xOy8ndiZYCsAAAAA:pfCnZuZG8nmdByzQp8cDC0JkK-zRgz8pC9YxVMJTj81GwTXHz9wWC2v6Olzqi_y11WVYSfxbxIw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000304?casa_token=xOy8ndiZYCsAAAAA:pfCnZuZG8nmdByzQp8cDC0JkK-zRgz8pC9YxVMJTj81GwTXHz9wWC2v6Olzqi_y11WVYSfxbxIw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000304?casa_token=xOy8ndiZYCsAAAAA:pfCnZuZG8nmdByzQp8cDC0JkK-zRgz8pC9YxVMJTj81GwTXHz9wWC2v6Olzqi_y11WVYSfxbxIw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001742


https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002493?casa_token=reF9

E7k8Cb4AAAAA:U9rFRqCKov-

GiAxlv6z8RpLtZ3zsjWsTIpC3v2AE_qbf9IAqPdTSdyLTaIoAmnyOIrocyj1__q0  

From the Abstract: “Maximum MET adsorption of 0.17 mg/g, 0.23 mg/g, 0.26 mg/g and 

0.27 mg/g were observed with F-BC, G-BC, S-BC and C-BC respectively. Alkali modification of F-

BC (K-F-BC) improved its adsorption capacity up to 0.34 mg/g. The Surface deposition, pore filling, 

π-π interaction and chemical bonding of functional groups with K-F-BC were the predominant 

mechanisms of MET removal by K-F-BC. [granular activated carbon (G), silica gel (S), cement (C) 

and flyash (F)]” 

Pan, G., Dong, H., Chemical, M. N.-I. J. of, (2022) Applying ANFIS and LSSVM 

Models for the Estimation of Biochar Aromaticity. Hindawi.Com. 

https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ijce/2022/5639203/  

From the Abstract: “The outputs of the statistical parameters showed that the LSSVM model has 

the ability to estimate the target parameter with R-squared values of 0.986 and a mean relative 

error of 3.821 for the overall dataset. Also, by analyzing the sensitivity on the input parameters, it 

was shown that the carbon percentage has the greatest effect on the target values, and a high 

focus should be placed on this parameter.” 

Sierra, I, Iriarte-Velasco, U., … J. A.-B. C. and, (2022) Production of magnetic sewage 

sludge biochar: investigation of the activation mechanism and effect of the activating 

agent and temperature. Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13399-022-

02372-w  

From the Abstract: “The uptake of phenol and methylene blue (MB) is maximized with the 

combination of the impregnation (with NaOH for phenol and K2CO3 for MB) and the use of a 

moderate temperature (600–700 °C). The optimum uptake values represent an increase of 87% 

and 152% for MB and phenol, respectively, compared to the highest value of non-impregnated 

samples (activated at 800 °C), with the advantage of the lower temperature required.” 

TANG, H., LIU, Z., International, Z. G.-I. (2022). Numerical Simulation of Charging 

Biochar Composite Briquette to Blast Furnace. Jstage.Jst.Go.Jp. 

https://doi.org/10.2355/isijinternational.ISIJINT-2021-450  

From the Abstract: “The biochar composite briquette (BCB) was with 11.1 mass% carbon, 72.7 

mass% magnetite, 11.25 mass% wustite, 0.77 mass% metallic iron, and 4.67 mass% gangue, and 

the BCB charging ratio was from 0 to 60% Results revealed that in the BF operation with BCB 

charging, the BCB iron-oxide reached a full reduction, but the overall gasification degree of BCB 

biochar decreased with the increase of BCB charging ratio.” 

Wang, S., Wu, K., Yu, J., Technology, H. Z.-P., (2022) Design optimization and scale-up 

characteristics of a double-helical ribbon reactor for biomass catalytic pyrolysis. 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0032591022000869  

From the Abstract: “the mixture homogeneity was closely related to the impeller outer diameter 
and rotation speed, while the mixing rate could be optimized by adjusting the inner diameter and 
pitch. The optimal operation condition showed adequate mixing in the axial and radial directions.” 
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Yi, Z., Li, C., Li, Q., Zhang, L., Zhang, S., … S. W.-J. of, (2022) Influence of CO2 

atmosphere on property of biochar from pyrolysis of cellulose. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002123?casa_token=oaJK

lViqEF4AAAAA:d-ssnLQlMRv1XMZl0sEFQpztFLfC55h8NE9iT5v3C7VHllmx4-Icq-

53u_5C7v29ozfZG_I0eTc  

From the Abstract: “CO2 promoted the formation of biochar below 600°C by suppressing cracking 

of biochar and enhancing secondary condensation of the volatiles. This reduced the size and 

abundance of the organics with π-conjugated structures in the bio-oil. CO2 as an atmosphere 

produced the biochar with a carbon content higher than that produced in N2 by 9.96%, and 

correspondingly the oxygen content was lowered by 36.68% in the biochar, as 

CO2 facilitated deoxygenation and dehydrogenation reactions during the pyrolysis.” 

Yong, Cui, Wenliang, W., & Jianmin, C. (2022). Microwave-assisted pyrolysis of wood-

based panels for producing N-enriched bio-oil and N-doped biochar. Biomass 

Conversion and Biorefinery. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02468-3  

From the Abstract: “The bio-oil from MWP of WBPs was mainly composed of oxygen-containing 

compounds (69.61%, phenols being the main products) and nitrogen-containing compounds 

(30.01%, amine-N constituted the major composition), which had great potential in high value-

added applications (e.g., antibacterial agent and soil fertilization).” 

Zhang, M., Zhu, H., Xi, B., Tian, Y., Sun, X., Zhang, H., … 2022, U. (2022) Surface 

Hydrophobic Modification of Biochar by Silane Coupling Agent KH-570. Mdpi.Com. 

https://www.mdpi.com/1482370  

From the Abstract: “… the optimum hydrophobicity of the surface-modified biochar was obtained 

when the mass fraction of KH-570 was 7%, the biochar dosage was 7 g, and the modification 

temperature was 60 °C. In these conditions, the contact angle was 143.99° and the moisture 

absorption rate was 0.10%.” 

Frota, A et al. (2022) “Production and Characterization of Porous Sludge-Derived 

Biochar as a Sustainable Solution for the Water Industry.” research.tees.ac.uk. 

https://research.tees.ac.uk/en/publications/production-and-characterization-of-porous-

sludge-derived-biochar-  

Murphy, B., Torres, M., Ott, J., & Omaye, S. (2022) Genoa Trees Biochar Product 

Review Report. Rci-Nv.Com. https://www.rci-nv.com/photos/2022/01/08-HDFI-Genoa-

Biochar-Reprot-Final.pdf  

Gupta, P, N Gupta, S Dash - BioChar: Applications for, (2022) “Biochar for Sustainable 

Environmental Management.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA147

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKaqZ&sig=RXiuPEuUugyg6FjWgP7uJugpjXM   

Shi, Y., Liu, X., Zhang, Q., Li, G., Research, P. W.-S. and T., (2022) Biochar rather than 

organic fertilizer mitigated the global warming potential in a saline-alkali farmland. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016719872200023X?casa_token=-

BdB0g2dqPYAAAAA:_eptjqcxoYv8EhnDKXCKL6isWye797fqOcpTHcowJJTNjzk8oI

9dfIz9lXefECMVacknVGiuuY4  

From the Abstract: “The ΔSOCs of biochar and organic fertilizer treatments were increased by 

9.1%–16.5% and 5.0%–5.8%, respectively, compared with the control (1.21 t C ha−1 yr−1). The 

mean annual net GWPs of biochar and organic fertilizer treatments were decreased by 282.5%–

365.0% and 89.2%–110.0%, respectively, compared with the control (1.2 t CO2-eq ha−1 yr−1).” 
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Joch, M., Výborná, A., Tyrolová, Y., V. K.-A. F. S., (2022) Feeding biochar to horses: 

effects on nutrient digestibility, fecal characteristics, and blood parameters. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0377840122000402?casa_token=Kub

XPJymHRoAAAAA:5L4Y-

HqEJJpHcp7Lo7mbu4gc0GGgaQd46AUuwASQdcHfJUp92DxbLIGHl11Eo62InQT4sIQ

Vz5Q  

From the Abstract: “Fecal pH was higher (P = 0.015) in horses fed the diet supplemented with 

biochar than in those fed the control diet (mean pH 6.49 and 6.34, respectively). Increased fecal 

pH might be due to the high alkalinity of the biochar used. Neither the fecal concentration of total 

VFA (P = 0.295) nor the proportion of individual VFA (P > 0.05) were affected by the treatment.” 

Kashef, M., Afsharmanesh, M., & Salarmoini, M. (2022). Effect of the substitution of 

different levels of Biochar with mineral premix in diet on growth performance variables, 

meat quality and bone ash of broiler. https://agris.fao.org/agris-

search/search.do?recordID=IR2022800094  

From the Abstract: “Any substance that can improve the health and safety of the digestive tract is 

of particular importance in feeding poultry. The presence of minerals in animal feed is necessary 

for the animal’s metabolic processes.  In fact, they are catalyst for many enzymatic systems, and 

part of hundreds of molecules involved in intermediary metabolism, hormone secretion, 

antibacterial effects, and immune defense systems; as a result, it influences growth performance, 

meat quality and appetite of broiler chickens.” 

Hernandez-Charpak, Y. D., Trabold, T. A., Lewis, C. L., & Diaz, C. A. (2022). Biochar-

filled plastics: Effect of feedstock on thermal and mechanical properties. Biomass 

Conversion and Biorefinery. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02340-4  

From the Abstract: “These differences might be attributed to the moisture content, which was 

double (~ 6 wt%) for dairy manure biochar compared to wood chip biochar. Thermal 

characterization showed differences in the PLA matrix, with the crystallization behavior altered by 

feedstock type. PLA filled with dairy manure showed reduced crystallization in second heat in the 

DSC, which was counter to the behavior of PLA filled with wood chip biochar.” 

Legan, M., Gotvajn, A., Management, K. Z.-J. of E., (2022) Potential of biochar use in 

building materials. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002778?casa_token=uJ08

ArN1RGAAAAAA:1qM1bnHRYLeidsgHKgo-

oNqzKKkcu5ywpTB9Wns1dq4ksdvJD7f1iH3x-UT-7KJGq0hC8Go124Q  

From the Abstract: “Biochar-containing building material's capability of capturing CO2 from the air 

was also observed (0.033 mmol CO2 gbiochar
−1 to 0.138 mmol CO2 gbiochar

−1). The results also 

showed that mortars with CO2-unsaturated biochar had better mechanical and physical properties 

than mortars with CO2-saturated biochar.” 

Jing, S., Gai, Z., Li, M., Tang, S., Ji, S., Liang, H., … (2022) Enhanced electrochemical 

performance of a Li-O2 battery using Co and N co-doped biochar cathode prepared in 

molten salt medium. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013468622001748?casa_token=flWh

ox4qoQsAAAAA:dC_LkhdgTkPWLp-tPZUXwi7-2UFdoB3Q6J-2AXNHSLzfuNeFE-

jwPVeWZXExgYHqy2g9v8gdLpY  

From the Abstract: “A three-dimensional self-supporting electrode co-doped with Co and N is 
obtained, which can be directly used as the positive electrode of a lithium-air battery, exhibiting 
high specific capacity (under the condition of current density of 0.05 mA cm−2, the discharge 
specific capacity is 9.44 mAh cm−2) and excellent cycle stability (under the limited capacity of 
0.5 mAh cm−2, it can be cycled 113 times).” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0377840122000402?casa_token=KubXPJymHRoAAAAA:5L4Y-HqEJJpHcp7Lo7mbu4gc0GGgaQd46AUuwASQdcHfJUp92DxbLIGHl11Eo62InQT4sIQVz5Q
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Lim, J., Shin, Y., Desalination, S. H.-, (2022) Enhanced capacitive deionization using a 

biochar-integrated novel flow-electrode. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0011916422000911?casa_token=trGv

hfrE7MEAAAAA:dixnBG-dxqY7JcZOQHJORCLdej2hjMYM1JfQ4zKrONUzwiO-

qnzevKFv8sls0jyU0aEAW-ZkHGU  

From the Abstract: “The distinction of biochar was based on its superior electrical efficiency, with 

higher mass loading leading to further reduction in solution and charge transfer resistances by 

80.8 and 98.7%, respectively, and thus the improvement in system deionization.” 

Omar, N., Abdullah, E., Numan, A., N. M.-J. of E., (2022) Facile synthesis of a binary 

composite from watermelon rind using response surface methodology for supercapacitor 

electrode material. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352152X22001815?casa_token=o-

YlkHNNUN8AAAAA:Q0hLjJ6ffpGG1ICyIhDk1wSO-

EjCNBWhh8BxK5RszvVDIonRqOaTCV_MJQeEQZo8GIZl_E7kaGY  

From the Abstract: “The statistical analysis showed the optimal synthesis condition for binary 
composite from watermelon rind (BCWR) to be 600 °C pyrolysis temperature, 15 min pyrolysis 
time, and 75:25 ratio of watermelon rind (WR) to NiFe2O4. Furthermore, the predicted model and 
experimental results for the specific capacity of BCWR were determined to be 191 Cg−1 and 
187 Cg−1 at 5 mV s−1.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0011916422000911?casa_token=trGvhfrE7MEAAAAA:dixnBG-dxqY7JcZOQHJORCLdej2hjMYM1JfQ4zKrONUzwiO-qnzevKFv8sls0jyU0aEAW-ZkHGU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0011916422000911?casa_token=trGvhfrE7MEAAAAA:dixnBG-dxqY7JcZOQHJORCLdej2hjMYM1JfQ4zKrONUzwiO-qnzevKFv8sls0jyU0aEAW-ZkHGU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0011916422000911?casa_token=trGvhfrE7MEAAAAA:dixnBG-dxqY7JcZOQHJORCLdej2hjMYM1JfQ4zKrONUzwiO-qnzevKFv8sls0jyU0aEAW-ZkHGU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352152X22001815?casa_token=o-YlkHNNUN8AAAAA:Q0hLjJ6ffpGG1ICyIhDk1wSO-EjCNBWhh8BxK5RszvVDIonRqOaTCV_MJQeEQZo8GIZl_E7kaGY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352152X22001815?casa_token=o-YlkHNNUN8AAAAA:Q0hLjJ6ffpGG1ICyIhDk1wSO-EjCNBWhh8BxK5RszvVDIonRqOaTCV_MJQeEQZo8GIZl_E7kaGY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352152X22001815?casa_token=o-YlkHNNUN8AAAAA:Q0hLjJ6ffpGG1ICyIhDk1wSO-EjCNBWhh8BxK5RszvVDIonRqOaTCV_MJQeEQZo8GIZl_E7kaGY


 

Sun, J., Shu, X. qing, Guan, J., G. song T.-, (2022) N, P, O-codoped biochar from 

phytoremediation residues: a promising cathode material for Li-S batteries. 

Iopscience.Iop.Org. https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1361-

6528/ac5286/meta?casa_token=SCOGnXMv2L0AAAAA:gUEi9Gtng6ln2jOZLaJ7KA-

VD8eiPVBqQ8V--QmKHlOamQ-Go2OWqex41oXOyQgEnH2K-vqgVizv1Ek  

From the Abstract: “the derived biochar from phytoremediation residues shows abundant porous 

structure and polar groups (–O/–P/–N), and it can deliver 650 mAh g−1 with 3.0 mg cm−2
sulfur, and 

keeps 80% capacity after 200 cycles when employing it as a sulfur host for lithium–sulfur (Li–S) 

batteries.” 

Zhang, L, Fuel, F. D.-, (2022) Simultaneous reduce NO/CO2/CO emissions by modified 

peanut shell biochars in Ca-L/CARBONOx process. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236122003398?casa_token=EYR

_GyeTjkEAAAAA:Harkc-Z6jOEXivCZ9I-

8CMwoqd93YVhPX4WAaKgvfwXidnZqDpCWoR7HlMPN3IRqhMCJjgnHGQw  

From the Abstract: “The simultaneous NO/CO2 removal ratio declined with the cycle number due 

to CaO sintering. Acid pickling and nitrogen-doping of biochar significantly decreased the CO and 

CO2 emissions, whereas sintering of CaO at higher cycle numbers had little effect on NO reduction 

by acid pickling with nitrogen doping (BC-A-N).” 

Dornig, C., Antrekowitsch, J., Tomorrow’s, J. A.-R. (2022). Biomass as a CO2-Neutral 

Carbon Substitute for Reduction Processes in Metallurgy. Springer, 635–646. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-92563-5_67  

Haruna, A., Majid, N., Ali, M., Jeffary, A., & … A. A.-S. A. (n.d.-a). Mitigating 

Ammonia Volatilization from Waterlogged Acids Soils Using Organic Amendments. 

Agris.Fao.Org. https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100214  

From the Abstract: “The findings of this present study also revealed that the total amount of 

ammonia loss from urea over a period of forty-two days depends on the influence of the organic 

amendments on urea hydrolysis. Emissions of ammonia from T6 and T7 were significantly higher 

https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1361-6528/ac5286/meta?casa_token=SCOGnXMv2L0AAAAA:gUEi9Gtng6ln2jOZLaJ7KA-VD8eiPVBqQ8V--QmKHlOamQ-Go2OWqex41oXOyQgEnH2K-vqgVizv1Ek
https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1361-6528/ac5286/meta?casa_token=SCOGnXMv2L0AAAAA:gUEi9Gtng6ln2jOZLaJ7KA-VD8eiPVBqQ8V--QmKHlOamQ-Go2OWqex41oXOyQgEnH2K-vqgVizv1Ek
https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1361-6528/ac5286/meta?casa_token=SCOGnXMv2L0AAAAA:gUEi9Gtng6ln2jOZLaJ7KA-VD8eiPVBqQ8V--QmKHlOamQ-Go2OWqex41oXOyQgEnH2K-vqgVizv1Ek
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236122003398?casa_token=EYR_GyeTjkEAAAAA:Harkc-Z6jOEXivCZ9I-8CMwoqd93YVhPX4WAaKgvfwXidnZqDpCWoR7HlMPN3IRqhMCJjgnHGQw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236122003398?casa_token=EYR_GyeTjkEAAAAA:Harkc-Z6jOEXivCZ9I-8CMwoqd93YVhPX4WAaKgvfwXidnZqDpCWoR7HlMPN3IRqhMCJjgnHGQw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236122003398?casa_token=EYR_GyeTjkEAAAAA:Harkc-Z6jOEXivCZ9I-8CMwoqd93YVhPX4WAaKgvfwXidnZqDpCWoR7HlMPN3IRqhMCJjgnHGQw
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-92563-5_67
https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100214


because, the decomposition of Leucaena leucocephala favours urea hydrolysis compared with 

those of T3, T4, and T5.” 

Haruna, A., Majid, N., Ali, M., Jeffary, A., & … A. A.-S. A. (2022). Using Soil Water to 

Control Ammonia Emission from Acid Soils with and Without Chicken Litter Biochar. 

Agris.Fao.Org. https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100215  

From the Abstract: “Chicken litter biochar as soil amendment effectively mitigated ammonia loss 

at 1% to 32% and 80% to 115% field capacity. However, urea used on soil only showed lower 

ammonia loss at 33% to 79% and 116% to 125% field capacity compared with the soils with 

chicken litter biochar.” 

Lazzari, L., Perondi, D., Polímeros, A. Z.-, (2022) CO2 adsorption by cryogels produced 

from poultry litter wastes. SciELO Brasil. 

https://www.scielo.br/j/po/a/n6J6yLnBTj3T5zx98GZChgz/  

From the Abstract: “From the biochars, carbon cryogels (CC) were produced aiming their use as 

CO2 adsorbents. The results of the cryogel adsorption test showed a CO2 adsorption capacity of 

13.1±2.9 and 33.8±3.3 mg g-1 for the CC-PLW.150 and CC-PLW.1000 cryogels, respectively.” 

Munera-Echeverri, J. L., Martinsen, V., Dörsch, P., Obia, A., & Mulder, J. (2022). Pigeon 

pea biochar addition in tropical Arenosol under maize increases gross nitrification rate 

without an effect on nitrous oxide emission. Plant and Soil. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S11104-022-05325-4  

From the Abstract: “Pigeon-pea biochar increased soil NO3
- concentration, gross nitrification 

rate, 15N recovery in extractable soil NO3
-, and soil moisture. However, effects of biochar on soil N 

retention and plant N uptake were not significant. Likewise, biochar did not affect N2O fluxes.” 

SELVARAJH, G., Sciences, H. C.-J. of A., (2022) Reducing Ammonia Volatilization 

from Urea Fertilizer Applied in a Waterlogged Tropical Acid Soil via Mixture of Rice 

Straw and Rice Husk Biochars. Dergipark.Org.Tr. 

https://dergipark.org.tr/en/pub/ankutbd/issue/68522/836980  

From the Abstract: “Application of mixture of rice straw and rice husk biochars at application rate 

5-10 t/ha had significantly minimized ammonia volatilization by 30.86%-38.61% over T1.” 

Shaukat, M., Muhammad, S., Maas, E., … T. K.-E., (2022) Predicting methane 

emissions from paddy rice soils under biochar and nitrogen addition using DNDC 

model. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304380022000230?casa_token=Qr6

XSsvazEIAAAAA:RRYfIH4AQD5T0cHrlIDO1-mGUyySLlmyxPNTwS2Bm1Rg789-

okvZZhghP5l6AV-6R04hErvhLb8  

From the Abstract: “RMSE ranged from 6.74 to 7.62 g CH4 ha−1 d − 1, the D-index varied between 

0.92 to 0.98, and MPD and nRMSE were at 10.94–17.43% and 17.54–24.52%, respectively. In 

terms of cumulative growing season CH4 efflux, DeNitrification and DeComposition (DNDC) under-

simulated all treatments except the control.” 

Bhatt, R, P Singh, and G Kaur (2022) - Managing Plant Production Under Changing. 

“Soil Management Vis-à-Vis Carbon Sequestration in Relation to Land Use 

Cover/Change in Terrestrial Ecosystem—A review.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=vL9gEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA43&

dq=biochar&ots=5D58fTKfjc&sig=q37YoucPOdp5bv1boZsVqq3Z_qI   

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100215
https://www.scielo.br/j/po/a/n6J6yLnBTj3T5zx98GZChgz/
https://doi.org/10.1007/S11104-022-05325-4
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https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=vL9gEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA43&dq=biochar&ots=5D58fTKfjc&sig=q37YoucPOdp5bv1boZsVqq3Z_qI


Horák, J et al. (2022) “Mitigation of Greenhouse Gas Emissions with Biochar 

Application in Compacted and Uncompacted Soil.” mdpi.com. 

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/12/3/546   

From the Abstract: “A very strong effect of soil compaction on N2O emission (+280%) and an 

interaction with biochar were found. The cumulative N2O emissions from the compacted soil were 

higher (from +70 to +371%, depending on the biochar type) than the uncompacted soil. Soil 

compaction resulted in a faster onset and a faster decrease of N2O production. Biochar did not 

affect the temporal dynamics of N2O evolution from either soil.” 

Kuzyakov, Y et al. (2022) “Mitigation of Carbon Dioxide by Accelerated Sequestration 

from Long-Term Biochar Amended Paddy Soil.” dspace.kpfu.ru. 

https://dspace.kpfu.ru/xmlui/handle/net/168927   

He, X., Hu, Q., Chen, J., Leong, W., … Y. D.-J. of C., (2022) Energy and 

environmental risk assessments of poultry manure sustainable solution: An industrial 

case study in Singapore. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622004267?casa_token=J3Q

xkdvRitoAAAAA:mqBSEl6laldlFxciTYu17yyx59PnmVuSb_ySK2_pdIYfCSl4xHxu4gk

9Hrd2hcSnlXhiP7Juvqs  

From the Abstract: “The life-cycle assessment results show that the gasification-based treatment 

has less greenhouse gas emissions than direct land application and anaerobic digestion 

approaches. Finally, the quantitative microbial risk assessment shows that all the potential 

pathogenic hazards in chicken manure can be removed through the gasification process… ” 

Zhang, L, Li, S., Hu, Y., Energy, Q. N.-A., (2022) Economic optimization of a bioenergy-

based hybrid renewable energy system under carbon policies—from the life-cycle 

perspective. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0306261922000770?casa_token=N42

yOjVZazYAAAAA:-

hFcjLvqmsCRsqZfs68r8auZO23JVO478rp1YOkoJjTGZv2aqejjdUokvhjoEAORQF5XT

EVn6mM  

From the Abstract: ““carbon fixation” in biochar accounts for >60% of negative carbon emissions. 

By participating in the carbon mechanism, the economic benefits of the HRES in this study 

increased by $6776 compared with that of the integrated energy system in the urban area.” 

Fang, G., Li, J., Zhang, C., Qin, F., Luo, H., … C. H.-E., (2022) Periodate activated by 

manganese oxide/biochar composites for antibiotic degradation in aqueous system: 

Combined effects of active manganese species and biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0269749122001531?casa_token=kOi

M7bcXmwUAAAAA:3yC90QYvSjWkwwfPl6dhL6VvLlq8gctnFEJqfvRBjgVGjts0v5k4

df0evsWO8KrxDaNGvyt16RY  

From the Abstract: “the oxytetracycline (OTC) degradation rate of MnxOy@BC/PI system reached 

almost 98%, and the TOC removal efficiency reached 75%. Various characteristic analysis proved 

that PI could be activated efficiently by surface functional groups and manganese-active species 

(Mn(II), Mn(III), and Mn(IV)) on biochar, and various reactive species such as singlet oxygen 

(1O2), hydroxyl radical (∙OH), and superoxide radical (O2
∙-) can be observed via radical quenching 

experiments.” 

Guo, Z., Zhang, Y., Gan, S., He, H., Cai, N., J. X.-J. of C. (2022) Effective degradation 

of COVID-19 related drugs by biochar-supported red mud catalyst activated persulfate 

process: Mechanism and pathway. Elsevier. 

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/12/3/546
https://dspace.kpfu.ru/xmlui/handle/net/168927
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622004267?casa_token=J3QxkdvRitoAAAAA:mqBSEl6laldlFxciTYu17yyx59PnmVuSb_ySK2_pdIYfCSl4xHxu4gk9Hrd2hcSnlXhiP7Juvqs
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622004267?casa_token=J3QxkdvRitoAAAAA:mqBSEl6laldlFxciTYu17yyx59PnmVuSb_ySK2_pdIYfCSl4xHxu4gk9Hrd2hcSnlXhiP7Juvqs
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622003924?casa_token=ZCG

uDLO2KKkAAAAA:SS42GPyu0HcCPJdqH7fvgBIZNZYd1H3asH4bbEFLafmcOacLv

ViOqzsL8YSPsDix-svcpkPfnok  

From the Abstract: “Highly effective removal of these pharmaceuticals was achieved and even 

100% of ARB was removed within 12 min at optimum conditions. Mechanism study indicated that 

SO4
•− and HO• were the predominant radicals, and these radicals were responsible for the 

formation of DMPOX in electron spin resonance experiments.” 

Hamadeen, H., Research, E. E.-E., (2022) New nanostructured activated biochar for 

effective removal of antibiotic ciprofloxacin from wastewater: Adsorption dynamics 

and mechanisms. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122002560?casa_token=pTd

gTYloQfEAAAAA:7GYLw4W6mfpPHhsmm5ROYWqdcW09aPvK7RHXRVngryZCW

T47w4SOeH8UZvpWv4MQbfMiDuJAwN8  

From the Abstract: “The nPPAB adsorption capacity of Langmuir (qmax) for CIP was 

142.86 mg g−1 which is 26.85 times greater than that of bulk PP. Hydrogen bonding, π–π 

interaction, hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions are the dominant mechanisms of CIP 

adsorption by nPPAB. The efficiency of nPPAB for CIP removal from real wastewater using batch 

and packed-bed reactor were 89.94 and 84.74% respectively.” 

Yang, X., Zhang, X., Ngo, H., Guo, W., Huo, J., … Q. D.-J. of W., (2022) Sorptive 

removal of ibuprofen from water by natural porous biochar derived from recyclable 

plane tree leaf waste. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000708?casa_token=0StL

sPIAcSIAAAAA:VIR6ktq9FTqpFiWFgcjdDo7azxJFgJH-

5snYN_alXqhIm2GRvGGnAhT-kx1MbhF8mxxHVV8YJHc  

From the Abstract: “Its maximum adsorption capacity was up to 10,410 μg/g. A mechanism 

analysis demonstrated that the -OH functional groups on the surface of P-BC could form hydrogen 

bonds with IBP as donors and acceptors, respectively. It played a predominant role in removing 

IBP. In particular the fabricated P-BC is an effective and recyclable sorbent and its efficiency in 

removing ibuprofen can still reach more than 70% after five regenerations.” 

Zhang, Y., Liang, S., He, R., Zhao, J., Lv, J., … W. K.-J. of W., (2022) Enhanced 

adsorption and degradation of antibiotics by doping corncob biochar/PMS with 

heteroatoms at different preparation temperatures: Mechanism, pathway, and relative 

contribution of reactive oxygen species. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000691?casa_token=H2Ih

vsHnYQIAAAAA:L6Y3sHJ0FlQS3mnIB_wcO-

k8EiguKuZ8LrF5Y9NkcWPvXw6pFTtBoveXPWOOv28zth_UV3ODD14  

From the Abstract: “The adsorption capacity of the biochar doped with single atoms increased 

significantly, and the maximum saturated adsorption capacities of undoped, N-doped, S-doped, 

and NS-doped biochar were 40.7, 85.5, 63.3, and 40.7 mg/g, respectively. The increase in specific 

surface area and the number of functional groups was the main cause for the increase in the 

adsorption capacity of heteroatom-doped biochar.” 

Aggarwal, M et al. (2022) “Removal of the Pharmaceutical Compounds from 

Wastewater by Biochar.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA329

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=_U1OtR3zrlkvgiN9pqnraZc50W4   

Hettithanthri, O, AU Rajapaksha, S Keerthanan - Chemosphere, (2022) “Colloidal 

Biochar for Enhanced Adsorption of Antibiotic Ciprofloxacin in Aqueous and Synthetic 
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000708?casa_token=0StLsPIAcSIAAAAA:VIR6ktq9FTqpFiWFgcjdDo7azxJFgJH-5snYN_alXqhIm2GRvGGnAhT-kx1MbhF8mxxHVV8YJHc
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000708?casa_token=0StLsPIAcSIAAAAA:VIR6ktq9FTqpFiWFgcjdDo7azxJFgJH-5snYN_alXqhIm2GRvGGnAhT-kx1MbhF8mxxHVV8YJHc
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000691?casa_token=H2IhvsHnYQIAAAAA:L6Y3sHJ0FlQS3mnIB_wcO-k8EiguKuZ8LrF5Y9NkcWPvXw6pFTtBoveXPWOOv28zth_UV3ODD14
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000691?casa_token=H2IhvsHnYQIAAAAA:L6Y3sHJ0FlQS3mnIB_wcO-k8EiguKuZ8LrF5Y9NkcWPvXw6pFTtBoveXPWOOv28zth_UV3ODD14
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000691?casa_token=H2IhvsHnYQIAAAAA:L6Y3sHJ0FlQS3mnIB_wcO-k8EiguKuZ8LrF5Y9NkcWPvXw6pFTtBoveXPWOOv28zth_UV3ODD14
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Hydrolyzed Human Urine Matrices.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004775?casa_token=qbH

u-

AvMIdUAAAAA:tMyc5aoSIXkpdy0xwRo8bjd5UFvuTqFfaYissUYvmVBx7P9WylIiV

BNnh7OOv8QKVt55CXOscXs   

From the Abstract: “The CBC was observed to be < 300 nm whereas the BET surface area was 

284 m2/g. Best CPX adsorption demonstrated at pH 5–6 and however, indicated ionic strength 

dependency.” 

Abd–Elrahman, S., Saudy, H., … D. E.-J. of S. S., (2022) Effect of irrigation water 

and organic fertilizer on reducing nitrate accumulation and boosting lettuce 

productivity. Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42729-022-00799-8  

From the Abstract: “Under irrigation by ETc80 or ETc100, vermicompost or biochar were the 

efficient treatments for increasing lettuce yield equaling the farmer common practice (ETc100 x 

mineral fertilizer).” 

Adebajo, S., Oluwatobi, F., Akintokun, P., Reports, A. O.-S., (2022) Impacts of rice-

husk biochar on soil microbial biomass and agronomic performances of tomato 

(Solanum lycopersicum L.). Nature.Com. https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-022-

05757-z  

From the Abstract: “Biochar amended soil signifcantly enhanced tomato height, stem girth, leaf 

area, fowers, fruit yields and weight. Although, B3 recorded the lowest leaf area, it possessed the 

highest number of fruits and fruit weight of 3 and 40%, respectively. The ratio of Microbial biomass 

C:N:P for biochar amended soil at 7.5 t/ha (B3) was 302.30:18.81:11.75 µg/g, compared to control, 

which was 242.12:18.30:11.49 µg/g.” 

Adu, M. O., Atia, K., Arthur, E., Asare, P. A., Obour, P. B., Danso, E. O., Andersen, M. 

N. (2022). The use of oil palm empty fruit bunches as a soil amendmentto improve 

growth and yield of crops. A meta-analysis. Agronomy for Sustainable Development, 

42(2), 13. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13593-022-00753-Z  

From the Abstract: “Compared to unamended soils, crops grown on soils amended with 

pyrolyzed EFB, raw EFB, composted, and ash EFB recorded growth and yield increase by 

~78.4%, 33.8%, 30.9%, and 21.0%, respectively. Overall, amending soil with EFB is likely to 

increase crop yield [empty fruit bunches (EFB)].” 

Advances, C. Y.-R., (2022) Recovery of NH4
+–N and PO4

3−–P from urine using sludge-

derived biochar as a fertilizer: performance and mechanism. Pubs.Rsc.Org. 

https://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlehtml/2022/ra/d1ra08558a  

From the Abstract: “The Langmuir model showed that the largest adsorption capacity of BS600 

for NH4
+–N and PO4

3−–P could reach 114.64 mg g−1 and 31.05 mg g−1, respectively. The NH4
+–N 

adsorption mechanism of BS may have complexation with O-containing functional groups and 

precipitation reactions, while the removal mechanism of PO4
3−–P was co-precipitation.  

Akhmetzyanova, L., Kuritsin, I., Zinnatov, M., Gordeev, A., Kamalova, A., & Karamova, 

K. (2022) The potential of using corn straw biochar to compensate the loss of available 

soil organic matter. E3s-Conferences.Org. 

https://doi.org/10.1051/e3sconf/202234101002  

From the Abstract: “Biochar can be a source of available organic carbon, providing nutrition to 

rhizosphere microorganisms that improve the mineral nutrition of plants, both in the short and long 

term.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004775?casa_token=qbHu-AvMIdUAAAAA:tMyc5aoSIXkpdy0xwRo8bjd5UFvuTqFfaYissUYvmVBx7P9WylIiVBNnh7OOv8QKVt55CXOscXs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004775?casa_token=qbHu-AvMIdUAAAAA:tMyc5aoSIXkpdy0xwRo8bjd5UFvuTqFfaYissUYvmVBx7P9WylIiVBNnh7OOv8QKVt55CXOscXs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004775?casa_token=qbHu-AvMIdUAAAAA:tMyc5aoSIXkpdy0xwRo8bjd5UFvuTqFfaYissUYvmVBx7P9WylIiVBNnh7OOv8QKVt55CXOscXs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004775?casa_token=qbHu-AvMIdUAAAAA:tMyc5aoSIXkpdy0xwRo8bjd5UFvuTqFfaYissUYvmVBx7P9WylIiVBNnh7OOv8QKVt55CXOscXs
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42729-022-00799-8
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-022-05757-z
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-022-05757-z
https://doi.org/10.1007/S13593-022-00753-Z
https://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlehtml/2022/ra/d1ra08558a
https://doi.org/10.1051/e3sconf/202234101002


Antonious, G., Dawood, M., Turley, E., & Paxton, R. (2022) Biochar and Animal 

Manures Increased Yield of Three Varieties of Turnips. Article.Intjaas.Org. 

http://article.intjaas.org/pdf/10.11648.j.ijaas.20220801.16.pdf  

From the Abstract: “Biochar added to SS, Org, Vermi, and HM significantly increased plant 

weight from 522.3, 482.5, 476.5, and 450.2 g to 737.5, 701.9, 673.3, and 640.8 g, respectively. 

This increase represents 41, 46, 41, and 42% increase in plant weight, respectively due to the 

addition of biochar.” 

Baia, Luana V., Luna, A. S., Leitão, J. P. S., Carvalho de Souza, W., Figueiredo, M. A. 

G., & Carvalho, A. P. (2022). Investigation of biomass waste biochar production to act 

as matrix for urea. Journal of Material Cycles and Waste Management. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S10163-021-01345-X  

From the Abstract: “The material impregnated at 133 °C for 1 h with the straw biochar 

synthesized at 400 °C for 0.5 h showed the lowest initial release of urea (≈ 17 wt. %). However, it 

presented a high content of biuret (≈ 8 wt. %). Thus, an alternative material was produced applying 

a shorter period of urea impregnation (10 min); it also maintained the initial release of urea ≈ 17 wt. 

%.” 

Botelho, M., Ribeiro, H., Cruz, A., … D. D.-A. J. O., (2022) Mechanical pruning and 

soil organic amending in vineyards of Shiraz from two wine regions. Effects on wine 

chemical composition and sensory profile. Repository.Utl.Pt. 

https://doi.org/10.5344/ajev.2021.21019  

From the Abstract: “There was strong relation between yield and tasters’ preference only above 6 

kg/vine and 8 kg/vine depending on the terroir. Mechanical pruning tendentially has significant 

effects on wine quality when yield raises above a certain level. Thus, with this pruning system, the 

choice of the organic amendment and its amount must be done considering the destiny of the 

produced grapes.” 

Carleer, R., Thijsen, E., Vocht, A., & … S. S.-S. A. (2022) Biochar Derived from the 

Dry, Solid Fraction of Pig Manure as Potential Fertilizer for Poor and Contaminated 

Soils. Agris.Fao.Org. https://agris.fao.org/agris-

search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100128  

From the Abstract: “The produced amendment biochar can be used as a slow release fertilizer 

with high concentration of N, K and P and has beneficial effects as carbon sequester and improver 

of soil quality and crop productivity. It is proved that a 2 wt.% blending of biochar with a poor soil 

affects positively plant growth and crops (dwarf beans), and worm (Eisenia fetida) survival and 

production.” 

Chen, D., Wang, X., Carrión, V., Yin, S., Z. Y.-S. B. and, (2022) Acidic amelioration of 

soil amendments improves soil health by impacting rhizosphere microbial assemblies. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0038071722000566?casa_token=9_Et

2h-jUPkAAAAA:1NvllaUHchxk0PK0ci0lvTD7AwTM_ZNjox4gSSU9-

ToLIih6jYE7QqdFVtlfam5SNUsJ5K8m1iw 

Chen, H., Feng, Y., Yang, X., Yang, B., Sarkar, B., Chemosphere, N. B.-, (2022) 

Assessing simultaneous immobilization of lead and improvement of phosphorus 

availability through application of phosphorus-rich biochar in a contaminated. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003848?casa_token=rXex

U24MEegAAAAA:7DYaLWf32HYumg_3OZnTlloiUpopPAwzGsEOt47Qf_GNaTLMv

Xjvfexl39tC4KfJrnLkyD9aCss  

http://article.intjaas.org/pdf/10.11648.j.ijaas.20220801.16.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1007/S10163-021-01345-X
https://doi.org/10.5344/ajev.2021.21019
https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100128
https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100128
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003848?casa_token=rXexU24MEegAAAAA:7DYaLWf32HYumg_3OZnTlloiUpopPAwzGsEOt47Qf_GNaTLMvXjvfexl39tC4KfJrnLkyD9aCss
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003848?casa_token=rXexU24MEegAAAAA:7DYaLWf32HYumg_3OZnTlloiUpopPAwzGsEOt47Qf_GNaTLMvXjvfexl39tC4KfJrnLkyD9aCss


From the Abstract: “biochar application significantly decreased the soil DTPA-extractable Pb by 
90.2% (PCBC) and 64.0% (OPBC) compared to the control, consequently reducing Pb uptake by 
plants. The Pb immobilization by biochar was driven by the biochar-induced increase of soil pH, 
Pb-phosphate/carbonate precipitation, ion exchange between Pb2+ and biochar-derived cations 
(e.g., Ca2+ and K+), and surface complexation with functional groups (e.g., carboxyl, hydroxyl, C
O).” 

 

Dahal, S., Kandel, A., & Environmental, S. M.-A. of A. and. (2022) A review on biochar 

as a potential soil fertility enhancer to agriculture. Agris.Fao.Org. 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=IN2021700000  

From the Abstract: “The benefit is derived especially from the improved soil physical and 

chemical properties through improvement in soil moisture content, soil bulk density, nitrogen 

uptake and availability and retention of other soil nutrients, but its effect is highly dependent on 

feedstocks used, pyrolysis temperature and soil types.” 

Datta, D., Chandra, S., Nath, C., Kar, G., … S. G.-F. C., (2022) Soil-plant water 

dynamics, yield, quality and profitability of spring sweet corn under variable irrigation 

scheduling, crop establishment and moisture conservation practices. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429022000211?casa_token=unS

UEHMcqhAAAAAA:tPpXe0ucumL6OK6tjb1e0oFuNYSrx8pI1IrALpzXtc3UmdCgFvnf

-44B65h45nJMXPlzFfRQfOs  

From the Abstract: “Maximum net returns was obtained under the combination IW/CPE 

1.4 +furrow+mulch (1672 USD ha−1) which was 69% higher over IW/CPE 1.0 +flat+no-residue. 

Sweet corn quality parameters viz., total soluble solids and non-reducing sugar was significantly 

higher under IW/CPE 1.0 and 1.2 in comparison to 1.4, as well as under furrow sowing over flat 

sowing.” 

Demirok, A. (2022) Searching applications of surface and subsurface drip irrigation 

for corn (Zea mays L. indendata) plant in Harran Plain. Agris.Fao.Org. 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=TR2020000331 

Dong, X., Zhang, Z., Wang, S., Shen, Z., Cheng, X., PeerJ, X. L.-, (2022) Soil 

properties, root morphology and physiological responses to cotton stalk biochar 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=IN2021700000
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429022000211?casa_token=unSUEHMcqhAAAAAA:tPpXe0ucumL6OK6tjb1e0oFuNYSrx8pI1IrALpzXtc3UmdCgFvnf-44B65h45nJMXPlzFfRQfOs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429022000211?casa_token=unSUEHMcqhAAAAAA:tPpXe0ucumL6OK6tjb1e0oFuNYSrx8pI1IrALpzXtc3UmdCgFvnf-44B65h45nJMXPlzFfRQfOs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429022000211?casa_token=unSUEHMcqhAAAAAA:tPpXe0ucumL6OK6tjb1e0oFuNYSrx8pI1IrALpzXtc3UmdCgFvnf-44B65h45nJMXPlzFfRQfOs
https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=TR2020000331


addition in two continuous cropping cotton field soils from Xinjiang, China. Peerj.Com. 

https://peerj.com/articles/12928/  

From the Abstract: “Compared with the aeolian sandy soil, a 1% cotton stalk biochar (CSB) 

addition increased TN, OM, and AP by 95%, 94.8%, and 33.3%, respectively, in the grey desert 

soil, while in the same soil 3% CSB addition increased total nitrogen (TN), organic matter (OM) 

and available phosphorus (AP) by 108%, 21.1%, and 73.9%, respectively.” 

Dror, Barak, Amutuhaire, H., Frenkel, O., Jurkevitch, E., & Cytryn, E. (2022). 

Identification of bacterial populations and functional mechanisms potentially involved in 

biochar-facilitated antagonism of the soilborne pathogen Fusarium oxysoporum. 

Phytobiomes Journal. https://doi.org/10.1094/PBIOMES-11-21-0071-R  

From the Abstract: “Their rhizosphere had a more diverse microbiome with higher levels of 

secondary metabolite-encoding biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs). Pseudonocardiaceae (Lentzea 

spp.) and Myxococcaceae were significantly more abundant in biochar-amended rhizospheres of 

FORC-inoculated plants, and metagenome assembled genomes (MAG) from these taxa contained 

enzymes involved in binding and degradation of chitin, and novel BGCs encoding secondary 

metabolites.” 

Ehsani, S. M., Niknahad-Gharmakher, H., Motamedi, J., Akbarlou, M., & Sheidai-Karkaj, 

E. (2022). Consequence of lignite and wheat straw biochar amendments on soil 

biological and chemical properties and plant traits of pot grown Astragalus podolobus. 

Arabian Journal of Geosciences, 15(3), 291. https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-022-09504-6  

From the Abstract: “The highest plant biomass (10.50 g) and the lowest roots dry weight (3.01 

and 2.69 g) were observed in soil receiving lignite at 2.5% (w/w) and 1.25% (w/w), respectively. 

The amendment of WSB and lignite strongly enhance the properties of clay loam solonchak 

rangeland soil.” 

Gao, C., Shao, X., Yang, X., Li, X., And, W. W.-J. of I. (2022) Effects of Biochar and 

Residual Plastic Film on Soil Properties and Root of Flue-Cured Tobacco. 

Ascelibrary.Org. https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29IR.1943-

4774.0001673?casa_token=FZRCcbnOHGwAAAAA:x9Y4AJ_UsY3JAKKtX5ajjbrx4V

OlVWjOUgPA2Ed5J9mKCWSkx7HNZFZyQvGEL5XbI_lICFGOIhA  

From the Abstract: “The results showed that medium biochar could improve the soil environment 

of the Residual plastic film (RPF), the saturation water content in the soil was increased by 4.5%–

11.4%, and the root activity was increased by 6.3%–13.4%. In addition, the root density of flue-

cured tobacco was also significantly increased.” 

Goyal, R, Plant, M. K.-C. in S. S. and, (2022) Soil physico-chemical properties and 

water productivity of maize as affected by biochar application under different irrigation 

regimes in northwest India. Taylor & Francis. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00103624.2022.2039179  

From the Abstract: “Moisture retention at 0.3 bar was significantly higher under biochar treatment 

BN1, i.e., 30.0%, while the lowest was recorded under N2, i.e., 25.5% at the end of spring 2020. 

Biochar and fym-amended soils decreased penetration resistance of soil by 22.57% and 20.85% at 

10 cm soil depth as compared to unamended soil. BN1 showed increased mean weight diameter 

by 43.90% over N1 (control). Deficit irrigation, i.e., I0.6, resulted in 6.11% and 18.78% higher water 

productivity of both kharif and spring maize, respectively, over I0.9.” 

Grafmüller, J., Böhm, A., … Y. Z.-A. S., (2022) Wood Ash as an Additive in Biomass 

Pyrolysis: Effects on Biochar Yield, Properties, and Agricultural Performance. ACS 

Publications. https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c07694  

https://peerj.com/articles/12928/
https://doi.org/10.1094/PBIOMES-11-21-0071-R
https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-022-09504-6
https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29IR.1943-4774.0001673?casa_token=FZRCcbnOHGwAAAAA:x9Y4AJ_UsY3JAKKtX5ajjbrx4VOlVWjOUgPA2Ed5J9mKCWSkx7HNZFZyQvGEL5XbI_lICFGOIhA
https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29IR.1943-4774.0001673?casa_token=FZRCcbnOHGwAAAAA:x9Y4AJ_UsY3JAKKtX5ajjbrx4VOlVWjOUgPA2Ed5J9mKCWSkx7HNZFZyQvGEL5XbI_lICFGOIhA
https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29IR.1943-4774.0001673?casa_token=FZRCcbnOHGwAAAAA:x9Y4AJ_UsY3JAKKtX5ajjbrx4VOlVWjOUgPA2Ed5J9mKCWSkx7HNZFZyQvGEL5XbI_lICFGOIhA
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/00103624.2022.2039179
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c07694


From the Abstract: “Biochar yield (dry and ash-free) increased by 26% and carbon-conversion 
efficiency of pyrolysis by 36% when 9 wt % ash was added to softwood. Up to this concentration, 
yield increase was correlated linearly, while higher ash concentrations did not further increase 
yield significantly. The ash-induced yield increase was lower at 400 °C than for 425–500 °C.” 

 

Holatko, J., Bielska, L., Hammerschmiedt, T., Kucerik, J., Mustafa, A., Radziemska, 

M., … Brtnicky, M. (2022). Cattle Manure Fermented with Biochar and Humic 

Substances Improve the Crop Biomass, Microbiological Properties and Nutrient Status 

of Soil. Mdpi.Com. https://doi.org/10.3390/agronomy12020368  

From the Abstract: “The M + H treatment resulted in higher pH of the manures as compared to 

other treatments, whereas the M + B and M treatments revealed the highest Corg contents of the 

final product, which was negatively correlated with HA:FA. In the same manner, M + H and M + B 

were the most prominent treatments, causing higher variations in basal soil respiration.” 

Ji, J., Xu, S., Ma, Z., Chemosphere, Y. M.-, (2022) Trivalent antimony removal using 

carbonaceous nanomaterial loaded with zero-valent bimetal (iron/copper) and their effect 

on seed growth. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005409?casa_token=yu97

ir4x0W8AAAAA:J_jSLMSzwxVav-

DeVFIM7kc57KTV6XVgulmCq8FvJ8jS6w3vBcziogUYldCjZLwhh_FA5eAkVls  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity of novel adsorbent is 50.96 mg/g at pH = 

3, 298K. Formed primary battery accelerated electron transfer and improved adsorption rate.” 

Jiang, R., M. M.-C. J. of S., (2022) Softwood biochar and greenhouse gas emissions: a 

field study over three growing seasons on a temperate agricultural soil. 

Cdnsciencepub.Com. https://cdnsciencepub.com/doi/abs/10.1139/cjss-2021-0160  

From the Abstract: “Over three growing seasons, biweekly measurements of CO2 and N2O 

emissions were similar (P < 0.05) among treatments. Although input of labile carbon and reactive 

nitrogen was highest in MN and MB, cumulative CO2 emissions were lowest (P < 0.05) in MNB. 

The availability of nitrogen from fertilizer caused greater cumulative N2O emissions (P < 0.05) in 

MN and MNB.” 

Johanis, Hana, Lehejček, J., & Tejnecký, V. (2022). An insight into long-term effects of 

biochar application on forest soils. European Journal of Forest Research. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S10342-022-01440-0  
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From the Abstract: “Forest soils with biochar amendment show an increase in base cations, shift 

towards more alkaline pH, smaller bulk density and seem to be especially beneficial to hostile 

environments. Sites with favourable conditions may show little to no improvement or may even be 

adversely affected.” 

Kiggundu, N., Wanyama, J., M. N.-S. A. (2022) Effects of Incorporating Biochar into 

the Soil Using Power Tiller and Ox-Plough. Agris.Fao.Org. https://agris.fao.org/agris-

search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100137  

From the Abstract: “Incorporation methods were by power tiller and ox-plough with hand mixing 

in planting basins as a control, while levels of biochar were 0 and 10 t ha-1 application rates. Data 

was analysed using two-way ANOVAs in Minitab for significant differences among incorporation 

methods. Results showed that incorporating biochar by power tiller significantly increased water 

retention effect of biochar by 27.5% (p < 0.05), while no significant effect was observed (p ≥ 0.05) 

when incorporated by ox-plough, compared to hand mixing.” 

Kim, H, Kim, S., Lee, J., Kim, M., … D. K.-E. &, (2022) Pyrolysis of rice husk using 

CO2 for enhanced energy production and soil amendment. Journals.Sagepub.Com. 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0958305X221079422  

From the Abstract: “Mixtures of garden soil and RHB were also used as cultivation media for 

growth of barley grass, and plant growth in the mixtures was improved by 20% comparing to 

garden soil. Moreover, CO2 contributed to enhanced syngas generation during biochar production 

through gas phase reactions between CO2 and volatile compounds.” 

Kuzyakov, Y., Ippolito, J., Ok, Y., Luo, Y., & Cowie, A. (2022) How biochar works, and 

when it doesn’t: A review of mechanisms controlling soil and plant responses to 

biochar. Dspace.Kpfu.Ru. https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/gcbb.12885  

Kypritidou, Z., Doulgeris, C., Tziritis, E., Kinigopoulou, V., Jellali, S., & Jeguirim, M. 

(2022). Geochemical Modelling of Inorganic Nutrients Leaching from an Agricultural 

Soil Amended with Olive-Mill Waste Biochar. Mdpi.Com. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/agronomy12020480  

From the Abstract: “…applied doses of biochar, for a 2% biochar fraction mixed with soil, for 

example, the available K for plants doubled compared with the available K in the soil without 

biochar. In any case, the use of numerical modeling was proven helpful for a quick assessment of 

biochar performance in soil.” 

Lan, T., He, X., Wang, Q., Deng, O., Zhou, W., … L. L.-A. S., (2022) Synergistic effects 

of biological nitrification inhibitor, urease inhibitor, and biochar on NH3 volatilization, N 

leaching, and nitrogen use efficiency in a calcareous soil–wheat system. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0929139322000282?casa_token=hIhX

oGf62yQAAAAA:YmbCEGLIHqHCgCyj28DiVPHu53abh9REmlIQOP4s1EZ6Webbz8

RVpm8p4ZYT0L_yEfrZA7QmK9A  

From the Abstract: “MHPP [methyl 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)] and BC can increase NH3 volatilization, 
which increased by 18.5% in the BC treatment and 32.9% in the MHPP_BC treatment. Individual 
application or co-application of MHPP, NBPT [N-(n-butyl), thiophosphoric triamide], and BC 
significantly decreased N leaching by 25.4% to 42.6% (P < 0.05).” 
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Liew, Y. W., Arumugasamy, S. K., & Selvarajoo, A. (2022). Potential of Biochar as Soil 

Amendment: Prediction of Elemental Ratios from Pyrolysis of Agriculture Biomass 

Using Artificial Neural Network. Water, Air, & Soil Pollution, 233(2), 54. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S11270-022-05510-2  

Lin, Q., Tan, X., Almatrafi, E., Yang, Y., … W. W.-S. of T. T., (2022) Effects of biochar-

based materials on the bioavailability of soil organic pollutants and their biological 

impacts. Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010488  

 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S11270-022-05510-2
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010488


Lin, S., Wang, W., Sardans, J., Lan, X., … Y. F.-S. of T. T., (2022) Effects of slag and 

biochar amendments on microorganisms and fractions of soil organic carbon during 

flooding in a paddy field after two years in southeastern China. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722008750  

From the Abstract: “Soil C-pool activity and C-pool management indices in the late paddy season 
were significantly lower in the slag+biochar treatment than the control by 26.3 and 21.3%, 
respectively, indicating that the amendments contributed to the stability of SOC.” 

 

Mosharrof, M., Uddin, M., Mia, S., & Sulaiman, M. (2022). Influence of Rice Husk 

Biochar and Lime to Reduce Phosphorus Application Rate in Acid Soil: A Field Trial 

with Maize. Sustainability 2022, 14, x. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Shamim-

Mia-

2/publication/358367625_Influence_of_Rice_Husk_Biochar_and_Lime_in_Reducing_Ph

osphorus_Application_Rate_in_Acid_Soil_A_Field_Trial_with_Maize/links/61fe1ebba7

d76d0f08c01cf7/Influence-of-Rice-Husk-Biochar-and-Lime-in-Reducing-Phosphorus-

Application-Rate-in-Acid-Soil-A-Field-Trial-with-Maize.pdf  

From the Abstract: “soil respiration (CO2 emission) increased with lime only and the combined 

application of lime with biochar compared to the control; these treatments resulted in a higher 

carbon loss, as CO2 from the soil (84.94% and 67.50% from only lime treatment (T2), and rice 

husk biochar (RHB) and lime with 50% triple superphosphate (TSP) (T5), respectively).” 

Murtaza, Ghulam, Ahmed, Z., & Usman, M. (2022). Feedstock type, pyrolysis 

temperature and acid modification effects on physiochemical attributes of biochar and 

soil quality. Arabian Journal of Geosciences, 15(3), 305. https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-

022-09539-9  

From the Abstract: “Acid modification of biochar with oxalic acid, citric acid, sulphuric acid, 

phosphoric acid and hydrochloric acid increases surface functional groups (hydroxyl, carbonyl and 

carboxyl), specific surface area and porosity while pH value is decreased.” 

Nasimi, P., Karimi, A., Water, Z. G.-I. J. of S. and, (2022) Investigation the effects of 

date palm leaves and it’s biochar on yield and water use efficiency of forage corn. 

Ijswr.Ut.Ac.Ir. https://ijswr.ut.ac.ir/article_85727.html?lang=en  

From the Abstract: “the highest water use efficiency of plant is related to B5, which has increased 

the water use efficiency by 3.6% as compared to the control. It was while D1 improved root water 

use efficiency.The results showed that use of 4.5% by weight of biochar improved the yield and 
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water use efficiency of the shoot and biochar can be used by increasing the amount of yield and 

water use efficiency in forage corn by considering its optimal amount.” 

Nath, H, Sarkar, B., Journal, S. M.-G., (2022) Biochar from Biomass: A Review on 

Biochar Preparation Its Modification and Impact on Soil Including Soil Microbiology. 

Taylor & Francis. https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/01490451.2022.2028942  

From the Abstract: “This review highlights essentially the various methods of preparation of 

biochar from waste biomasses and its usage as a potential soil amendment agent with a special 

emphasis on the effect of biochar on soil microbiology. A well-accepted mechanism of the effect of 

biochar on soil microbe environment still needs more focus.” 

Ndzeshala, S., … S. O.-I. journal of, (2022) Some utilisation options for cattle dung as 

soil amendment and their effects in coarse-textured Ultisols and maize growth. 

Ijrowa.Khuisf.Ac.Ir. http://ijrowa.khuisf.ac.ir/article_688959.html  

From the Abstract: “BC and poultry droppings (PD) maintained the increases in soil pH, while 

Cattle dung (CD) +urea (CDU)/PD always showed tallest plants and enhanced dry matter over the 

rest except BC. Soil pH, Mg2+ and base saturation together caused 93% of treatments’ effects on 

dry matter.” 

Ngalani, G. P., … F. D. K.-A. of A., (2022) Effects of coffee husk and cocoa pods 

biochar on the chemical properties of an acid soil from West Cameroon. Taylor & 

Francis. https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/03650340.2022.2033733  

From the Abstract: “Biochar amendments significantly increased soil pH, soil EC with respect to 

control and decrease in exchangeable acidity was observed. Results show that biochar improved 

available P in acid soil, though re-adsorption occurred with increasing incubation time.” 

Núñez-Delgado, A., Lee, M.-H., Lin, H.-H., & Jien, S.-H. (2022). Effects of Biochar 

Application on Vegetation Growth, Cover, and Erosion Potential in Sloped Cultivated 

Soil Derived from Mudstone. Mdpi.Com. https://doi.org/10.3390/pr10020306  

From the Abstract: “biochar application increased the growth rate (identified by cover ratio) of 

Bahia grass (Paspalum notatum Flüggé) by 2–2.6 times within 40 days compared with control 

(without biochar application) and increased VC by 20% after 120 days of treatment. The biochar 

application could effectively reduce soil losses by 60% at least in the mudstone soil.” 

Özyavuz, M. (2022) Determination of the effects of biochar on eggplant growth and 

chemical parameters of non-saline and salinesoils. Agris.Fao.Org. 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=TR2020000338  

From the Abstract: “When we looked at the applied material as a result of the study done, we 

observed increasing amounts of PS biomarkers compared to control (0% It was determined that 

higher values were obtained in the examined parameters. It was determined that 0.3% dose was 

generally more effective in the effect of the faults. In saline soils, PS biorefinery was found to be 

more effective than the control in applications.” 

PARIHAR, M., RAKSHIT, A., RANA, K., & TIWARI, G. (2022). Evaluation of various 

substrates for mycorrhizal inoculum production. https://agris.fao.org/agris-

search/search.do?recordID=IN2022018491  

From the Abstract: “Solirite alone recorded 4.66–24.66% higher root colonization than other 

medium while for spore density in per g of finished product, solirite and red soil mixture (106.33) 

was found superior followed by solirite and biochar mixture (94.33) and solirite alone (83), 

respectively, and lowest in soil medium (63 to 74).” 

Paul, C. S., Mercl, F., Robledo-Mahón, T., & Száková, J. (2020). Distribution of 

phosphorus fractions in sewage sludge biochar is affected by autoclaving and 
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incubation. Researchgate.Net. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Chandra-Sekhar-

Paul/publication/356536447_Distribution_of_phosphorus_fractions_in_sewage_sludge_b

iochar_is_affected_by_autoclaving_and_incubation/links/61b9c539fd2cbd7200a044a0/Di

stribution-of-phosphorus-fractions-in-sewage-sludge-biochar-is-affected-by-autoclaving-

and-incubation.pdf  

From the Abstract: “The results showed significantly lower extractable P from sterilised biochars 

compared to non-sterilised biochar along with a decrease in extractable P after incubation 

compared to the non-incubated biochar within the most mobile P fractions, i.e. water and 0.5 mol/L 

NaHCO3 extractable fractions.” 

Paul, C. S., Mercl, F., Robledo-Mahón, T., & Száková, J. (2021). Can autoclaving of 

sewage sludge biochar affect the results of the tomato seed germination bioassay in the 

water biochar extract? Researchgate.Net. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Chandra-

Sekhar-

Paul/publication/356752262_Can_autoclaving_of_sewage_sludge_biochar_affect_the_re

sults_of_the_tomato_seed_germination_bioassay_in_the_water_biochar_extract/links/61

b9bbeaa6251b553abcc77b/Can-autoclaving-of-sewage-sludge-biochar-affect-the-results-

of-the-tomato-seed-germination-bioassay-in-the-water-biochar-extract.pdf  

From the Abstract: “a dissimilar pattern of pH change among the treatments, after sterilisation 

and incubation. The highest root length was observed in the case of lowest extract concentration 

of both biochars compare to germination in water. Increasing biochar extract concentration showed 

the tendency to limit root length in some treatments.” 

Phillips, C. L., Meyer, K. M., Garcia-Jaramillo, M., Weidman, C. S., Stewart, C. E., 

Wanzek, T., … Trippe, K. M. (2022). Towards predicting biochar impacts on plant-

available soil nitrogen content. Biochar, 4(1), 9. https://doi.org/10.1007/S42773-022-

00137-2  

From the Abstract: “higher temperature (500 and 700 °C) barley biochars with less 

Cmin stimulated more soil decomposition and more soil N-mineralization than a 350 °C barley 

biochar. However, across diverse biochar feedstocks and production methods, none of the biochar 

characteristics correlated with soil N-mineralization. The finding of improved soil N-mineralization 

adds complexity to the range of soil N responses that can be expected in response to biochar 

amendment.” 

Samoraj, M., Mironiuk, M., Witek-Krowiak, A., Chemosphere, G. I.-, (2022) Biochar in 

environmental friendly fertilizers-Prospects of development products and technologies. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004684?casa_token=CGB

kMv14Kw4AAAAA:Z5bbuO4M8RVFer_t_fDFYj84nJFzxKFxVJJn9u27HU3f99p44yW

1mchgRyoXbpuCFVYRwPhTCqc  

From the Abstract: “Biochar applied to soil has several advantages: it improves soil structure and 
its sorption capacity, enhances soil-nutrient retention and water-holding capacity, immobilizes 
contaminants from soil (sorption), reduces greenhouse gas emissions and soil nutrient leaching 
losses while stimulating the growth of a plant.” 
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Sayğan, E. (2022) Uses of bio-solids (biochars) as soil conditioners. Agris.Fao.Org. 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=TR2020000340  

Sciences, N. E.-S.-M. A. & E., & 2022, U. (2022). Effect of Biochar, Compost and 

bio-fertilizer on Pea Yield Then, Study its Residual Effect on the Subsequent Pepper 

Crop. Themedicon.Com, 2. 

https://themedicon.com/pdf/agricultureenvironmental/MCAES-02-019.pdf  

Singh, H, Northup, B., Rice, C., Biochar, P. P.-, (2022) Biochar applications influence 

soil physical and chemical properties, microbial diversity, and crop productivity: a 

meta-analysis. Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-022-00138-1  

From the Abstract: “Among physical properties, biochar application reduced bulk densities by 

29% and increased porosity by 59%. Biochar prepared at higher pyrolytic temperatures (> 500 ℃) 

improved bulk density and porosity to greater extents (31% and 66%, respectively). Biochar 

prepared at lower pyrolytic temperatures (< 500 ℃) had a greater effect on microbial diversity (both 

bacterial and fungal), with more diverse bacterial populations in medium and coarse textured soils, 

while fungal diversity increased in fine textured soils.” 

Sinh, N., Kato, R., Linh, D., Phuong, N., Agronomy, K. T.-, (2022) Influence of Rice 

Husk Biochar on Soil Nematode Community under Upland and Flooded Conditions: A 

Microcosm Experiment. Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/1481938  

From the Abstract: “During the 8-week incubation period, the abundances 

of Achromadora, Alaimus, Aporcelaimellus, Cryptonchus, Mononchus, and Tobrilus remained 

stable in upland conditions. Under flooded conditions, the abundances of almost all taxa were 

markedly lower than those under upland conditions irrespective of biochar application, except 

for Acrobeloides, Alaimus, Aphelenchoides, and Ditylenchus.” 

Sitaula, B., Gautam, D., & Research, R. B.-S. A. (2022) Effects of Biochar and Farm 

Yard Manure on Soil Properties and Crop Growth in an Agroforestry System in the 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=TR2020000340
https://themedicon.com/pdf/agricultureenvironmental/MCAES-02-019.pdf
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-022-00138-1
https://www.mdpi.com/1481938


Himalaya. Agris.Fao.Org. https://agris.fao.org/agris-

search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100135  

From the Abstract: “The study showed that there were significant (P<0.05) positive effects on soil 

chemical properties, crop growth (height) and crop productivity. In particular, the soil pH and SOM 

increased significantly, while other soil properties were not significantly improved. Also, plant 

growth increased dramatically with application of biochar, however, crop yields showed only slight 

increases.” 

Sujeeun, L., Forests, S. T.-, (2022) Biochar Rescues Native Trees in the Biodiversity 

Hotspot of Mauritius. Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/13/2/277  

From the Abstract: “Biochar treatments dramatically increased native tree performance, with 

more than a doubling in growth, and substantially increased native tree survivorship and species 

diversity, while suppressing strawberry guava regeneration, consistent with growth-promoting 

properties and sorption of allelochemicals.” 

Tripti, Kumar, A., Maleva, M., G. B.-A. C. (2022). Effect of biochar on the growth of 

Ricinus communis grown on copper smelter slag: A pot scale study. 

https://doi.org/10.1063/5.0069735  

From the Abstract: “Addition of 1% of biochar showed improved plant growth (number of leaves, 

number of seeds, root and shoot length) along with reduced accumulation of Ni in root and its 

meagre transfer to shoot compared to other treatments. Treatment with 3% biochar also showed 

better results for lower accumulation of Ni. However, the plant growth parameters were lower as 

compared to the treatment with 1% of biochar.” 

Vahidi, M., Zahan, M., Atajan, F., Research, Z. P.-S. and T., (2022) The effect of 

biochars produced from barberry and jujube on erosion, nutrient, and properties of soil 

in laboratory conditions. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167198722000319?casa_token=BV

XKj72V5dUAAAAA:avpoxB1vh_d7pQ_AtivuKEy8iUUmjDdtIEkY3NavJC9F9ZJibfsd

ZQwkDYm7Q2r6G9dhr_BBIFw  

From the Abstract: “The H/C ratio in the barberry and jujube biochars was about 0.33 and 0.53, 
respectively. Using the biochars at the 2% and 5% application levels significantly decreased soil 
erosion and improved soil properties. The 5% barberry biochar treatment caused the greatest 
reduction in bulk density and soil loss.” 

https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100135
https://agris.fao.org/agris-search/search.do?recordID=CA2021100135
https://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/13/2/277
https://doi.org/10.1063/5.0069735
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167198722000319?casa_token=BVXKj72V5dUAAAAA:avpoxB1vh_d7pQ_AtivuKEy8iUUmjDdtIEkY3NavJC9F9ZJibfsdZQwkDYm7Q2r6G9dhr_BBIFw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167198722000319?casa_token=BVXKj72V5dUAAAAA:avpoxB1vh_d7pQ_AtivuKEy8iUUmjDdtIEkY3NavJC9F9ZJibfsdZQwkDYm7Q2r6G9dhr_BBIFw
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0167198722000319?casa_token=BVXKj72V5dUAAAAA:avpoxB1vh_d7pQ_AtivuKEy8iUUmjDdtIEkY3NavJC9F9ZJibfsdZQwkDYm7Q2r6G9dhr_BBIFw


 

Wang, J., Pan, J., Ma, X., Li, S., Chen, X., Liu, T., … (2022) Solid digestate biochar 

amendment on pig manure composting: Nitrogen cycle and balance. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001778  

From the Abstract: “N balance calculation indicated that the NH3 and N2O emissions accounted 

for 72.14%–81.39% and 0.49%–2.37% of the total N loss without DB addition, respectively. After 

using DB, the N reductions in the form of NH3 and N2O reduced from 10.78% to < 5.73% and from 

0.34% to < 0.041% of total N, respectively.” 

Wang, Y, Peng, Z., Yang, Y., Li, Z., Wen, Y., … M. L.-C. E., (2022) Auricularia auricula 

biochar supported γ-FeOOH nanoarrays for electrostatic self-assembly and pH-responsive 

controlled release of herbicide and fertilizer. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722004909?casa_token=-

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001778
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722004909?casa_token=-3hkyI5jsPcAAAAA:Tbl8FWuW2TMhAF_bpqmD2uaP4bvHFxNWwn1MQuBZGDLg9Q3UBWqZuLuiKqB56SO1bML3wbIxZBE


3hkyI5jsPcAAAAA:Tbl8FWuW2TMhAF_bpqmD2uaP4bvHFxNWwn1MQuBZGDLg9

Q3UBWqZuLuiKqB56SO1bML3wbIxZBE  

From the Abstract: “45% (QNC) and 63% (PO4
3-) could be released at pH = 7.8 and finally both 

reached to 88% at pH = 11. After 5 rounds of the sensitivity test, QNC/ PO4
3- could be well 

assembled or released by pH adjustment, and the encapsulation efficiency remained above 75%.” 

 

Xu, L., Su, J., Ali, A., Huang, T., Yang, Y., Technology, J. S.-B., (2022) Magnetite-

loaded rice husk biochar promoted the denitrification performance of Aquabacterium 

sp. XL4 under low carbon to nitrogen ratio: Optimization and mechanism. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001316  

From the Abstract: “… when the modified H2O2 concentration was 0.6 mM, the dosage was 5.0 g 

L−1, the C/N ratio was 1.5, and the pH was neutral, the nitrate removal efficiency is 97.9%.” 

Yan, M, Li, X., Liu, Y., Li, Y., He, L., & & J. Z.-L. D. (2022) Biochar enhanced soil 

aggregation and C‐related enzyme activity in post‐mining land on the Loess Plateau, 

China. Wiley Online Library. https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ldr.4230  

From the Abstract: “β-glucosidase, urease and peroxidase activities were significantly stimulated 

across all aggregate fractions in treatment of 5% addition, increasing by 134.6%, 163.6% and 

35.7%, respectively (P < 0.01), while alkaline phosphatase activity in macroaggregates decreased 

by 45.8% compared with that in the control.” 

Yang, Wan, & Zhang, L. (2022). Biochar and cow manure organic fertilizer amendments 

improve the quality of composted green waste as a growth medium for the ornamental 

plant Centaurea Cyanus L. Environmental Science and Pollution Research. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S11356-022-19144-8  

From the Abstract: “Compared with composted green waste (CGW) without amendments, CGW 

amended with 15% BC and 10% CM increased shoots fresh weight, roots fresh weight, total 

nitrogen content, flower number, and total chlorophyll content of cornflower plants by 159.1%, 

25.0%, 68.9%, 218.8%, and 26.4%, respectively.” 

Yao, R.-J., Li, H.-Q., Yang, J.-S., Wang, X.-P., Xie, W.-P, Zhang, X., … Zhang, X. 

(2022). Biochar Addition Inhibits Nitrification by Shifting Community Structure of 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722004909?casa_token=-3hkyI5jsPcAAAAA:Tbl8FWuW2TMhAF_bpqmD2uaP4bvHFxNWwn1MQuBZGDLg9Q3UBWqZuLuiKqB56SO1bML3wbIxZBE
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722004909?casa_token=-3hkyI5jsPcAAAAA:Tbl8FWuW2TMhAF_bpqmD2uaP4bvHFxNWwn1MQuBZGDLg9Q3UBWqZuLuiKqB56SO1bML3wbIxZBE
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001316
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/ldr.4230
https://doi.org/10.1007/S11356-022-19144-8


Ammonia-Oxidizing Microorganisms in Salt-Affected Irrigation-Silting Soil. 

Mdpi.Com. https://doi.org/10.3390/microorganisms10020436  

From the Abstract: “The relative abundance 

of Nitrosospira, Nitrosomonas and Nitrosopumilus decreased, and that 

of Nitrosovibrio and Nitrososphaera increased with biochar application rate. Soil SOC, pH and 

NO3
−-N explained 87.1% of the variation in the AOB community, and 78.1% of the variation in the 

AOA community was explanatory by soil pH and SOC.” 

Zhang, Y., Zhao, H., Hu, W., Wang, Y., Zhang, H., Chemosphere, X. Z.-, (2022) 

Understanding how reed-biochar application mitigates nitrogen losses in paddy soil: 

Insight into microbially-driven nitrogen dynamics. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003976?casa_token=CSk

enOAnBZkAAAAA:w5nqOxxP-

vF4FrQy1P7oNzkjUHL8fTJyXQ6tyDijHSgHUcBZOvIn04bIVVYbCfSuOj7dz57zack  

From the Abstract: “These results suggest that adding 2–4% reed-biochar was more beneficial to 
mitigate N loss and thus enhance soil N storage and availability.” 

 

Zhao, J., Huang, X., Hua, L., Zhou, S., & … W. J.-P. J. of. (2022) Effects of Tea 

Residue Biochar on Phosphorus Adsorption-Desorption in Soil. Pjoes.Com. 

http://www.pjoes.com/pdf-143357-72517?filename=72517.pdf  

From the Abstract: “the P adsorption capacity in tea garden soil treated by three types of biochar 

trends was BC400>BC500>BC600, the BC400 treatment with 1.0% showed the best results. The 

P adsorption process by soil, dominated by monolayer adsorption, reached a significant level by 

matching the Langmuir equation (0.95).” 

Agbede, TM, A Oyewumi - Resources, Environment and Sustainability, (2022) “Benefits 

of Biochar, Poultry Manure and Biochar-Poultry Manure for Improvement of Soil 

Properties and Sweet Potato Productivity in Degraded Tropical agricultural soils.” 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666916122000068   

From the Abstract: “The highest application rate of 30.0 t ha −1 B and 10.0 t ha −1 PM were 

found best on most of the measured soil physical and chemical properties, growth and tuber yield 

https://doi.org/10.3390/microorganisms10020436
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003976?casa_token=CSkenOAnBZkAAAAA:w5nqOxxP-vF4FrQy1P7oNzkjUHL8fTJyXQ6tyDijHSgHUcBZOvIn04bIVVYbCfSuOj7dz57zack
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003976?casa_token=CSkenOAnBZkAAAAA:w5nqOxxP-vF4FrQy1P7oNzkjUHL8fTJyXQ6tyDijHSgHUcBZOvIn04bIVVYbCfSuOj7dz57zack
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003976?casa_token=CSkenOAnBZkAAAAA:w5nqOxxP-vF4FrQy1P7oNzkjUHL8fTJyXQ6tyDijHSgHUcBZOvIn04bIVVYbCfSuOj7dz57zack
http://www.pjoes.com/pdf-143357-72517?filename=72517.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666916122000068


of sweet potato. The results indicated that B in combination with PM have the potential to improve 

soil properties and sweet potato yield of severely degraded soils.” 

Both, J. 2022. “The Selection and (Economic) Evaluation of Ammonia Recycling 

Processes of Manure from Farms.” 

https://repository.tudelft.nl/islandora/object/uuid:170ee108-1c59-4f4b-a505-

a6e1e3543a8c   

Chew, JK et al. (2022) “Biochar-Based Fertiliser Enhances Nutrient Uptake and 

Transport in Rice Seedlings.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722012669   

From the Abstract: “The shoot biomass of rice seedling treated with mBCF at the rate of 5 mg/ g 
soil was 33% greater than that for the control. Root and shoot 15N accumulation rates were 44% 
and 14% higher, respectively, in the mBCF-treated than the control.” 

 

Fellet, G et al. “Changes in Physicochemical Properties of Biochar after Addition to 

Soil.” mdpi.com. https://www.mdpi.com/2077-0472/12/3/320   

From the Abstract: “the dry−quenching produced a material that was mainly chemically altered 

after application to soil compared to the biochar obtained by the wet−quenching. Indeed, the latter 

was both chemically and physically modified. In particular, results showed that water was better 

retained in the soil treated with the dry−quenched material.” 

Hammerschmiedt, T et al. (2022) “Manure Maturation with Biochar: Effects on 

Plant Biomass, Manure Quality and Soil Microbiological Characteristics.” mdpi.com. 

https://www.mdpi.com/1510638   

From the Abstract: “plant biomass was significantly enhanced under the applied M + HB 

treatment. However, statistically insignificant differences were observed regarding soil enzyme 

activities and soil respiration values under the applied amendments. Thus, it was concluded that 

the co-composted manure with high biochar dose can have the potential to enhance the manure 

properties, soil fertilization value and plant biomass.” 

Kebede, B, A Tsunekawa, … N Haregeweyn - International Soil and, (2022) “Effect of 

Polyacrylamide Integrated with Other Soil Amendments on Runoff and Soil Loss: Case 

https://repository.tudelft.nl/islandora/object/uuid:170ee108-1c59-4f4b-a505-a6e1e3543a8c
https://repository.tudelft.nl/islandora/object/uuid:170ee108-1c59-4f4b-a505-a6e1e3543a8c
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722012669
https://www.mdpi.com/2077-0472/12/3/320
https://www.mdpi.com/1510638


Study from Northwest Ethiopia.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2095633921001027   

From the Abstract: “Treatments reduced seasonal runoff by 12–39% and soil loss by 13–53%. 

The highest reduction in runoff was observed from P + B and PAM (polyacrylamide) treatments 

while the highest reduction in soil loss was observed from that of P + L and PAM treatments.” 

Keerthanan, S et al. (2022) “Retention of Sulfamethoxazole by Cinnamon Wood Biochar 

and Its Efficacy of Reducing Bioavailability and Plant Uptake in Soil.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005665?casa_token=dZCl

zyzAyxoAAAAA:kdqVXzIXTM2Ohi2t3Y1fvpDGySsR1BeYHRgRfskWkos9jLL_OTV

0MJtess4Qk6BF3eGojUNCHt4   

From the Abstract: “The kinetic results were described by pseudo-second-order with maximum 

adsorption capacities (Qmax) of 95.64 and 0.234 mg/g for pristine CWBC and amendment, 

respectively implying that chemical interactions are rate-determining stages. Hill and Toth's model 

described the isotherm data for pristine CWBC, soil and CWBC amended soil as Qmax of 113.44, 

0.72, and 3.45 mg/g.” 

Yrjälä, K., Ramakrishnan, M., Environmental, E. S.-C. O. in, (2022) Agricultural waste 

streams as resource in circular economy for biochar production towards carbon 

neutrality. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468584422000149?casa_token=T1T

oU-

xeXXYAAAAA:D17uVzjKn8C0PdVGmzFFuXpb9gRqhd7TJV1C6PwtHTw19xesLFB1

UMiu_cAegDwX6T9i3lY9-fI  

 

Adam, A., Bashir, M., Shehu, B., & Hussain, I. (2022) Effects of biochar amendments on 

rice growth and metabolic response to salinity stress in salt-affected soils. Ajol.Info. 

https://www.ajol.info/index.php/dujopas/article/view/220916  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2095633921001027
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005665?casa_token=dZClzyzAyxoAAAAA:kdqVXzIXTM2Ohi2t3Y1fvpDGySsR1BeYHRgRfskWkos9jLL_OTV0MJtess4Qk6BF3eGojUNCHt4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005665?casa_token=dZClzyzAyxoAAAAA:kdqVXzIXTM2Ohi2t3Y1fvpDGySsR1BeYHRgRfskWkos9jLL_OTV0MJtess4Qk6BF3eGojUNCHt4
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468584422000149?casa_token=T1ToU-xeXXYAAAAA:D17uVzjKn8C0PdVGmzFFuXpb9gRqhd7TJV1C6PwtHTw19xesLFB1UMiu_cAegDwX6T9i3lY9-fI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468584422000149?casa_token=T1ToU-xeXXYAAAAA:D17uVzjKn8C0PdVGmzFFuXpb9gRqhd7TJV1C6PwtHTw19xesLFB1UMiu_cAegDwX6T9i3lY9-fI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468584422000149?casa_token=T1ToU-xeXXYAAAAA:D17uVzjKn8C0PdVGmzFFuXpb9gRqhd7TJV1C6PwtHTw19xesLFB1UMiu_cAegDwX6T9i3lY9-fI
https://www.ajol.info/index.php/dujopas/article/view/220916


From the Abstract: “Saline sodic soil was effectively managed when using Typha biochar with a 

mean value very close to non-saline soil. Rice straw and rice bran reduces the salinity levels 

particularly in sodic soil.” 

Chetri, J., Reddy, K., Environmental, S. G.-J. of, (2022) Methane Oxidation and 

Microbial Community Dynamics in Activated Biochar-Amended Landfill Soil Cover. 

Ascelibrary.Org. https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29EE.1943-

7870.0001984?casa_token=PsN48ke7xSYAAAAA:95iNFNot8Pyh-

1AKE1WYCsBx1pu49PxVWQ9b-tIIG0xlUvkKP0ADvkheFSetGUyKrozyMWIjBuE  

From the Abstract: “The AB10 soil column had a reduced lag phase with 

notable CH4CH4 oxidation efficiency (ranging from 13% to 50%) during the initial exposure phase 

compared with all other biocover columns (0.4%–36%). In addition, the activated biochar–

amended soil biocovers had higher CH4 oxidation rates (69–74.3 μg CH4/ g- day−169–74.3 μg 

CH4/ g- day) than the nonactivated biochar–amended soil (42 μg  CH4/ g- day −142  μg  CH4/ g- day) 

and soil control (36  μg  CH4/ g- day −136  μg  CH4/ g- day).” 

EKİNCİ, M., M. T.-T. J. of, & 2022, U. (2022) Biochar mitigates salt stress by 

regulating nutrient uptake and antioxidant activity, alleviating the oxidative stress and 

abscisic acid content in cabbage seedlings. Journals.Tubitak.Gov.Tr. 

https://journals.tubitak.gov.tr/agriculture/abstract.htm?id=30623  

From the Abstract: “Salinity stress conditions caused decrease in the plant nutrient element 

content of leaf and root of cabbage seedlings except for Na and Cl while amendment of biochar 

into soil media enhanced the plant nutrient element content of leaf and root of cabbage seedlings. 

Salinity increased the Na and Cl content, whereas biochar decreased Na and Cl content of 

cabbage seedlings.” 

Farooq, S., Yasmeen, T., Niaz, A., Rizwan, M., Chemosphere, S. A.-, (2022) Rice straw 

biochar in combination with farmyard manure mitigates bromoxynil toxicity in wheat 

(Triticum aestivum L.). Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003472?casa_token=fHM

Umg_cACwAAAAA:e8PtpZRkxWSS6fQ58McvcwbmfjagRYxy-

rGo209sXsWHciPkxGE953ROudOkBUcoU8PuACAkNNg  

From the Abstract: “The highest concentration of bromoxynil residues was found in control 

treatment whereas; sole biochar (100 BC:00 FYM) reduced the herbicide residues up to 78% in 

grain and husk of wheat, 40% in leaves and 64% in root tissues along with 41–44% increase in the 

grain yield.” 

Gouma, V., Tziasiou, C., … A. P.-J. of E., (2022) A novel approach to sorbent-based 

remediation of soil impacted by organic micropollutants and heavy metals using 

granular biochar amendment and magnetic …. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001890?casa_token=B0y

z9DfFVeIAAAAA:cmlVUbZPEIVLNNBxyzapeFx7ZcICHjAyD8cPD6AL5zbovqhXsSx

NQwlh7XPrUliwZKdAzVJxWFo  

From the Abstract: “Using gMBC, the remediation of contaminated soil from both organic 

micropollutants and heavy metals was optimized accomplishing remediation efficiencies from 40% 

to 90% for organic compounds and 30–65% for heavy metals through sorption and chemical 

transformation of the contaminants.” 

Huang, J., Zhu, C., Kong, Y., Cao, X., Zhu, L., Agronomy, Y. Z.-, (2022) Biochar 

Application Alleviated Rice Salt Stress via Modifying Soil Properties and Regulating 

Soil Bacterial Abundance and Community Structure. Mdpi.Com. 

https://www.mdpi.com/1486606  

https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29EE.1943-7870.0001984?casa_token=PsN48ke7xSYAAAAA:95iNFNot8Pyh-1AKE1WYCsBx1pu49PxVWQ9b-tIIG0xlUvkKP0ADvkheFSetGUyKrozyMWIjBuE
https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29EE.1943-7870.0001984?casa_token=PsN48ke7xSYAAAAA:95iNFNot8Pyh-1AKE1WYCsBx1pu49PxVWQ9b-tIIG0xlUvkKP0ADvkheFSetGUyKrozyMWIjBuE
https://ascelibrary.org/doi/abs/10.1061/%28ASCE%29EE.1943-7870.0001984?casa_token=PsN48ke7xSYAAAAA:95iNFNot8Pyh-1AKE1WYCsBx1pu49PxVWQ9b-tIIG0xlUvkKP0ADvkheFSetGUyKrozyMWIjBuE
https://journals.tubitak.gov.tr/agriculture/abstract.htm?id=30623
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003472?casa_token=fHMUmg_cACwAAAAA:e8PtpZRkxWSS6fQ58McvcwbmfjagRYxy-rGo209sXsWHciPkxGE953ROudOkBUcoU8PuACAkNNg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003472?casa_token=fHMUmg_cACwAAAAA:e8PtpZRkxWSS6fQ58McvcwbmfjagRYxy-rGo209sXsWHciPkxGE953ROudOkBUcoU8PuACAkNNg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003472?casa_token=fHMUmg_cACwAAAAA:e8PtpZRkxWSS6fQ58McvcwbmfjagRYxy-rGo209sXsWHciPkxGE953ROudOkBUcoU8PuACAkNNg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722001890?casa_token=B0yz9DfFVeIAAAAA:cmlVUbZPEIVLNNBxyzapeFx7ZcICHjAyD8cPD6AL5zbovqhXsSxNQwlh7XPrUliwZKdAzVJxWFo
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From the Abstract: “The application of biochar further increased the abundance of soil bacteria 

and changed the bacterial community structure under salt stress. Proteobacteria, Chloroflexi, 

and Acidobacteria were the top three phyla in bacterial abundance. Biochar 

increased Proteobacteria abundance and decreased Chloroflexi abundance, which were 

considered to be eutrophic bacteria and oligotrophic bacteria, respectively.” 

Kapoor, R., & Shah, M. (2022). BioChar: Applications for Bioremediation of 

Contaminated Systems. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=QOxcEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PT19&

dq=biochar&ots=PB0N-MhjB4&sig=IVZVjfTHyvbObOofp937IHWbZD0 

Osadebe, A. U., Akinrodoye, T. I., Ogugbue, C. J., & Okpokwasili, G. C. (2022). Green 

synthesised iron oxide nanoparticles decorated on biochar for enhanced natural 

attenuation in simulated petroleum compromised soil. Nanotechnology for 

Environmental Engineering. https://doi.org/10.1007/S41204-021-00207-Z  

From the Abstract: “the total cultivable heterotrophic bacterial abundance in the BCNP amended 

soils were 7.37–8.92 times greater than the observed abundance in the biochar controls. Similarly, 

total petroleum hydrocarbon removal levels were 28.4 and 26.2% greater (at 10% w/w and 15% 

w/w BCNP (iron oxide-biochar nanocomposite), respectively) than obtained with the plain biochar 

controls.” 

Safari, Shabnam, Nazari, F., Vafaee, Y., & Teixeira da Silva, J. A. (2022). Impact of Rice 

Husk Biochar on Drought Stress Tolerance in Perennial Ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). 

Journal of Plant Growth Regulation. https://doi.org/10.1007/S00344-022-10588-3  

From the Abstract: “The use of rice husk biochar (RHB) significantly improved visual quality by 

30.53% and 50.13% at 50% and 25% water holding capacity (WHC), respectively compared to the 

no-RHB treatment. The amendment of soil with RHB changed soil physico-chemical 

characteristics and increased nutrient uptake.” 

Schreiter, I. (2022). Influence of biochar properties on sorption and remobilization of 

organic contaminants–Implications for environmental remediation. 

https://tuprints.ulb.tu-darmstadt.de/20391/  

Tsai, C., Agronomy, Y. C.-, & 2022, U. (2022) Poultry Litter Biochar as a Gentle Soil 

Amendment in Multi-Contaminated Soil: Quality Evaluation on Nutrient Preservation 

and Contaminant Immobilization. Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/2073-

4395/12/2/405  

From the Abstract: “The results of 56-day incubation indicated that high-temperature pyrolysis 

PLB (>400 °C) has great potential to raise soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and concentrations 

of P, K, and Mg; however, maintenance of lower Cr and Cu concentrations and a decline in Ni and 

Zn concentrations were also observed.” 

Xiao, L, Yuan, G., Feng, L., Shah, G., and, J. W.-J. of S. S., (2022) Biochar to Reduce 

Fertilizer Use and Soil Salinity for Crop Production in the Yellow River Delta. 

Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42729-021-00747-y  

From the Abstract: “combined biochar and fertilizers increased soil NH4
+-N, Olsen-P, nutrient 

supply, and crop yields compared to 75% CF. Excessive Na+ and soil compaction limited crop 

yields in YRD. Biochar amendment reduced soil bulk density and increased saturated hydraulic 

conductivity (Ks). They, in turn, enhanced salt leaching and made salt compositions more 

favorable to crop growth. Compared with 75% CF, co-application of 6–12 t ha−1 biochar and 75% 

CF increased crop yields.” 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=QOxcEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PT19&dq=biochar&ots=PB0N-MhjB4&sig=IVZVjfTHyvbObOofp937IHWbZD0
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=QOxcEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PT19&dq=biochar&ots=PB0N-MhjB4&sig=IVZVjfTHyvbObOofp937IHWbZD0
https://doi.org/10.1007/S41204-021-00207-Z
https://doi.org/10.1007/S00344-022-10588-3
https://tuprints.ulb.tu-darmstadt.de/20391/
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/12/2/405
https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/12/2/405
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42729-021-00747-y


Zhao, Y., Advances, M. N.-E., (2022) Lignite Derived Humic Products And Cattle 

Manure Biochar Are Effective Soil Amendments In Cadmium Contaminated And 

Uncontaminated Soils. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666765722000229  

From the Abstract: “Nano humus and humic powder (high rate), increased root biomass by 248 

and 100% in uncontaminated soils, respectively; and increased by 186 and 55% in Cd 

contaminated soils. Biochar increased shoot biomass in soils by 32% without Cd, and 127% with 

Cd.” 

Zhu, Y., Zhong, M., Li, W., Qiu, Y., Wang, H., Safety, X. L. E., (2022) Cotton straw 

biochar and Bacillus compound biofertilizer decreased Cd migration in alkaline soil: 

Insights from relationship between soil key metabolites and and key bacteria. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147651322001336  

From the Abstract: “the relative abundance of Actinobacteriota, Acidobacteriota, Firmicutes, and 
Cyanobacteric and soil enzyme activities in Cd-contaminated soils decreased, and the soil 
metabolic pathways also changed compared with those in the control.” 

 

Ali, H et al. (2022). “Effect of Compost and Biochar on Growth and Yield of 

Sunflower Under Saline Conditions.” researchgate.net. 

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Muhammad-Waqar-

Mazhar/publication/358676140_Effect_of_Compost_and_Biochar_on_Growth_and_Yiel

d_of_Sunflower_Under_Saline_Conditions/links/620ea5dbf02286737ca63fb2/Effect-of-

Compost-and-Biochar-on-Growth-and-Yield-of-Sunflower-Under-Saline-Conditions.pdf  

Cui, H., Dong, T., Hu, L., Xia, R., Zhou, J., Total, J. Z.-S. of T., (2022) Adsorption and 

immobilization of soil lead by two phosphate-based biochars and phosphorus release 

risk assessment. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972201049X  

From the Abstract: “The sorption isotherms of Pb2+ by three biochars were better described using 
the Langmuir model and the maximum adsorption capacities of BCP (59.3 mg/g) and BCH (58.8 
mg/g) were higher than that of BC (48.1 mg/g) … Compared to BC, BCH applications in the range 
of 2–5% can significantly increase labile P by 15.2–17.7%, but 21.0–33.6% for BCP, indicating 
BCP had a higher P release risk.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666765722000229
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147651322001336
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Muhammad-Waqar-Mazhar/publication/358676140_Effect_of_Compost_and_Biochar_on_Growth_and_Yield_of_Sunflower_Under_Saline_Conditions/links/620ea5dbf02286737ca63fb2/Effect-of-Compost-and-Biochar-on-Growth-and-Yield-of-Sunflower-Under-Saline-Conditions.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Muhammad-Waqar-Mazhar/publication/358676140_Effect_of_Compost_and_Biochar_on_Growth_and_Yield_of_Sunflower_Under_Saline_Conditions/links/620ea5dbf02286737ca63fb2/Effect-of-Compost-and-Biochar-on-Growth-and-Yield-of-Sunflower-Under-Saline-Conditions.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Muhammad-Waqar-Mazhar/publication/358676140_Effect_of_Compost_and_Biochar_on_Growth_and_Yield_of_Sunflower_Under_Saline_Conditions/links/620ea5dbf02286737ca63fb2/Effect-of-Compost-and-Biochar-on-Growth-and-Yield-of-Sunflower-Under-Saline-Conditions.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Muhammad-Waqar-Mazhar/publication/358676140_Effect_of_Compost_and_Biochar_on_Growth_and_Yield_of_Sunflower_Under_Saline_Conditions/links/620ea5dbf02286737ca63fb2/Effect-of-Compost-and-Biochar-on-Growth-and-Yield-of-Sunflower-Under-Saline-Conditions.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972201049X


 

Dai, L., Chen, Y., Liu, L., Sun, P., Liu, J., B. W.-S. of T. T., (2022) Effect of biochar on 

the uptake, translocation and phytotoxicity of chromium in a soil-barley pot system. 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722009974  

From the Abstract: “When the FBC [Enteromorpha prolifera biochar] dosage increased to 30 
g/kg, the content of bioavailable Cr in the soil decreased by 56.82%. Additionally, the contents of 
Cr in H. vulgare decreased by 53.22%, and growth recovered to the normal level.” 

 

Eduah, J. O., Nartey, E. K., Abekoe, M. K., Asomaning, S. K., Essibu, J. K., & 

Henriksen, S. W. (2022). Acidity and Aluminum Speciation in Biochar Amended 

Tropical Soils. Communications in Soil Science and Plant Analysis, 1–15. 

https://doi.org/10.1080/00103624.2022.2034847  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722009974
https://doi.org/10.1080/00103624.2022.2034847


From the Abstract: “Biochars at 300–450°C exhibited a more notable increase in soil DOC. At pH 

≤ 5.8, Al-DOC and free Al3+ dominated in soil solution while at pH > 5.8, Al species was mainly Al-

OH ions (i.e. Al(OH)2+, Al(OH)2
+, Al(OH)3, and Al(OH)4

−). Biochars at 300–450°C promoted the 

large formation of Al-DOC while Al-OH ions dominated in 650°C-biochar treatments. Biochar can 

be used to ameliorate Al phytotoxicity in tropical acid soils, particularly at 300–450°C.” 

Golia, E., Kantzou, O., & Papadimou, S. (2022) Immobilization of potentially toxic 

metals in acid and alkaline soil using charcoal, activated carbon and biochar. 

Uest.Ntua.Gr. http://uest.ntua.gr/thessaloniki2021-poster-session/wp-

content/uploads/CostEstimationPayment/60be5ac8984ecTc1pn/3854_POSTER_185._Gol

ia_et_al._immobilization_of_potentially_toxic_elements_in_acid_and_alkaline_soil_usin

g_charcoal_activated_carbon_and_biochar.pdf  

Gómez-Marroquín, M. C. M., Colorado, H., Carbonel-Ramos, D. E., Huarcaya-Nina, J. 

F., Esquivel-Lorenzo, S. J., Ceroni-Galloso, A (2022). Characterization and Thermal 

Treatment of Eggshell and Olive Stones for Heavy Metals Removal in Mining 

Environmental Liabilities Sites. Springer, 213–226. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-

92563-5_23  

From the Abstract: “The process to obtain chemically modified pre-oxidized biochar from OS 

reported pyrolysis mass loss of 80.59%, pre-oxidized mass loss of 35.43%, and an addition of 

0.14 g during the chemical treatment. Equilibrium diagrams showed that Cd+2 and Hg+2 are most 

likely in the PSMT soil solution (aqueous phase), whose cations could be removed via cation 

exchange of the calcinated ES.” 

Hussain, S., Irfan, M., Sattar, A., Hussain, S., Agronomy, S. U.-, & 2022, U. (2022) 

Alleviation of Cadmium Stress in Wheat through the Combined Application of Boron 

and Biochar via Regulating Morpho-Physiological and Antioxidant Defense mechanism. 

Mdpi.Com. https://www.mdpi.com/1490818  

From the Abstract: “Cd stress (15 mg kg−1) increased lipid peroxidation in the form of 

malondialdehyde (MDA), and it enhanced the hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) content, electrolyte 

leakage (EL), and proline contents in the leaves. Furthermore, Cd (15 mg kg−1) contamination 

reduced the grain yield and yield-related attributes relative to respective no-Cd treatments.” 

Li, X, Cao, Y., Xiao, J., Salam, M., Biochar, G. C.-, (2022) Bamboo biochar greater 

enhanced Cd/Zn accumulation in Salix psammophila under non-flooded soil compared 

with flooded. Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-022-00139-0  

From the Abstract: “Although the plant biomass was little affected, bamboo biochar (BBC) 

significantly increased Cd and Zn accumulation in the whole plant by 52.53% and 28.52% under 

non-flooded while showing an insignificant impact under flooded conditions.” 

Ma, S, Wang, X., Wang, S., Sediments, K. F.-J. of S. and, (2022) Effects of temperature 

on physicochemical properties of rice straw biochar and its passivation ability to Cu2+ 

in soil. Springer. 

https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1

007/s11368-022-03144-

9&casa_token=r1B1rPwKJ9cAAAAA:TK4vFlZMpr6FgCqPDepXbO2ZvyAJjnaL0lKyC

Wtl5sv9R2LbP4g0Nw2Z0JbgMrNJtKjWHJQr7VBzQgF3ww  

From the Abstract: “In BC400, Cu2+ sorption data was better fitted (R2 = 0.991) by the Langmuir 

model, suggesting that the relatively smooth surfaces favor monolayer dispersion of Cu2+. Soil 

incubation experiment demonstrated that biochar had a strong passivation effect on the adsorption 

of Cu2+.” 

http://uest.ntua.gr/thessaloniki2021-poster-session/wp-content/uploads/CostEstimationPayment/60be5ac8984ecTc1pn/3854_POSTER_185._Golia_et_al._immobilization_of_potentially_toxic_elements_in_acid_and_alkaline_soil_using_charcoal_activated_carbon_and_biochar.pdf
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https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-92563-5_23
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Nobaharan, Khatereh, Abtahi, A., Asgari Lajayer, B., & van Hullebusch, E. D. (2022). 

Effects of biochar dose on cadmium accumulation in spinach and its fractionation in a 

calcareous soil. Arabian Journal of Geosciences, 15(4), 336. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-022-09608-Z  

From the Abstract: “The low Cd concentration in spinach shoots driven by increasing biochar 

dose indicates that the application of rice straw biochar is a good approach to reduce Cd transfer 

risks to human beings and the surrounding environment of metal-contaminated soils.” 

Rizwan, M., Keller, C., Al-Wabel, M., & Ok, Y. (2022) Cadmium minimization in 

wheat: A critical review. Hal.Archives-Ouvertes.Fr. https://hal.archives-ouvertes.fr/hal-

01458003/document  

From the Abstract: “Selection of low Cdaccumulating wheat cultivars, crop rotation, soil type, and 

exogenous application of microbes are among the other agronomic practices successfully 

employed in reducing Cd uptake by wheat. These management practices could enhance wheat 

tolerance to Cd stress and reduce the transfer of Cd to the food chain.” 

Sharma, P., Kumar, R., Singh, R., … P. S.-G. for, (2022) Review on arsenic removal 

using biochar-based materials. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352801X22000170?casa_token=-

JW6vndhBYEAAAAA:HPzXWzeC-7XKL0FKPqNCb1SrEr2mkBdCizCT21Av3-

zLSa2cyi3-s13ZvGSJOJmQkzuKLzhuuL0  

From the Abstract: “pH-influenced As species, as H2AsO4
− and HAsO4

2− dominate in the range of 

3–6 pH, and AsO4
3− are primarily present in alkaline solution. Thus, electrostatic interactions and 

surface complexation are dominating mechanisms occurring at arsenic-biochar interfaces in 

aqueous solutions.” 

Sun, F., Chen, J., Chen, F., Wang, X., Liu, K., Yang, Y., … (2022) Influence of biochar 

remediation on Eisenia fetida in Pb-contaminated soils. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004477?casa_token=_7aI

v9r4GxEAAAAA:HpqszeemM5qYTAc3cmL8bpcYOBC06JMVKaFP9UHaSYaF6vDhY

rAczPPuVfHrAdybV-WcXvGfnh8  

From the Abstract: “the application of biochar increased the soil pH (0.05–0.23 units), cation 

exchange capacity (CEC) (0.26–4.54 cmol/kg), and content of organic matter (0.54–11.66%). 

There were higher soil enzyme activities (including sucrase activity, urease activity, and alkaline 

phosphatase activity) in the treatments with a biochar addition of 3%.” 

Vahedi, R., Rasouli-Sadaghiani, M., Processes, M. B.-, (2022) Effect of Biochar and 

Microbial Inoculation on P, Fe, and Zn Bioavailability in a Calcareous Soil. Mdpi.Com. 

https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9717/10/2/343  

From the Abstract: “The available P content after AMF inoculation combined with biochar 

addition was 27.81% higher than the control conditions, and AMF inoculation increased Fe and Zn 

bioavailability by factors of 2.38 and 1.29, respectively, when combined with biochar addition 

relative to AMF inoculation alone. The simultaneous biochar addition and PGPR inoculation 

significantly increased P uptake by the plants. The highest shoot Fe and Zn uptake rates were 

observed after a simultaneous application of biochar and PGPR inoculation.” 

Wang, Lei, Wang, N., & Ji, G. (2022). Responses of biomass allocation and 

photosynthesis in mulberry to Pb-contaminated soil. Acta Physiologiae Plantarum, 

44(4), 43. https://doi.org/10.1007/S11738-022-03370-1  

From the Abstract: “Biochar and partial root zone drought (PRD) maintained the LMR of mulberry 

at around 0.2. In the single soil Pb treatments, the average LMR, SMR and RMR increased by 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-022-09608-Z
https://hal.archives-ouvertes.fr/hal-01458003/document
https://hal.archives-ouvertes.fr/hal-01458003/document
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004477?casa_token=_7aIv9r4GxEAAAAA:HpqszeemM5qYTAc3cmL8bpcYOBC06JMVKaFP9UHaSYaF6vDhYrAczPPuVfHrAdybV-WcXvGfnh8
https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9717/10/2/343
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0.022, − 0.067, and − 0.045, respectively, compared with the Pb-free treatment, while the 

corresponding values of combined biochar or PRD treatments were 0.012, − 0.038, and 0.026, 

respectively. [stem mass ratio (SMR), leaf mass ratio (LMR) and root mass ratio (RMR)]” 

Xu, Z., Hu, Y., Guo, Z., Xiao, X., Peng, C., Chemical, P. Z.-J. of S., (2022) Optimizing 

pyrolysis temperature of contaminated rice straw biochar: Heavy metal (loid) deportment, 

properties evolution, and Pb adsorption/immobilization. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319610322000217  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity (Qm) of biochars was in the order of 

BC300 (77.2 mg·g−1) < BC500 (137.2 mg·g−1) < BC700 (222.6 mg·g−1). Besides, high-temperature 

biochar could significantly reduce the vertical Pb migration. And BC700 increased the fraction of 

residual Pb from 39.7% to 44.0% in the soil under the acid rain leaching condition.” 

Delavarnia, F, F Zaefarian, … R Hasanpour - Journal of Crops, (2022) “Evaluation of the 

Ability of Forage Sorghum Plant to Remove Cadmium with Biochar and Plant Growth-

Promoting Bacteria.” jci.ut.ac.ir. https://jci.ut.ac.ir/article_86114.html?lang=en   

From the Abstract: “Plant tolerance index had decreased with increasing cadmium concentration, 

while the use of biochar and inoculation of Pseudomonas putida had increased this index, when 

the highest tolerance index (1.22) was related to the treatment of combined use of biochar and 

bacteria with no cadmium, which increased by 22% compared to non-application of biochar and 

non-inoculation bacteria.” 

Ghosh, P, SP Das - BioChar: Applications for Bioremediation of, (2022) “Unraveling a 

Dynamic Ameliorant of Heavy Metal–Polluted Soil: Biochar.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA163

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=qOTFY-17gsZDz8ziOyK0jqGB-b8 

Kumari, R, P Dhankhar, V Dalal - BioChar: Applications for, (2022) “Applications of 

Biochar to Remediate Heavy Metal–Contaminated Soil.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA353

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=m_pk6VbiEN1ZTiBDRRCHVMIQ3nI   

Abbaci, F., Nait-Merzoug, A., Guellati, O., … A. H.-J. of A. and, (2022) Bio/KOH Ratio 

Effect on Activated Biochar and their Dye based WasteWater Depollution. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000225?casa_token=v2rS

7SaNo3cAAAAA:VR3W-o3TmOKQ02J_HO9Jkd5_FiHj-

ukw9NpmOJFLh2cmCEkE2wa36z4KMt4eox8994hKzo6RUBY  

From the Abstract: “the very low activated Biochar adsorbent quantity of 8 mg (at each initial pH 
and 100 mg/l concentration of each dye solution).” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319610322000217
https://jci.ut.ac.ir/article_86114.html?lang=en
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA163&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=qOTFY-17gsZDz8ziOyK0jqGB-b8
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA163&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=qOTFY-17gsZDz8ziOyK0jqGB-b8
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA353&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=m_pk6VbiEN1ZTiBDRRCHVMIQ3nI
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA353&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=m_pk6VbiEN1ZTiBDRRCHVMIQ3nI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000225?casa_token=v2rS7SaNo3cAAAAA:VR3W-o3TmOKQ02J_HO9Jkd5_FiHj-ukw9NpmOJFLh2cmCEkE2wa36z4KMt4eox8994hKzo6RUBY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000225?casa_token=v2rS7SaNo3cAAAAA:VR3W-o3TmOKQ02J_HO9Jkd5_FiHj-ukw9NpmOJFLh2cmCEkE2wa36z4KMt4eox8994hKzo6RUBY
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165237022000225?casa_token=v2rS7SaNo3cAAAAA:VR3W-o3TmOKQ02J_HO9Jkd5_FiHj-ukw9NpmOJFLh2cmCEkE2wa36z4KMt4eox8994hKzo6RUBY


 

Abd El-Monaem, E. M., Omer, A. M., El-Subruiti, G. M., Mohy-Eldin, M. S., & 

Eltaweil, A. S. (2022). Zero-valent iron supported-lemon derived biochar for ultra-fast 

adsorption of methylene blue. Biomass Conversion and Biorefinery. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02362-Y  

From the Abstract: “The reckoned maximum adsorption capacity of MB onto NZVI-LBC reached 

1959.94 mg/g within merely 5 min. The obtained data clarified that the adsorption process of MB 

onto NZVI-LBC fitted pseudo 2nd order kinetic model and Freundlich isotherm model. [nano zero-

valent iron supported-lemon derived biochar (NZVI-LBC)]” 

Antunes, E., Vuppaladadiyam, A., … R. K.-C. and C., (2022) A circular economy 

approach for phosphorus removal using algae biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2772801322000033  

From the Abstract: “The highest P adsorption (78 mg-P/ g biochar) during the batch experiments 

was noticed with biochar obtained at 700 °C and can be due to the availability of alkali and alkaline 

earth metals.” 

Bashir, A., Pandith, A., Qureashi, A., … L. M.-J. of, (2022) Catalytic propensity of 

biochar decorated with core-shell nZVI@ Fe3O4: A sustainable photo-Fenton catalysis of 

methylene blue dye and reduction of 4-nitrophenol. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002743?casa_token=gn1

DjXJbWLYAAAAA:9q9GIk1VcR8ANweTuTFqbS3k7oYKVWZL2XPIKWXE9A7Ww

5SZkAT0jJ5G1EeftrqqWGFecmdPMQ8  

From the Abstract: “At optimum batch conditions, temp=25 oC, initial MB concentration=20 mgL-

1,and pH=4.5±0.3,the photo-Fenton degradation of MB obey pseudo-first-order kinetic model with 

a qe,exp value of 19.94 mgg-1.” 

Bhardwaj, A, Nag, S., Dahiya, A., CLEAN–Soil, P. P.-, & Air, Effect of Pyrolysis 

Temperature on Mechanistic Transformation for Adsorption of Methylene Blue on 

Leached Rice‐straw Biochar. Wiley Online Library. 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/clen.202100108  

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02362-Y
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2772801322000033
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002743?casa_token=gn1DjXJbWLYAAAAA:9q9GIk1VcR8ANweTuTFqbS3k7oYKVWZL2XPIKWXE9A7Ww5SZkAT0jJ5G1EeftrqqWGFecmdPMQ8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002743?casa_token=gn1DjXJbWLYAAAAA:9q9GIk1VcR8ANweTuTFqbS3k7oYKVWZL2XPIKWXE9A7Ww5SZkAT0jJ5G1EeftrqqWGFecmdPMQ8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002743?casa_token=gn1DjXJbWLYAAAAA:9q9GIk1VcR8ANweTuTFqbS3k7oYKVWZL2XPIKWXE9A7Ww5SZkAT0jJ5G1EeftrqqWGFecmdPMQ8
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/clen.202100108


From the Abstract: “The MB adsorption on leached biochar exhibits maximum adsorption of 

26.87, 51.34, and 18.83 mg g−1 for BL4, BL5, and BL6, respectively. The underlying mechanism 

for adsorption of MB using BL5, is characterized by non-ionic lactone ring opening in presence of 

MB under alkaline conditions that is supported by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and 

Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) studies.” 

Binh, Q., Nguyen, V., & P. K.-E. T., (2022) Influence of pyrolysis conditions of modified 

corn cob bio-waste sorbents on adsorption mechanism of atrazine in contaminated water. 

Elsevier. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S235218642200058X  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity of corn cob bio-waste sorbents (CBS) 

was in the range of 11.31–19.58 mg/g.” 

Cai, H., Zhang, D., Ma, X., Technology, Z. M.-S. and P., (2022) A Novel ZnO/Biochar 

Composite Catalysts for Visible Light Degradation of Metronidazole. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622001939?casa_token=L9jF

QPfOODwAAAAA:gdP8yKv_HhB2tUbhyQNLLWDeBW6idtGawbtfNmgsxiaZAic7cr_

pAOuicvhJ2rFbe2lPtDZecms  

From the Abstract: “The degradation of MNZ reached a maximum value at pH 11 (97.1%) after 

40 min of visible light irradiation.” 

Cheng, R., Hou, S., Wang, J., Zhu, H., Shutes, B., Chemosphere, B. Y.-, (2022) Biochar-

amended constructed wetlands for eutrophication control and microcystin (MC-LR) 

removal. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004565352200323X?casa_token=dsIb

Ny4bjmQAAAAA:A8y6PrDKusf5AhZYnImIAaxVOc-

MhrtSCKLoHvTfO_4vgNGBUGs2q8ZV0WJp50r7Ay2YBQNptu8  

From the Abstract: “The average TP and MC-LR removal efficiencies increased with increasing 

biochar addition ratios, and the average TP and MC-LR removal efficiencies in biochar-amended 

CWs were significantly (p < 0.05) improved by 5.64–9.58% and 10.74–14.52%, respectively, 

compared to that of BC0-CWs.” 

Costa, M. da, Pavoski, G., Water, D. E.-, Air, Soil (2022) Potential Application of 

Alternative Materials for Organic Pollutant Removal. Springer. 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11270-022-05528-6  

From the Abstract: “AC-SC showed a heterogeneous and porous surface, negatively charged, 

crystalline structure, specific surface area of the 2.14 m2 g−1 and pHZCP = 7.36. About the effect of 

the AC-SC concentration, 5.0 g L−1 showed the best DEX removal (53.02%), about the others’ 

concentration (2.0 and 7.5 g L−1). [vegetal charcoal (or biochar) from Syzygium cumini (AC-SC)]” 

El-Monaem, A., Eman, M., A. O.-B. C., (2022) Zero-valent iron supported-lemon derived 

biochar for ultra-fast adsorption of methylene blue. Springer. 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13399-022-02362-y  

From the Abstract: “The reckoned maximum adsorption capacity of MB onto nano zero-valent 

iron supported-lemon derived biochar (NZVI-LBC) reached 1959.94 mg/g within merely 5 min. The 

obtained data clarified that the adsorption process of MB onto NZVI-LBC fitted pseudo 2nd order 

kinetic model and Freundlich isotherm model.” 

Fan, X., Wang, X., Zhao, B., Wan, J., J. T.-J. of E., (2022) Sorption Mechanisms of 

Diethyl Phthalate by Nutshell Biochar Derived at Different Pyrolysis Temperature. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002019?casa_token=JRU

PohTFB1gAAAAA:hLAMHZn5SE-

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S235218642200058X
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622001939?casa_token=L9jFQPfOODwAAAAA:gdP8yKv_HhB2tUbhyQNLLWDeBW6idtGawbtfNmgsxiaZAic7cr_pAOuicvhJ2rFbe2lPtDZecms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622001939?casa_token=L9jFQPfOODwAAAAA:gdP8yKv_HhB2tUbhyQNLLWDeBW6idtGawbtfNmgsxiaZAic7cr_pAOuicvhJ2rFbe2lPtDZecms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622001939?casa_token=L9jFQPfOODwAAAAA:gdP8yKv_HhB2tUbhyQNLLWDeBW6idtGawbtfNmgsxiaZAic7cr_pAOuicvhJ2rFbe2lPtDZecms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004565352200323X?casa_token=dsIbNy4bjmQAAAAA:A8y6PrDKusf5AhZYnImIAaxVOc-MhrtSCKLoHvTfO_4vgNGBUGs2q8ZV0WJp50r7Ay2YBQNptu8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004565352200323X?casa_token=dsIbNy4bjmQAAAAA:A8y6PrDKusf5AhZYnImIAaxVOc-MhrtSCKLoHvTfO_4vgNGBUGs2q8ZV0WJp50r7Ay2YBQNptu8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004565352200323X?casa_token=dsIbNy4bjmQAAAAA:A8y6PrDKusf5AhZYnImIAaxVOc-MhrtSCKLoHvTfO_4vgNGBUGs2q8ZV0WJp50r7Ay2YBQNptu8
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11270-022-05528-6
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13399-022-02362-y
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002019?casa_token=JRUPohTFB1gAAAAA:hLAMHZn5SE-NRfT9Jo7BgnJPuOlHtBqhCVVH7CnL67KWThrOCQ0K4duV5Y3VKjq-3ScPB0N6GjU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002019?casa_token=JRUPohTFB1gAAAAA:hLAMHZn5SE-NRfT9Jo7BgnJPuOlHtBqhCVVH7CnL67KWThrOCQ0K4duV5Y3VKjq-3ScPB0N6GjU


NRfT9Jo7BgnJPuOlHtBqhCVVH7CnL67KWThrOCQ0K4duV5Y3VKjq-

3ScPB0N6GjU  

From the Abstract: “Differently, the sorption interactions between HBCs and diethyl phthalate 

(DEP)  were mainly driven by the surface adsorption at the energy sites and the 800 ℃-derived 

biochars with high specific surface area (415.13–454.17 m2/g) were the strongest in the same 

series. Peanut shell derived-biochar with higher Koc (Ce=0.1Sw) values of 358–3670 L/kg had 

excellent sorption performance, suggesting its promising potential for remediation of DEP in the 

environment.” 

Favre, F., Slijepcevic, A., Piantini, U., … U. F.-B. T., (2022) Real wastewater 

micropollutant removal by wood waste biomass biochars: A mechanistic interpretation 

related to various biochar physico-chemical properties. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589014X22000238?casa_token=OD

cO7qlx1lQAAAAA:8QvBlnwwTjNadB7stu5h7TIrAJn2QHVp0C5okvpBkqKY4CRxAD

QyP-u3rKLJW1TS884ezM-Y89Q  

From the Abstract: “Activated biochar (AB) and activated carbon (AC) have similar average 

sorption efficiency (45%), while non-activated biochar (NAB) are much less efficient (<19%). OMPs 

sorption significantly correlates to SSA, inversely to H/C (indicating hydrophobic interaction with 

graphene-like structures) and to CEC or ash content (indicating H-bond or ternary surface 

complexation sorption mechanisms).” 

Gao, F., Ahmad, S., Tang, J., Zhang, C., Li, S., … C. Y.-S. of T. T., (2022) Enhanced 

nitrobenzene removal in soil by biochar supported sulfidated nano zerovalent iron: 

Solubilization effect and mechanism. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972201052X  

From the Abstract: S-nZVI@BC with S-nZVI/BC mass ratio of 3:1, dosage of 10 mg/g exhibited 
superior NB removal (98%) and aniline (AN) formation (90%) efficiency within 24 h without 
formation of other intermediates, higher than those of S-nZVI.” 

 

Gao, T., Shi, W., Zhao, M., Huang, Z., Liu, X., Chemosphere, W. R.-, (2022) Preparation 

of spiramycin fermentation residue derived biochar for effective adsorption of 

spiramycin from wastewater. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003952?casa_token=lrgm

cLyl9KsAAAAA:b6e7rR-pSm-

EaINsudMLH0KKibkay3mPecN6P3jhg4yCkueLRQ7hUXU3aqEENyI0up0U1SQ6c24  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002019?casa_token=JRUPohTFB1gAAAAA:hLAMHZn5SE-NRfT9Jo7BgnJPuOlHtBqhCVVH7CnL67KWThrOCQ0K4duV5Y3VKjq-3ScPB0N6GjU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002019?casa_token=JRUPohTFB1gAAAAA:hLAMHZn5SE-NRfT9Jo7BgnJPuOlHtBqhCVVH7CnL67KWThrOCQ0K4duV5Y3VKjq-3ScPB0N6GjU
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589014X22000238?casa_token=ODcO7qlx1lQAAAAA:8QvBlnwwTjNadB7stu5h7TIrAJn2QHVp0C5okvpBkqKY4CRxADQyP-u3rKLJW1TS884ezM-Y89Q
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589014X22000238?casa_token=ODcO7qlx1lQAAAAA:8QvBlnwwTjNadB7stu5h7TIrAJn2QHVp0C5okvpBkqKY4CRxADQyP-u3rKLJW1TS884ezM-Y89Q
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589014X22000238?casa_token=ODcO7qlx1lQAAAAA:8QvBlnwwTjNadB7stu5h7TIrAJn2QHVp0C5okvpBkqKY4CRxADQyP-u3rKLJW1TS884ezM-Y89Q
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972201052X
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003952?casa_token=lrgmcLyl9KsAAAAA:b6e7rR-pSm-EaINsudMLH0KKibkay3mPecN6P3jhg4yCkueLRQ7hUXU3aqEENyI0up0U1SQ6c24
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003952?casa_token=lrgmcLyl9KsAAAAA:b6e7rR-pSm-EaINsudMLH0KKibkay3mPecN6P3jhg4yCkueLRQ7hUXU3aqEENyI0up0U1SQ6c24
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003952?casa_token=lrgmcLyl9KsAAAAA:b6e7rR-pSm-EaINsudMLH0KKibkay3mPecN6P3jhg4yCkueLRQ7hUXU3aqEENyI0up0U1SQ6c24


From the Abstract: “The specific surface area of BC700 was 451.68 m2/g, and the maximum 
adsorption capacity was 147.28 mg/g. The adsorption mechanism involved electrostatic 
interaction, pore filling, π-π interaction, hydrogen bonding, and the participation of C–C and O–C

O functional groups in the adsorption.” 

 

Guo, D., Feng, D., Zhang, Y., Zhang, Z., Wu, J., … Y. Z.-F. P., (2022) Synergistic 

mechanism of biochar-nano TiO2 adsorption-photocatalytic oxidation of toluene. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000406?casa_token=2Q2r

Re6lEUUAAAAA:1-

sO9NxUfAC3NrDce5vaqdj380IIEZD7eMmhFbc2FDxuKyam0i9dkq2QnsnFX_Zrpihccd

tloDk  

From the Abstract: “The removal rate of toluene by the biochar-nano TiO2 cross-linked structure 
is higher than the sum of the adsorption removal rate of biochar and the photocatalytic degradation 
rate of TiO2, with a synergy coefficient of 10.45. The absorption capacity of light and visible light is 
enhanced, and the photocatalytic oxidation efficiency is improved.” 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000406?casa_token=2Q2rRe6lEUUAAAAA:1-sO9NxUfAC3NrDce5vaqdj380IIEZD7eMmhFbc2FDxuKyam0i9dkq2QnsnFX_ZrpihccdtloDk
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000406?casa_token=2Q2rRe6lEUUAAAAA:1-sO9NxUfAC3NrDce5vaqdj380IIEZD7eMmhFbc2FDxuKyam0i9dkq2QnsnFX_ZrpihccdtloDk
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000406?casa_token=2Q2rRe6lEUUAAAAA:1-sO9NxUfAC3NrDce5vaqdj380IIEZD7eMmhFbc2FDxuKyam0i9dkq2QnsnFX_ZrpihccdtloDk
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382022000406?casa_token=2Q2rRe6lEUUAAAAA:1-sO9NxUfAC3NrDce5vaqdj380IIEZD7eMmhFbc2FDxuKyam0i9dkq2QnsnFX_ZrpihccdtloDk


Guo, L., Zhao, L., Tang, Y., Zhou, J., Journal, B. S.-C. E., (2022) Switching the free 

radical based peroxydisulfate activation to the nonradical pathway by a chrome shaving–

derived biochar for the efficient degradation of tetracyclin. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722006945?casa_token=NGS

s7OKZj6sAAAAA:xNryExWqn7Bzg1l5iFbO1zOz9sdat49WE9k4dchERqh68l6M-

PGtRqXHhegIiCO_FuSdKlztDFk  

From the Abstract: “tetracycline (TC) could been completely removed in a small amount of Cr–

Fe/BC (0.03 g/L) and PDS (2 mM) within 60 min with a high mineralization rate (82%). Besides, 

the Cr–Fe/BC/PDS system exhibited a strong anti–interference capability for coexisting organics 

and inorganics in water.” 

Guo, Y., Liu, X., Xie, S., Liu, H., Wang, C., A, L. W.-C. and S., (2022) 3D ZnO 

Modified Biochar-Based Hydrogels for Removing U (VI) in Aqueous Solution. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003600?casa_token=wT

MdMtKnKwEAAAAA:DKaTFl-Yi9mxSOnWUwKyQfTIf1iprLWdHShim4ln-

sq_s0eTfWMzxv6QjNj4v6S5puZwXp8cpx8  

From the Abstract: “At T = 40℃, pH = 5, the maximum adsorption capacity of 

the Langmuir model was 239.21 mg/g… After 5 cycles of adsorption-desorption, ZnO modified 

biochar-based hydrogel (ZBCG) have kept the uranium adsorption efficiency of 78.88%. On 

account of spectroscopic analyses, the mechanisms between ZBCG and U(VI) were involved ion 

exchange with Zn2+ and chelation by -OH and -COOH.” 

Gurav, R., Bhatia, S., Choi, T., Kim, H., Choi, Y., Chemosphere, H. L.-, (2022) 

Adsorptive removal of synthetic plastic components bisphenol-A and solvent black-3 

dye from single and binary solutions using pristine pinecone biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005276?casa_token=3gZ

bOA4lAs0AAAAA:lQyypgFZWDwrsV2sMtZNQoE_gf_qtLhwKEsqZ2DwFqxXGQFy

mK8_ilnyaT13huxleETFiMN2PPQ  

From the Abstract: “The Langmuir isotherm model demonstrated the highest regression 

coefficient values (R2 > 0.99) for bisphenol-A and dye removal with the highest adsorption capacity 

of 38.387 mg g−1 and 346.856 mg g−1, correspondingly. Besides, the co-existence of humic acid 

revealed a positive impact on bisphenol-A removal, while the dye removal rate was slightly 

hindered in presence of humic acid.” 

Haddad, K, A. H.-C., (2022) Industrial dye removal from tannery wastewater by 

using biochar produced from tannery fleshing waste: a road to circular economy. 

Comptes-Rendus.Academie-Sciences …. https://comptes-rendus.academie-

sciences.fr/chimie/articles/10.5802/crchim.148/  

From the Abstract: “For an aqueous pH of 6 and a red dye concentration of 75 mg·L-1, the 

removed amounts increased from 26 mg·g-1 to 39.86 mg·g-1 when the used pyrolysis temperature 

was increased from 400 °C to 600 °C. Moreover, Sella Fast Red (SFR) adsorption data at 

equilibrium were well fitted by Langmuir model suggesting a probable monolayer adsorption 

process with a maximal removal capacity of 62.7 mg·g-1 for BTFW-600 °C.” 

He, L., Shi, Y., Chen, Y., Shen, S., Xue, J., Y. M.-S. and, (2022) Iron-manganese oxide 

loaded sludge biochar as a novel periodate activator for thiacloprid efficient 

degradation over a wide pH range. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622002635?casa_token=hrIK

xdDxuMoAAAAA:jendmasYsV1fDIqk4oSSBRZb-

lpsmawtHIJUfCwStavXsZFIyFCa9Cm7RowPtg9IYvy7_us6kvQ  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1385894722006945?casa_token=NGSs7OKZj6sAAAAA:xNryExWqn7Bzg1l5iFbO1zOz9sdat49WE9k4dchERqh68l6M-PGtRqXHhegIiCO_FuSdKlztDFk
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From the Abstract: “Excessive concentrations of HCO3
– ions had a significant inhibitory effect on 

the reaction system, while Cl-, SO4
2- ions, and humic acid presented negligible effects. More than 

80% removal rate of TCP even in natural water matrixes and more than 92% removal in a wide pH 

range of 3–11 were achieved. The reactive radicals identified in the Fe/Mn-SBC/PI heterogeneous 

system were IO3
• and •OH based on free radical quenching experiments and EPR technology.” 

Hernandes, P., Franco, D., … J. G.-J. of, (2022) Investigation of biochar from Cedrella 

fissilis applied to the adsorption of atrazine herbicide from an aqueous medium. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002810?casa_token=W2p

T36AnVNMAAAAA:mSjXhRMEUW0L-

HE4gxIcyERUO9ZhAQdOSBi_LOQJgoZEM7LUtJbRFr_lqWjuR17r-H1puxsC65M  

From the Abstract: “The Langmuir model best suited the experimental equilibrium data, with the 

maximum adsorption capacity of 7.68 mg/g at 328 K… the adsorbent showed good efficiency in 

real water samples from rivers contaminated with atrazine, with 76.58% and 71.29% removal.” 

Hua, Li, Cheng, T., Liang, Z., & Wei, T. (2022). Investigation of the mechanism of 

phytate-modified biochar-catalyzed persulfate degradation of Ponceau 2R. Biochar, 

4(1), 6. https://doi.org/10.1007/S42773-022-00136-3  

From the Abstract: “It revealed that PBC300 (phytate-modified biochar pyrolyzed at 300 °C), 

PBC500 (phytate-modified biochar pyrolyzed at 500 °C), and PBC700 (phytate-modified biochar 

pyrolyzed at 700 °C) may have metaphosphoric acid linked to oxygen atoms and metaphosphoric 

acid linked in a bridging manner on the surface of biochar, catalyzing the production of hydroxyl 

radicals by PMS.” 

Jiang, M., Yang, Y., Lei, T., Ye, Z., Huang, S., X. F.-A. in E., (2022) Removal of 

phosphate by a novel activated sewage sludge biochar: Equilibrium, kinetic and 

mechanism studies. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666352X22000012  

From the Abstract: “It is found that Mg-SB could effectively remove phosphate with the maximum 

capacity of 97,450 mg kg−1 PO4
3−. The values are favorable compared to other adsorbents in the 

literatures. The pH and ionic strength can obviously affect the adsorption of phosphate onto Mg-

SB.” 

Khan, F., & Farooqui, M. (2022) REMOVAL OF CRYSTAL VIOLET DYE FROM 

AQUEOUS SOLUTION USING MORUS NIGRA L.(MULBERRY TREE) LEAVES 

BIOCHAR. Researchgate.Net. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Fairooz-

Khan/publication/358426927_REMOVAL_OF_CRYSTAL_VIOLET_DYE_FROM_AQ

UEOUS_SOLUTION_USING_MORUS_NIGRA_L_MULBERRY_TREE_LEAVES_B

IOCHAR/links/620251f82f2cd844ad7a52a7/REMOVAL-OF-CRYSTAL-VIOLET-

DYE-FROM-AQUEOUS-SOLUTION-USING-MORUS-NIGRA-L-MULBERRY-

TREE-LEAVES-BIOCHAR.pdf  

From the Abstract: “The percentage removal (> 95%) recorded at an equilibrium time of 30 

minutes shows Mulberry leaves biochar (MLB) was fast and effective adsorbent for the removal of 

crystal violet (CV) dye from aqueous solution.” 

Komatsu, J., Torres, L., Ramos, G., & Mandelli, D. (2022) Synthesis, characterization 

and application of biochar from dyeing sludge in the removal of dyes. Uest.Ntua.Gr. 

http://uest.ntua.gr/thessaloniki2021-poster-session/wp-

content/uploads/CostEstimationPayment/60c18dd8d3bd6Tc1pn/2413_THESSALONIKI_

2020_Larissa_Jenny.pdf 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002810?casa_token=W2pT36AnVNMAAAAA:mSjXhRMEUW0L-HE4gxIcyERUO9ZhAQdOSBi_LOQJgoZEM7LUtJbRFr_lqWjuR17r-H1puxsC65M
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Krishnaveni, D., Kannan, P., Innovation, A. S.-… T. &, (2022) Safe disposal of 

phosphate for eutrophication control by Redgram stalk biochar with subsequent power 

generation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352186422000621  

From the Abstract: “The outcome of results evidenced that 8% RSB–soil mixture (by mass) 

supplied as a good soil amender whose water holding capacity doubled (30.6%) when compared 

to the control treatment (14.5%).” 

Kumi, A., Ibrahim, M., Fujii, M., & M. N.-A. S., (2022) Petrochemical Wastewater 

Treatment by Eggshell Modified Biochar as Adsorbent: Atechno-Economic and 

Sustainable Approach. Hindawi.Com. 

https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ast/2022/2323836/  

From the Abstract: “The prepared biochar was employed for TX adsorption in mono-component 

solutions, giving removal efficiencies of 79.1% (T) and 86.6% (X), at pH =10, adsorbent 

dosage =2 g/L, and Co =40 mg/L within 60 min. The main adsorption mechanism was physisorption, 

including precipitation/pore-filling, π-π dispersive interaction, and van der Waals force.” 

Lamaming, J., Saalah, S., Rajin, M., … N. I.-I. J. of, (2022) A Review on Bamboo as an 

Adsorbent for Removal of Pollutants for Wastewater Treatment. Hindawi.Com. 

https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ijce/2022/7218759/  

From the Abstract: “The adsorption capacity of bamboo has shown improvement with 

modification and good adsorption capacity achieved with some of the adsorbent being able to be 

recycled and reused.” 

Li, Y, Shang, H., Cao, Y., Yang, C., Feng, Y., Biochar, Y. Y.-, (2022) High performance 

removal of sulfamethoxazole using large specific area of biochar derived from corncob 

xylose residue. Springer. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-021-00128-9  

From the Abstract: “The adsorption performance of sulfamethoxazole on 850BC was quick and 

efficient, and the adsorption capacity reached 1429 mg·g−1, which was significantly higher than 

other adsorbents reported previously. While pseudo-second-order kinetic model and Langmuir 

model could better describe the adsorption, chemisorption dominated the SMX adsorption onto 

850BC.” 

Li, Y, Xiong, X., Zhang, C., Research, A. L.-W., (2022) Sustainable restoration of 

anoxic freshwater using environmentally-compatible oxygen-carrying biochar: 

Performance and mechanisms. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0043135422001671?casa_token=qi2a

ZBE_CRMAAAAA:axKQeUAms-5G6uvV5KPkKRkfsGsR2sA6OxSFNp4uk0D8-

yYyUpsSvlwRLjVqeB8VIbOxPCH_zrY  

From the Abstract: “The oxygen-carrying sediment-based biochar (O-SBC) showed long-lasting 

re-oxygenation performance for anoxic river waters during 28-day period, in which DO was rapidly 

elevated from ∼0.14 to ∼7.87 mg/L and gradually maintained at ∼4.78 mg/L until the end.” 

Luconi, J., Sbizzaro, M., … C. N.-E., (2022) ADSORPTION OF ATRAZINE IN RICE 

HUSK BIOCHARS: A PHENOMENOLOGICAL MODEL APPLIED TO 

EQUILIBRIUM AND KINETIC STUDIES. SciELO Brasil. 

https://www.scielo.br/j/eagri/a/6FhKD75KKV3Gq3QP4SybH9v/  

Luo, Y., Han, Y., Xue, M., Xie, Y., Yin, Z., Xie, C., … (2022) Ball-milled bismuth 

oxybromide/biochar composites with enhanced removal of reactive red owing to the 

synergy between adsorption and photodegradation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002250?casa_token=i10

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352186422000621
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MeSRKRd8AAAAA:uPNhIceLwDxN9Yo-c9JKzCF-i9wyt54PuHXJF0kZw-

VKYVaOUe5sGwDuRPBfbtnwfibWZLSbkmo  

From the Abstract: “The biochar is served as a support of BiOBr (bismuth oxybromide) for 
preventing its aggregation and a transporter of charges for promoting the separation of photo-
induced carriers in composites. BiOBr can release the adsorption sites on the surface of 
composites by degradation, which facilitated the RR120 removal and regenerated the 
photocatalyst for reusing.” 

 

Majumder, S., Engineering, A. D.-E., (2022) Development of a full-scale cost-effective 

mango peel biochar-sand filter based wastewater treatment chamber in Patharpratima 

in West Bengal. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S092585742200026X?casa_token=R-

X9_X1vskYAAAAA:yOpit_citoO1q9h8NDMDT0---

EuxbdwLif9DqUSvDRti1GY4wnswgi8ct6nvA-03xH983c70gLo  

From the Abstract: “Water neutrality along with sufficient COD and BOD removal of around 97% 

and 88% are reported respectively. The water quality improved in terms of reduced turbidity, 

improved color, odor and taste.” 

Maleki Shahraki, Z., & Mao, X. (2022). Biochar application in biofiltration systems to 

remove nutrients, pathogens and pharmaceutical and personal care products from 

wastewater. Journal of Environmental Quality. https://doi.org/10.1002/JEQ2.20331  

From the Abstract: “The biochar source, surface modification methods, and preparation 

procedures (e.g., pyrolysis temperature change) have significant effects on contaminant removal 

performance in biochar-amended OWTSs. Specifically, contradictory results have been reported 

on the effect of pyrolysis temperature change on biochar removal performance…” 

Malik, Sumira, Kishore, S., Prasad, S., & Shah, M. P. (2022). A comprehensive review on 

emerging trends in industrial wastewater research. Journal of Basic Microbiology. 

https://doi.org/10.1002/JOBM.202100554  

From the Abstract: “Employment of microbial technologies such as microbial fuel cells and 

microalgal technologies, treatment of wastewater can be coupled with the production of 

bioelectricity and valuable biomass, respectively. Moreover, with nanofiltration and biochar 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722002250?casa_token=i10MeSRKRd8AAAAA:uPNhIceLwDxN9Yo-c9JKzCF-i9wyt54PuHXJF0kZw-VKYVaOUe5sGwDuRPBfbtnwfibWZLSbkmo
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S092585742200026X?casa_token=R-X9_X1vskYAAAAA:yOpit_citoO1q9h8NDMDT0---EuxbdwLif9DqUSvDRti1GY4wnswgi8ct6nvA-03xH983c70gLo
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S092585742200026X?casa_token=R-X9_X1vskYAAAAA:yOpit_citoO1q9h8NDMDT0---EuxbdwLif9DqUSvDRti1GY4wnswgi8ct6nvA-03xH983c70gLo
https://doi.org/10.1002/JEQ2.20331
https://doi.org/10.1002/JOBM.202100554


technologies, the efficiency of the overall treatment procedure can be increased to a greater 

extent.” 

Muralikrishnan, R., & Jodhi, C. (2022). Biodecolorization of reactive blue 19 using 

biochar derived from groundnut shell: batch adsorption isotherms, kinetics and 

regeneration studies. Applied Nanoscience. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13204-021-02212-9  

From the Abstract: “The sorbent’s capacity was tested through regeneration studies to identify 

optimal elutant, solid-to-liquid (S/L) ratio and sorption–elution cycles. With an uptake capacity of 

7.99 mg/g, the researcher observed 53.27% reactive blue dye removal efficiency.” 

Oraon, Ajay, Prajapati, A. K., Ram, M., Saxena, V. K., Dutta, S., & Gupta, A. K. (2022). 

Synthesis, characterization, and application of microporous biochar prepared from 

Pterospermum acerifolium plant fruit shell waste for methylene blue dye adsorption: the 

role of surface modification by SDS surfactant. Biomass Conversion and Biorefinery. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02320-8  

From the Abstract: “The maximum removal percentage of MB dye was achieved at pH 10 and 9 

for nitric acid-treated Pterospermum acerifolium fruit waste biochar (NAT-PABC) and SDS-NAT-

PABC, respectively, within 240 min. [sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)]” 

Patel, A., Singhania, R., … F. A.-S. of T. T., (2022) Organic wastes bioremediation and 

its changing prospects. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722009810  

 

Perveen, Shazia, Nadeem, R., Nosheen, F., Tongxiang, L., & Anwar, T. (2022). Synthesis 

of biochar-supported zinc oxide and graphene oxide/zinc oxide nanocomposites to 

remediate tartrazine dye from aqueous solution using fixed-bed column reactor. 

Applied Nanoscience. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13204-021-02323-3  

From the Abstract: “Maximum adsorptive removal of tartrazine dye onto biochar-caged zinc oxide 

(BC-ZnO) and BC-graphene oxide/zinc oxide (BC-GO/ZnO) nanocomposites (NCs) was 

78.85 ± 0.063 and 88.8 ± 0.31 mg/g, respectively, at optimum conditions, i.e. 1.8 mL/min flow rate, 

100 mg/L inlet concentration and 5 cm bed height.” 

Phillips, B., McCalla, L., Siegler, K., & Deng, X. (2022). Treating Agricultural 

Runoff with A Mobile Carbon Filtration Unit. https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-

1318858/latest.pdf  

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13204-021-02212-9
https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02320-8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722009810
https://doi.org/10.1007/S13204-021-02323-3
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1318858/latest.pdf
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1318858/latest.pdf


From the Abstract: “Pesticide concentrations were initially reduced by greater than 99%. 

Treatment efficacy declined linearly and was expected to remain at least 50% effective for up to 34 

weeks. Toxicity was assessed with Ceriodaphnia dubia, Hyalella azteca and Chironomus dilutus. 

Significant input toxicity was reduced to non-toxic levels in 6 of 16 samples.” 

Praveen, S, Jegan, J., Pushpa, T. B., Biochar, R. G.-, (2022) Biochar for removal of dyes 

in contaminated water: an overview. Springer. 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-022-00131-8  

Pueyo, C. (2022) Biochar from Corn Waste as Biofilter in a Recirculating 

Aquaculture System. Academia.Edu. 

https://www.academia.edu/download/80511093/Biochar_from_Corn_Waste_as_Biofilter

_in_a_Recirculating_Aquaculture_Systems.pdf  

From the Abstract: “The system was fabricated and were able to effectively enhance the level of 

total ammonia nitrogen (TAN) at a rate of 0.56 ppm per hour for every 1kg biochar and 0.72 ppm 

per hour for the reduction of un-ionized ammonia. The devised biofilter proved to reduce the level 

of TAN by 9.45 ppm and un-ionized ammonia levels by 2.18 ppm in 6 hours and 30 minutes using 

corn cob biochar.” 

Qin, Y., Chai, B., Wang, C., Yan, J., Fan, G., A, G. S.-C. and S., (2022) Removal of 

tetracycline onto KOH-activated biochar derived from rape straw: Affecting factors, 

mechanisms and reusability inspection. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722002205?casa_token=w4R

JkfLSK9AAAAAA:l8WFpyYyH_GYk9KyKQGXLXG2C4W5Vj5OQNKBgMk1foAiN

HFoi0fzwcf75dk-5ijHpG-Bymo7n6w  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity of KOH activation BC could reach 
325.07 mg/g at 30 °C… The adsorption TC mechanism of KOH activation BC was involved in the 
pore filling, π-π electron donor-acceptor interaction, hydrogen bonding and electrostatic action. 
Regeneration experiments showed that the TC removal efficiency could still attain 97.0% even 
after six cycling experiment, suggesting that the BC had the excellent reusability and stability.” 

 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s42773-022-00131-8
https://www.academia.edu/download/80511093/Biochar_from_Corn_Waste_as_Biofilter_in_a_Recirculating_Aquaculture_Systems.pdf
https://www.academia.edu/download/80511093/Biochar_from_Corn_Waste_as_Biofilter_in_a_Recirculating_Aquaculture_Systems.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722002205?casa_token=w4RJkfLSK9AAAAAA:l8WFpyYyH_GYk9KyKQGXLXG2C4W5Vj5OQNKBgMk1foAiNHFoi0fzwcf75dk-5ijHpG-Bymo7n6w
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722002205?casa_token=w4RJkfLSK9AAAAAA:l8WFpyYyH_GYk9KyKQGXLXG2C4W5Vj5OQNKBgMk1foAiNHFoi0fzwcf75dk-5ijHpG-Bymo7n6w
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722002205?casa_token=w4RJkfLSK9AAAAAA:l8WFpyYyH_GYk9KyKQGXLXG2C4W5Vj5OQNKBgMk1foAiNHFoi0fzwcf75dk-5ijHpG-Bymo7n6w


Richard, V., Rudy, J., Bayless, A. J., Subasavage, J. P., Smolyanichenko, A. S., 

Yakovleva, E. V, … Rezvanov, M. A. (2022) Biotechnology of wastewater treatment of 

dairy industry enterprises. Iopscience.Iop.Org. https://doi.org/10.1088/1755-

1315/979/1/012134  

Sci, H. H.-I. J. E., & 2022, U. (2022) Preparation of N-doped TiO2/Biochar Composite 

Catalysts and its Application for Photoelectrochemical Degradation of Cephalosporin 

Antibiotics. Electrochemsci.Org. http://electrochemsci.org/papers/vol17/220330.pdf  

From the Abstract: “The N-doped TiO2/biochar can improve the photocatalyst's spectral 

responsiveness and narrow the forbidden band width. This increases the photocatalyst's ability to 

absorb visible light. This study compared three different modalities of cephalosporin antibiotic 

removal with Ndoped TiO2/biochar: electrocatalysis, photocatalysis, and photo-electro-chemical 

catalysis.” 

Solcova, O., Krystynik, P., Dytrych, P., J. B.-E. and, (2022) Typical groundwater 

contamination in the vicinity of industrial brownfields and basic methods of their 

treatment. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147651322001658  

Suhaimi, N., Kooh, M., … C. L.-A. S. &, (2022) The Use of Gigantochloa Bamboo-

Derived Biochar for the Removal of Methylene Blue from Aqueous Solution. 

Hindawi.Com. https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ast/2022/8245797/  

From the Abstract: “The adsorption data confirmed that pyrolysis temperature has a significant 

effect on adsorptive performance, whereas biochar pyrolysed at 500°C (BC500) has the highest 

adsorptive performance with the maximum adsorption capacity (derived from the Langmuir model) 

being 86.6 mg g-1.” 

Sutar, S., Patil, P., Research, J. J.-E., (2022) Recent advances in biochar technology for 

textile dyes wastewater remediation: A review. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122001682?casa_token=Ww

eouCXFB_sAAAAA:YcG6bhHTNOnYEGz-

7hy8jqhbTEN1CXYuGxiYSwOHyF8IDE6X5dbWIH-iV596nbZFABNt2xA4Dz4  

 

Taheri, E., Fatehizadeh, A., Lima, E., Chemosphere, M. R.-, (2022) High surface area 

acid-treated biochar from pomegranate husk for 2, 4-dichlorophenol adsorption from 

aqueous solution. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003435?casa_token=D9w

https://doi.org/10.1088/1755-1315/979/1/012134
https://doi.org/10.1088/1755-1315/979/1/012134
http://electrochemsci.org/papers/vol17/220330.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147651322001658
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ast/2022/8245797/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122001682?casa_token=WweouCXFB_sAAAAA:YcG6bhHTNOnYEGz-7hy8jqhbTEN1CXYuGxiYSwOHyF8IDE6X5dbWIH-iV596nbZFABNt2xA4Dz4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122001682?casa_token=WweouCXFB_sAAAAA:YcG6bhHTNOnYEGz-7hy8jqhbTEN1CXYuGxiYSwOHyF8IDE6X5dbWIH-iV596nbZFABNt2xA4Dz4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122001682?casa_token=WweouCXFB_sAAAAA:YcG6bhHTNOnYEGz-7hy8jqhbTEN1CXYuGxiYSwOHyF8IDE6X5dbWIH-iV596nbZFABNt2xA4Dz4
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003435?casa_token=D9wJkiPWgDsAAAAA:MqimCFr0g1ykZY5Umayp4Josg9osogYIwBxdkxblo0rk0mjxsrk5rlC-7k93SzLlxRN0t4xGvHw


JkiPWgDsAAAAA:MqimCFr0g1ykZY5Umayp4Josg9osogYIwBxdkxblo0rk0mjxsrk5rl

C-7k93SzLlxRN0t4xGvHw  

From the Abstract: “The absorption capacity of 2,4-DCP at the initial concentration of 150.0 mg/L 

promptly decreased from 259.5 ± 12.9 to 74.5 ± 3.7 mg/g as the APHBC dose increased from 0.50 

to 2.00 g/L. The isotherm and kinetics study of 2,4-DCP adsorption by APHBC revealed that Liu 

and Avrami fractional-order well fitted with experimental data, respectively.” 

Tai, Y., Sun, J., Tian, H., Liu, F., Han, B., Fu, W. (2022) Efficient degradation of 

organic pollutants by S-NaTaO3/biochar under visible light and the photocatalytic 

performance of a permonosulfate-based dual-effect catalytic system. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1001074222000213?casa_token=dUJ

6mad9ygsAAAAA:IpvMMLIh6BKKS6Ftg_m8joSW8YzmR1I9dSfa-

cO12NQbFmuQ2eTbudtIzvm59OvQuVi2xcGgzzI  

From the Abstract: “The Rhodamine B, Methyl Orange, Acid Orange 7, tetracycline, and 

ciprofloxacin degradation efficiency at 40 mg/L reached 99.6%, 99.2%, 84.5%, 67.1%, and 70.7%, 

respectively, after irradiation by a 40 W lamps for 90 min.” 

Tian, S., Liu, Y., Jia, L., Tian, L., Qi, J., Ma, J., … (2022) Insight into the oxidation of 

phenolic pollutants by enhanced permanganate with biochar: The role of high-valent 

manganese intermediate species. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422002485?casa_token=jaL2

S5e_9kgAAAAA:VpWrFhFLOY0RJ16zIRfeNLwnezbD9t8lTwTX5kulvTToEYJwmKse

fdG6PorKhRdFH2sGvWnUAAc  

From the Abstract: “In the presence of biochar, the degradation efficiency of 4-nitrophenol by 

KMnO4 surged from 5% to 92% in 180 min, up to 37.8% of total organic carbon (TOC) was 

removed.” 

Vu, N., & Prokaryotes, K. D.-M. R. of A. D. with. (2022) Microbial Communities for the 

Removal of Ammonium from Wastewater in an Activated Sludge System Combined 

with Low-Cost Biochar: A Review. Taylorfrancis.Com. 

https://www.taylorfrancis.com/chapters/edit/10.1201/9781003130932-6/microbial-

communities-removal-ammonium-wastewater-activated-sludge-system-combined-low-

cost-biochar-ngoc-thuy-vu-khac-uan  

From the Abstract: “The addition of biochar into the activated sludge system could enhance NH4 

removal. This could help bacteria to attach to the surface inside the pores in the biochar, which 

would result in increasing the total number of bacteria and ammonia oxidizers in the system.” 

Wang, Y, Su, J., Ali, A., Chang, Q., Bai, Y., Technology, Z. G.-B., (2022) Enhanced 

nitrate, manganese, and phenol removal by polyvinyl alcohol/sodium alginate with 

biochar gel beads immobilized bioreactor: Performance. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S096085242200147X  

From the Abstract: “the removal efficiencies of nitrate, Mn(II), and phenol were 94.64, 72.74, and 
93.97% at C/N of 2.0; the concentrations of Mn(II) and phenol were 20 and 1 mg L−1, 
respectively.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522003435?casa_token=D9wJkiPWgDsAAAAA:MqimCFr0g1ykZY5Umayp4Josg9osogYIwBxdkxblo0rk0mjxsrk5rlC-7k93SzLlxRN0t4xGvHw
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S096085242200147X


 

Wu, Y., Qi, L., Production, G. C.-J. of C., (2022) A mechanical investigation of 

perfluorooctane acid adsorption by engineered biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S095965262200381X?casa_token=oaO

9HNh-BDIAAAAA:JTqdIg5ND-GacvNv_LlqdHOihr9k-

MVwd4SRwPAs03O4DGKg2UUlgD3lBQPZTM3kzoGET43Slp0  

From the Abstract: “Three adsorption mechanisms, electrostatic interaction, hydrogen bonding, 

and hydrophobic interaction were responsible for perfluorooctane acid (PFOA) adsorption. Based 

on the results of this study, electrostatic interaction was found to play the most important role.” 

Xiang, Yujia, Zhou, Y., Yao, B., Sun, Y., Khan, E., Li, W., … Zhou, Y. (2022). Vinasse-

based biochar magnetic composites: adsorptive removal of tetracycline in aqueous 

solutions. Environmental Science and Pollution Research. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S11356-022-19012-5  

From the Abstract: “Superior TC adsorption capacity and fast pseudo-second-order kinetics 

could be achieved by the V-MFB-MCs-800 at pH 3.0. The TC adsorption onto V-MFB-MCs-800 

was highly pH-dependent and controlled by the positive influence of ionic strength and humic acid. 

V-MFB-MCs-800 showed excellent adsorption performance in different natural water.” 

Xu, J., Zhang, Y., Li, B., Fan, S., Xu, H., Chemosphere, D. G.-, (2022) Improved 

adsorption properties of tetracycline on KOH/KMnO4 modified biochar derived from 

wheat straw. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004565352200474X?casa_token=Avt

R7tk0rXMAAAAA:OBrQNyqH315hi-

fKyryeVR4oEoXmnLbeSBhZVaTLjbEIq5xCtgsiyd8zsO5AzlzErHUH5fytTnY  

From the Abstract: “The obtained co-modification of KOH and KMnO4 on biochar (K-Mn-BC) was 

characterized with a high specific surface area (1524.6 m2 g−1) and total pore volume 

(0.85 cm3 g−1). In addition, the K-Mn-BC exhibited a high adsorption capacity of 

584.19 mg g−1 toward TC at 318 K…” 

Yin, Q, Nie, Y., Han, Y., Wang, R., Langmuir, Z. Z.-, (2022) Properties and the 

Application of Sludge-Based Biochar in the Removal of Phosphate and Methylene 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S095965262200381X?casa_token=oaO9HNh-BDIAAAAA:JTqdIg5ND-GacvNv_LlqdHOihr9k-MVwd4SRwPAs03O4DGKg2UUlgD3lBQPZTM3kzoGET43Slp0
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Blue from Water: Effects of Acid Treating. ACS Publications. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.langmuir.1c02946  

From the Abstract: “Zn550-H and Zn750-H showed excellent adsorption capacity to phosphate 

and MB, respectively. The adsorption process was well described by the pseudo-first-order and 

pseudo-second-order kinetic models. Isothermal studies implied that it was controlled by multiple 

processes. What is more, sludge-based biochar performed well in the adsorption of phosphate and 

MB from weakly acidic to alkaline conditions, which was beneficial to utilize the sludge-based 

biochar in water remediation practically.” 

Yılmaz, M., Eldeeb, T., Hassaan, M., & El-Nemr, M. (2022). Adsorption of Acid Red 

35 (AR35) dye onto Mandarin Biochar-TETA (MBT) derived from Mandarin peels. 

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1324698/latest.pdf  

From the Abstract: “The highest removal percentage of AR35 dye was 97.50% using 300 mg/L 

AR35 dye initial concentration and 2.5 g/L MBT dose. The MBT had a maximum adsorption 

capacity (Qm) of 476.19 mg/g.” 

Yuan, Y., Zhang, C., Zhao, C., Wang, B., … X. W.-J. of, & 2023, One-step preparation 

of a novel graphitic biochar/Cu0/Fe3O4 composite using CO2-ambiance pyrolysis to 

activate peroxydisulfate for dye degradation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1001074221004514?casa_token=Q8lx

7rQAM24AAAAA:7mLUX9fIFRffHY6MLiS9YV4IC0AKvR30i3TR_XeklddZCVQdC

GfxrtD1rwJ8vVrlP0OlppWc2Sw  

From the Abstract: “Batch experiments indicated that Rhodamine B (RhB) degradation by FCBC 

(100%) was superior to Fe3O4 (50%) and Cu0/Fe3O4 (76.4%) in persulfate (PDS) system, which 

maintained reasonable efficiency (75.6%-63.6%) within three cycles.” 

Zhang, M., He, M., Chen, Q., Huang, Y., … C. Z.-S. of T. T., (2022) Feasible synthesis 

of a novel and low-cost seawater-modified biochar and its potential application in 

phosphate removal/recovery from wastewater. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722009251  

From the Abstract: “The SBC (seawater-modified biochar) exhibited a high maximum adsorption 

capacity of 181.07 mg/g for phosphate, calculated using the Langmuir model, excellent adsorption 

performance under acidic and neutral conditions (pH = 3.00–7.00), and 

remarkable selectivity against Cl−, NO3
−, and SO4

2−. The presence of HCO3
− promoted adsorption.” 

Zhang, Sinan, Wang, J., Wang, S., & Leng, S. (2022). Effective removal of 

chlortetracycline and treatment of simulated sewage by Bacillus cereus LZ01 

immobilized on erding medicine residues biochar. Biomass Conversion and Biorefinery. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02359-7  

From the Abstract: “The optimal conditions for CTC removal (83.83%) by immobilized LZ01 were 

determined by response surface methodology: temperature of 33.98 °C, pH of 7.84, initial CTC 

concentration of 73.75 mg/L, and inoculation dose of 0.51% (w/v).” 

Zhang, X., Wu, H., Chen, M., Biological, Z. L.-I. J. of, (2022) Graphitic biochar with in 

situ confined magnetic iron oxides via synchronous pyrolysis of lignin as an effective 

H2O2 activator for fast degradation of organic pollutants. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0141813022003129?casa_token=2BQ

5aez4kwYAAAAA:9nca7uUlQH-

LzS6vS127mVt31T7b6_zxDyUZO0bEeXGN3f_BLbOr0OHq60mgej6PziWVZL5QA8M  

From the Abstract: “The stability of FeOx@g-BC recycling was also measured by continuous 

cycles of reactions. According to ESR analysis and free radical quenching studies, OH 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.langmuir.1c02946
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and 1O2 were discovered as the dominant active species governing the degradation of TC, and two 

pathways of TC degradation were proposed.” 

Zhang, X., Xiang, W., Miao, X., Li, F., Qi, G., … C. C.-S. of T. T., (2022) Microwave 

biochars produced with activated carbon catalyst: Characterization and sorption of 

volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010889  

From the Abstract: “Maximum adsorption capacities of WB500 to benzene, toluene and o-xylene 

ranged in 53.9–75.8 mg/g. Microwave biochar maintained 92% high reusability after 10 VOC 

adsorption/desorption cycles.” 

Zhang, X., Yang, Y., Ngo, H., Guo, W., … T. L.-B., (2022) Enhancement of urea 

removal from reclaimed water using thermally modified spent coffee ground biochar 

activated by adding peroxymonosulfate for ultrapure water production. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001791  

From the Abstract: “94.4% of urea can be degraded effectively by the thermally modified biochar 
(TBC) -peroxymonosulfate (PMS) system at the dosage of 0.4 g/L TBC and 2 g/L PMS under 
neutral and weak acid conditions. Moreover, urea removal mainly depended on the free radical 
pathway (SO4

• − and OH•), especially OH•.” 

 

Zhao, L., Zhang, H., Dai, Z., Zhang, A., … J. Y.-J. of H., (2022) Recycling Chestnut 

Shell for Superior Peroxymonosulfate Activation in Contaminants Degradation via the 

Synergistic Radical/Non-Radical Mechanisms. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S030438942200259X?casa_token=9Dy

70v6EoukAAAAA:P6u9faVcDmXSTwzLtIvZM0tkMlUN7la6vphHkJTObAmm8PLb_U

taNDqCC3EPA3WSVfrrbw7iFic  

From the Abstract: “Surface ketonic groups were identified as the main reactive sites for non-

selective radical production, while crystal edges and structural defects on sp2/sp3 carbon network 

could smoothly mediate the selective electron transfer from pollutant to oxidant in the non-radical 

Fenton-like catalysis.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969722010889
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422001791
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Zhao, N., Liu, K., He, C., Zhao, D., Zhu, L., … C. Z.-E., (2022) H3PO4 activation 

mediated the iron phase transformation and enhanced the removal of bisphenol A on iron 

carbide-loaded activated biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0269749122001798?casa_token=ZIPi

yxTFanoAAAAA:9EiZ7ap4fj0sMiMqUKO8OviSgQiA57e_oQYK3GJSGsrGe-

nk3EO_szbRvnB1KGF25-EBsB9gsQs  

From the Abstract: “1O2 was the major reactive species, constituting 37.0% of the removal 

efficiency in the degradation of BPA by Fe3C-AB (iron carbide-loaded activated biochar). Density 

functional reactivity theory showed that degradation pathway 2 of BPA was preferentially attacked 

by ROS (reactive oxygen species).” 

Zhao, Y., Dai, H., Ji, J., Yuan, X., Li, X., … L. J.-S. and, (2022) Resource utilization of 

luffa sponge to produce biochar for effective degradation of organic contaminants 

through persulfate activation. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1383586622002106?casa_token=dBG

s7G3u3zoAAAAA:cS0brmZNMLEEg55AXyJlUWcQLZzKRkyqrglkRbUU334JKaJH_j

yfk_QHQWELqUy0A-E9K82ayJU  

From the Abstract: “The biochar produced at 800 °C (LSB-800) possessed the optimal catalytic 

capability for AO7 degradation (96% within 30 min). The high surface area (304.49 m2·g−1), 

abundant carbonyl groups and the graphitized structure of LSB-800 were largely responsible for its 

high potency.” 

Zheng, Z., Ali, A., Su, J., Zhang, S., Su, L., Chemosphere, Z. Q.-, (2022) Biochar fungal 

pellet based biological immobilization reactor efficiently removed nitrate and 

cadmium. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005045?casa_token=OIx

W1Aa2PT4AAAAA:ptqaWsjGQRQrUTg_FiHfPhHzNeJBk0H_3sq8aSFwoWJ3YWJ8X

Q6H3l1ZtVP5yEwquO58BoOQSSA  

From the Abstract: “The removal performance of the bioreactor R1 for the initial concentration of 
27.7 mg L−1 nitrate and 10.0 mg L−1 Cd(II) reached 98.1 and 93.9% respectively, and 
the inoculation of strain H29 in bioreactor R1 significantly enhanced the removal efficiency of 
contaminants.” 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0269749122001798?casa_token=ZIPiyxTFanoAAAAA:9EiZ7ap4fj0sMiMqUKO8OviSgQiA57e_oQYK3GJSGsrGe-nk3EO_szbRvnB1KGF25-EBsB9gsQs
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Zhou, Y., Li, Z., Ji, L., Wang, Z., Cai, L., Guo, J., … (2022) Facile Preparation of 

Alveolate Biochar Derived from Seaweed Biomass with Potential Removal Performance 

for Cationic Dye. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016773222200160X?casa_token=Hqk

J9EqHTaYAAAAA:6bfYOeuUaZxLoP8j5ZD3zSG5XaPkyCAgduc_qfIT6ko94u-

x9Yd7Sue-5fpROuZ5v4YfQWB8XUY  

From the Abstract: “AKB (Novel N-doped biochar (AKB)) exhibited abundant functional groups on 

its surface, such as -OH, C=O and -CONH- from FT-IR and XPS analysis, resulting to the high 

removal efficiency of dye achieved by adsorbent up to 94.61 % at 60 min… Electrostatic 

interactions and physical adsorption played dominant roles in the adsorption process, particularly, 

the nitrogen-containing and conjugated structures also facilitated the actual adsorption.” 

Zubair, M., Aziz, H., Ihsanullah, I., … M. A.-E., (2022) Enhanced removal of 

Eriochrome Black T from water using biochar/layered double hydroxide/chitosan hybrid 

composite: Performance evaluation and optimization using BBD-RSM approach. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935122001888?casa_token=KTa

0gzity4oAAAAA:PBg3VlKwKOWTDAHHrI5VV8vVcKnlApnp0DgwoTJjEM3xrDcA1

xhtnWffWneX5VneusCm7m6KGOA  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity was 806.4 mg/g, which was higher than 

pristine B–CuFe (476.19 mg/g) and many other adsorbents.” 

Abid, N et al. (2022) “Biochar from Olive Mill Solid Waste as an Eco-Friendly 

Adsorbent for the Removal of Polyphenols from Olive Mill Wastewater.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0263876222000922?casa_token=fW6

0ZBTvLG4AAAAA:LJQ8TaJSnglbJGApDS20Q4GOlqG4_sCSF5s_rSIiGOhcxVhEHr2-

SNf1PFey-p8krkefAObtgrQ  

From the Abstract: “The nonlinear Freundlich isotherm model was found to better describe the 
experimental adsorption process (R2 = 0.9911), while maximum polyphenol adsorption at 30 °C 
was 140.47 mg/g. Indeed, OMW is known as a source of natural antioxidant such as 
Hydroxytyrosol (HD). In this work, HD appeared to have a high adsorption affinity for the BC.” 
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Behera, M et al. (2022) “Ag/Biochar Nanocomposites Demonstrate Remarkable Catalytic 

Activity towards Reduction of p-Nitrophenol via Restricted Agglomeration and 

Leaching characteristics.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003703?casa_token=eoh

Q_cmVjGsAAAAA:5rvrkxgi7rPW2V6nX9MbsqhUE31z17qYB6XnOK8friWZfMSUZ3

IyPMsUvB-s9rP8Ud5bKixrhAk   

From the Abstract: “According to the RSM, the maximum efficiency of conversion predicted was 
up to 98% of p-nitrophenol was converted to p-aminophenol when the Ag-biochar ratio was 
approximately 1:0.006.” 

 

Bu, X et al. (2022) “Fabrication of Novel Z-Scheme LaCoO3/Activated Biochar/Ag3PO4 

Heterojunctions for Intensifying Visible-Light-Catalytic Degradation of Bisphenol A.” 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0169433222004627?casa_token=_cZv

MkRN8UUAAAAA:kLWU_qGBXbHpvtM7rdyo_ZmLB616sLRuDR7YuslwPr0DMyR

PaD0EcyAzSpt9YKIPa4oxW-_33Zk   

From the Abstract: “The BPA photodegradation followed the pseudo-first-order kinetic model, the 

photodegradation rate constants k catalyzed by LaCoO3/AC/Ag3PO4 (2:1:10) was 10.88 times of 

that catalyzed by Ag3PO4, 1.56 times of that catalyzed by LaCoO3/Ag3PO4 (2:10).” 

Chen, W et al. (2022) “A Green and Economical MgO/Biochar Composite for the 

Removal of U (VI) from Aqueous Solutions.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0263876222000946?casa_token=yPF

GI4lOPK8AAAAA:bLN9azcBgnlUOqOIsXfgeczQJ7nCuupbf51aQhooFOJasXQBV3n-

7-wwi4iwgVPAzMVhbeSg2Q0   

From the Abstract: “X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis suggested that the 

interactions between U(VI) and the hydroxyl groups on the surface of the MgO/biochar contribute 

greatly to the efficient adsorption process.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003703?casa_token=eohQ_cmVjGsAAAAA:5rvrkxgi7rPW2V6nX9MbsqhUE31z17qYB6XnOK8friWZfMSUZ3IyPMsUvB-s9rP8Ud5bKixrhAk
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Eltaweil, AS et al. (2022) “Novel Biogenic Synthesis of a Ag@ Biochar Nanocomposite 

as an Antimicrobial Agent and Photocatalyst for Methylene Blue Degradation.” ACS 

Publications. https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.1c07209   

From the Abstract: “the photocatalytic potential of Ag@biochar to remove methylene blue from 

wastewater demonstrated its high removal efficiency that reached 88.4% due to its high efficiency 

of electron transfer confirmed via electrochemical impedance spectroscopy analysis and retained 

70.65% after six cycles of reuse.” 

Fatimah, I et al. (2022) “Magnetically-Separable Photocatalyst of Magnetic Biochar from 

Snake Fruit Peel for Rhodamine B Photooxidation.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2215153222000290?casa_token=pyN

KWwEF_a8AAAAA:aNREQBsHHJGdiAsgo2cBjZ2ak7KSguzHjcYXcce5BM63k7ehm

bhTSBV_VGM0jfO1zVoFpscJenA   

From the Abstract: “Photooxidation of rhodamine B followed second-order kinetics at the 

optimum pH of 7 and H2O2 concentration of 0.5% with the degradation efficiency of 99.9%. 

Insignificant change of degradation efficiency until fifth cycle indicated that magnetic biochar has 

stability and potential to be applied in larger scale.” 

Feng, M, M Li, Y Luo, and D Zhao (2022). “Oyster Shell Modified Tobacco Straw 

Biochar: Improving the Adsorption Performance of Ca-Loaded Biochar Under Acidic 

Conditions.” papers.ssrn.com. 

https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=4036631 

Ghosh, D, SK Maiti - BioChar: Applications for Bioremediation of, (2022) “Mechanism 

of Removal of Contaminants by Modified Biochar.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA277

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKaqZ&sig=V94IoaC6DpzIaNqqZYL_nTm-c94   

Guo, S et al. “Ball-Milled Biochar Can Act as a Preferable Biocompatibility Material 

to Enhance Phenanthrene Degradation by Stimulating Bacterial Metabolism.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852422002309   

From the Abstract: “The highest degradation efficiency of phenanthrene (PHE) was 2.84-fold that 

of the control. Mechanism analysis revealed that increased EPS stimulated the adsorption of PHE 

and biosurfactant enhanced PHE solubility. The improved PHE biodegradability of A. venetianus 

through phthalic acid pathway is mainly owing to the intensify of PHE bioavailability and 

accessibility.” 

Herrera, K et al. (2022) “Use of Biochar from Rice Husk Pyrolysis: Part A: Recovery as 

an Adsorbent in the Removal of Emerging Compounds.” ACS Publications. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.1c06147   

From the Abstract: “Then, different adsorption tests have been carried out with a 200 mg L–1 

drug (AZT and ERY) solution prepared in the laboratory. All biochars have been found to present 

removal percentages higher than 95%.” 

Kumar, V et al. “Role of Biochar in the Removal of Organic and Inorganic 

Contaminants from Wastewater.” books.google.com. 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA431

&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKam-&sig=Ra1xT9HpGVa90Ros5NAOXm1lY6k 

Kumari, S, P Kataria, G Dhania - BioChar: Applications for, (2022) “Wastewater 

Treatment Using Biochar Technology.” books.google.com. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.1c07209
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https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA55&

dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKaqZ&sig=HLKjr-0F3k8HO4D5Nf3hJLxkKEM   

Liu, XJ et al. (2022) “Chitosan Crosslinked Composite Based on Corncob Lignin Biochar 

to Adsorb Methylene Blue: Kinetics, Isotherm, and Thermodynamics.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003752?casa_token=3KH

qzFUkzbQAAAAA:a2ptaGwHhztu_xBZCYgPzlugGl_pEjBqEM7DMQ5Gy5lJ1--

BXLCfrrOKyFGDyvY_MPBagOuWanI   

From the Abstract: “Its removal of methylene blue reached 99.96% with a maximum adsorption 

capacity of 499.8 mg/g, and the adsorption behavior was in accordance with the Langmuir model. 

Ahmad, I., Farwa, U., Khan, Z., Imran, M., … M. K.-S. and, (2022) Biosorption and 

Health Risk Assessment of Arsenic Contaminated Water through Cotton Stalk Biochar. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468023022000876?casa_token=OGu

OevXQ7ygAAAAA:smFbE8R-

cKFxRQ9UPpFIrM6APH7RdaH4lvcnmTRn4eZDjOTXVQv245WHY92aYbH6iiTIQdz8

lJI  

From the Abstract: “The Langmuir model was suitable to explain the sorption of As (III) on Cotton 

stalks derived biochar (CSB) with maximum sorption (qmax = 102.78 µg g−1, R2 = 0.99). High As (III) 

sorption might be attributed to high surface area (103.62 m2 g−1) and presence of different 

functional groups (-OH, C=O, C-O) on the CSB surface that facilitated As(III) sorption and 

removal.” 

Altaf, A., Adewuyi, Y., Teng, H., … L. G.-J. of E., (2022) Elemental mercury (Hg0) 

removal from coal syngas using magnetic tea-biochar: Experimental and theoretical 

insights. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1001074221004071?casa_token=dyC

8zB2ZXAAAAAAA:M4Tfv9XW8XEZ0OvtT3kmG9lmH_haD-

Eb90kwmZbd4hKCttgdGVGOm4wuCbv6JA7bBbr9fCzFQ9U  

From the Abstract: “The Hg0 removal mechanism was proposed, revealing that 

the chemisorption governs the Hg0 removal process. Besides, the active Hg0 removal performance 

is attributed to the high dispersion of valence Fe3O4 and lattice oxygen (α) contents over the 

T5CUF0.3 surface.” 

Álvarez, M. L., Gascó, G., Rodíguez-Pacheco, R., Paz-Ferreiro, J., & Méndez, A. 

(2022). Recovery of Metals from Mine Wastes: The Effect of Biochar–Fe Composites 

in the Immobilization of Arsenic. Journal of Sustainable Metallurgy. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S40831-022-00495-Y  

From the Abstract: “Two biochar–Fe composites (BM–Fe and HM–Fe) were used as catalysts in 

the leaching of zinc and copper. Biochars were obtained by pyrolysis of pruning waste (BM–Fe) or 

hydrochar from pruning waste (HM–Fe), impregnated with 5 wt% ferric sulfate.” 

Carnier, R., Coscione, A., Abreu, C., Bragantia, L. M.-, (2022) Cadmium and lead 

adsorption and desorption by coffee waste-derived biochars. SciELO Brasil. 

https://www.scielo.br/j/brag/a/Xh7Bv8bhvC54tXTL8rMNXWN/abstract/?lang=en  

From the Abstract: “The Pb sorption capacity was higher for CP (18.6 mg·g–1) than for SCG 

(11.4 mg·g–1), while both biochars had low Cd retention capacities (1.18 mg·g–1). Coffee 

parchment also showed the highest Pb retention (30% to 87%), while for Cd there was no 

difference between CP and SCG biochars. [spent coffee ground (SCG) and coffee parchment 

(CP)]” 

https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA55&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKaqZ&sig=HLKjr-0F3k8HO4D5Nf3hJLxkKEM
https://books.google.com/books?hl=en&lr=&id=FWlhEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA55&dq=biochar&ots=R6DP2nKaqZ&sig=HLKjr-0F3k8HO4D5Nf3hJLxkKEM
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003752?casa_token=3KHqzFUkzbQAAAAA:a2ptaGwHhztu_xBZCYgPzlugGl_pEjBqEM7DMQ5Gy5lJ1--BXLCfrrOKyFGDyvY_MPBagOuWanI
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722003752?casa_token=3KHqzFUkzbQAAAAA:a2ptaGwHhztu_xBZCYgPzlugGl_pEjBqEM7DMQ5Gy5lJ1--BXLCfrrOKyFGDyvY_MPBagOuWanI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468023022000876?casa_token=OGuOevXQ7ygAAAAA:smFbE8R-cKFxRQ9UPpFIrM6APH7RdaH4lvcnmTRn4eZDjOTXVQv245WHY92aYbH6iiTIQdz8lJI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468023022000876?casa_token=OGuOevXQ7ygAAAAA:smFbE8R-cKFxRQ9UPpFIrM6APH7RdaH4lvcnmTRn4eZDjOTXVQv245WHY92aYbH6iiTIQdz8lJI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468023022000876?casa_token=OGuOevXQ7ygAAAAA:smFbE8R-cKFxRQ9UPpFIrM6APH7RdaH4lvcnmTRn4eZDjOTXVQv245WHY92aYbH6iiTIQdz8lJI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2468023022000876?casa_token=OGuOevXQ7ygAAAAA:smFbE8R-cKFxRQ9UPpFIrM6APH7RdaH4lvcnmTRn4eZDjOTXVQv245WHY92aYbH6iiTIQdz8lJI
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1001074221004071?casa_token=dyC8zB2ZXAAAAAAA:M4Tfv9XW8XEZ0OvtT3kmG9lmH_haD-Eb90kwmZbd4hKCttgdGVGOm4wuCbv6JA7bBbr9fCzFQ9U
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https://doi.org/10.1007/S40831-022-00495-Y
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Chen, S., Zhong, M., Wang, H., Zhou, S., Li, W., Wang, T., & Li, J. (2022). Study on 

adsorption of Cu2+, Pb2+, Cd2+, and Zn2+ by the KMnO4 modified biochar derived from 

walnut shell. International Journal of Environmental Science and Technology. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13762-022-04002-4  

From the Abstract: “The batch adsorption experiments showed that the pH of 5 was favourable 

for the adsorption of the metals best, the sorption kinetics of heavy metals on MWSC followed 

pseudo-second-order kinetics, Langmuir model fitted for the adsorption of metals, and the 

adsorption capacity of MWSC towards Cu2+, Pb2+, Cd2+, and Zn2+ were 30.18, 70.37, 44.94 and 

58.96 mg/g, respectively, in monometal solutions, while in multimetal solution, the adsorption 

capacity order of the four metals was Pb2+ > Cu2+ > Zn2+ > Cd2+. “ 

El-Nemr, M. A., Yılmaz, M., Ragab, S., & El Nemr, A. (2022). Biochar-SO prepared 

from pea peels by dehydration with sulfuric acid improves the adsorption of Cr6+ from 

water. Biomass Conversion and Biorefinery. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02378-4  

From the Abstract: “The optimum pH value for Cr6+ ion removal was determined as 1.48. The 

maximum removal percentage of Cr6+ ions was 90.74% for Biochar-SO of 100 mg·L−1 Cr6+ ions 

initial concentration and 1.0 g L−1 adsorbent dosage. The maximum adsorption capacity (Qm) of 

biochar-SO was 158.73 mg·g−1.” 

Feizi, Morteza, & Hossaini, S. M. T. (2022). Arsenic immobilization in calcareous soils 

amended with native and chemically modified sewage sludge biochar: kinetics and 

equilibrium studies. Arabian Journal of Geosciences, 15(4), 327. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-021-08203-Y  

From the Abstract: “Modification of the biochar increased the As adsorption in soils A and B from 

87.45 to 98.30 mg kg−1 and from 119.3 to 177.03 mg kg−1, respectively. High capacity of soils in As 

adsorption could be due to the presence of iron oxides in the SS.” 

Hakeem, I., Halder, P., Marzbali, M., … S. P.-J. of, (2022) Mild sulphuric acid pre-

treatment for metals removal from biosolids and the fate of metals in the treated 

biosolids derived biochar. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002512?casa_token=SPB

SffaVR84AAAAA:MnPvqzwl8Uavt1knpfscUdMt7SjSyORjmtB7O_fmmhkq2Lia3FM3

Ak_3DuMHQtl9-bQtxxrfOfM  

From the Abstract: “The metal leaching process was very rapid and reached equilibrium in less 

than 30 min. The optimum conditions removed about 75–95% HMs and 80–95% AAEMs except 

Ca due to the formation of CaSO4 hydrates. Temperature was the driving parameter for Cd and Ni 

extraction, whereas temperature and acid concentration played the leading roles in Cu extraction.” 

Liu, C., Engineering, H. Z.-J. of E. C., (2022) Modified-biochar Adsorbeignts (MBAs) 

for Heavy-metal Ions Adsorption: A Critical Review. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2213343722002664?casa_token=1Jy4

Vz99PSQAAAAA:3DgqukQhh4GoiLdi0DFopuaYt-

ZXSjNdpRm7eHN529HemiJ9Fr2wW0FPuqACmM--0PPSS7yEjqU  

From the Abstract: “Meanwhile, the adsorption mechanism of MBAs for Cr(VI), Cd (II), Pb(II) and 

Cu(II) will be highlighted. It is found that the adsorption mechanism of MBAs in different mixed 

multi-metal solution systems is complicated and competitive adsorption is inevitable.” 

Luo, L., Cheng, S., Yue, L., You, Z., A, J. C.-C. and S., (2022) N-doped biochar from 

chitosan gel-like solution: Effect of hydrothermal temperature and superior aqueous Cr 

(VI) removal performance. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722001807?casa_token=Oni

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13762-022-04002-4
https://doi.org/10.1007/S13399-022-02378-4
https://doi.org/10.1007/S12517-021-08203-Y
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722001807?casa_token=OniC0XHYJqAAAAAA:E8HMMdSnpdbqzaWvcnnN9Ewk7zwe3hipMt4nmX5GHvyq08UtVxK7tlDUFoks43X8ckvPPLT_D_8


C0XHYJqAAAAAA:E8HMMdSnpdbqzaWvcnnN9Ewk7zwe3hipMt4nmX5GHvyq08Ut

VxK7tlDUFoks43X8ckvPPLT_D_8  

From the Abstract: “OCS-160 sample had an unexpected maximum Cr (VI) capacity up to 190.48 

mg/g at 25 °C with good recyclability, showing great potential as inexpensive and highly efficient 

adsorbents for Cr (VI) removal from wastewater.” 

Lyu, P., Li, L., Huang, X., Wang, G., Environment, C. Z.-S. of T. T., (2022) Pre-magnetic 

bamboo biochar cross-linked CaMgAl layered double-hydroxide composite: High-

efficiency removal of As (III) and Cd (II) from aqueous solutions and insight into the 

mechanism of simultaneous purification. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972200835X  

From the Abstract: “adsorption equilibrium of As(III) and Cd(II) onto specific sorbent Fe-
BC@LDH was reached within 100 and 10 min of contact time under anaerobic conditions, 
respectively, and the maximum adsorption capacities of As(III) and Cd(II) by Fe-BC@LDH were 

respectively calculated to be ⁓265.3 and ⁓320.7 mg/g at pH 4.5 and 5- and 14-times than that of 
unmodified biochar.” 

 

Raheem, A, He, Q., Mangi, F., … C. A.-E. &, (2022) Roles of Heavy Metals during 

Pyrolysis and Gasification of Metal-Contaminated Waste Biomass: A Review. ACS 

Publications. https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.energyfuels.1c04051  

Tian, Y., Yin, Y., Liu, H., Engineering, H. Z.-J. of W. P., (2022) One-step hydrothermal 

carbonization of amine modified black liquor and lignin for efficient Cr (VI) adsorption. 

Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000265?casa_token=xMT

c8rOc7jMAAAAA:wxSY__XcwyZAZ-

YgV9sAQQlRGWWeYswFzMmtYinbQLJ7S5zdAHXP289UiaAX8RmdTB-kV5RnHys  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption amount of BL-180 (hydrothermal temperature 180 
°C) was 741.74 mg/g, while that of PL-150 (hydrothermal temperature 150 °C) was only 165.16 
mg/g, as calculated by Langmuir model at 45 °C.” 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722001807?casa_token=OniC0XHYJqAAAAAA:E8HMMdSnpdbqzaWvcnnN9Ewk7zwe3hipMt4nmX5GHvyq08UtVxK7tlDUFoks43X8ckvPPLT_D_8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0927775722001807?casa_token=OniC0XHYJqAAAAAA:E8HMMdSnpdbqzaWvcnnN9Ewk7zwe3hipMt4nmX5GHvyq08UtVxK7tlDUFoks43X8ckvPPLT_D_8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S004896972200835X
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.energyfuels.1c04051
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214714422000265?casa_token=xMTc8rOc7jMAAAAA:wxSY__XcwyZAZ-YgV9sAQQlRGWWeYswFzMmtYinbQLJ7S5zdAHXP289UiaAX8RmdTB-kV5RnHys
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Verma, L., & Singh, J. (2022). Removal of As(III) and As(V) from aqueous solution 

using engineered biochar: batch and fixed-bed column study. International Journal of 

Environmental Science and Technology. https://doi.org/10.1007/S13762-022-03920-7  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption of As(III) was 92.1% and 97.8%, respectively, by 

MTB-800 and MLB-800. However, the highest As(V) adsorption was 94.7% and 96.7%, achieved 

by MTB-800 and MLB-800, respectively, at lower initial As concentrations.” 

Wang, J., Kang, Y., Duan, H., Zhou, Y., Li, H., … S. C.-A. J. of, (2022) Remediation of 

Cd2+ in aqueous systems by alkali-modified (Ca) biochar and quantitative analysis of its 

mechanism. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1878535222000661  

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacities of Cd2+ by Ca-SBB and Ca-RSB were 

calculated to be 78.49 mg g−1 and 49.96 mg g−1, which were 1.56 and 1.48 times higher than SBB 

(50.40 mg g−1) and RSB (33.79 mg g−1), respectively. [the alkali-modified (Ca) biochar were 

prepared by co-pyrolyzing lime (Ca(OH)2) and soybean straw (SBB) or rape straw (RSB) at 

450 °C]” 

Wang, X., Chang, V., Li, Z., Song, Y., Li, C., Management, Y. W.-W., (2022) Co-

pyrolysis of sewage sludge and food waste digestate to synergistically improve biochar 

characteristics and heavy metals immobilization. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0956053X22000599?casa_token=DhS

Xybx8JWwAAAAA:vSHXwNSR0xUuAGjyWx4jkgHjG2jwCClWZkVjmUccwMdQEH

e_Mr0c4QjZCR1Ji0h0jHmrWhzYusM  

From the Abstract: “the formation of co-crystal compounds, stable kaolinite, and metal oxides 

together with the enhancement of biochar characteristics during co-pyrolysis significantly reduced 

the heavy metal-associated ecological risk (potential ecological risk index lower than 15.51) and 

phytotoxicity (germination index higher than 139.41%) of the blended biochar.” 

https://doi.org/10.1007/S13762-022-03920-7
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1878535222000661
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Xiao, L, Lu, H., Li, J., Kong, Q., Lan, Y., and, D. W.-E. S., (2022) Preparation of biochar 

from constructed wetland plant and its adsorption performance towards Cu2+. Springer. 

https://idp.springer.com/authorize/casa?redirect_uri=https://link.springer.com/article/10.1

007/s11356-022-18608-

1&casa_token=Tq2d6D8dJ5QAAAAA:gls1gCEzlo9lBG6TcYvszVaKCE_93lOG2IsJeT

YLwb9AIRjy0rthsKZm2tJYKRLTh20iWSzecRSPxtfOog  

From the Abstract: “The optimal results analyzed by Design-Expert software showed that the 

maximum adsorption rate of KRAC-3 towards Cu2+ was obtained under the optimal conditions of 

adsorbent dosage of 1.2 g/L, pH of 4.96, and reaction time of 137.43 min.” 

Yan, L., Dong, F., Li, Y., Guo, P., Kong, L., … W. C.-J. of, (2022) Synchronous removal 

of Cr (VI) and phosphates by a novel crayfish shell biochar-Fe composite from aqueous 

solution: Reactivity and mechanism. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S221334372200269X?casa_token=vm

LmC-

HACpQAAAAA:JdXYI4RLPMGRVCWUraZTpD1HohQsfoOPGZxHUkBF3Rkedv11v

rNBjAmbhEWAYrYuCfVXyNs73CM  

From the Abstract: “Both Cr(VI) and P adsorption onto crayfish shell biochar-Fe composite (FXB) 

were the spontaneous and endothermic nature. The synchronous removal of Cr(VI) and P could 

be efficiently achieved using this FXB composite under the certain conditions.” 

Zhang, Lei, Zhang, Y., Huang, Y., Han, G., Sana, H., Su, S., (2022). Cadmium (II) 

Removal from Aqueous Solution by Magnetic Biochar Composite Produced from KOH-

Modified Poplar Sawdust Biochar. Springer, 807–816. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-

92381-5_77  

From the Abstract: “The SBET of MBC was 206.65 m2/g. According to adsorption studies, MBC 

has a good adsorption capability for Cd2+ at pH 5–6, with a maximum adsorption capacity of 

54.38 mg/g. In the external magnetic field, MBC shows good separation performance.” 

Zhao, C., Liu, L., Yang, X., Liu, C., Wang, B., Mao, X., … (2022) Pyrolysis temperature 

and feedstock affected Cr (VI) removal capacity of sulfidated zerovalent iron: 

Importance of surface area and electrical conductivity. Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522004209?casa_token=MA

FLDRO68ggAAAAA:XvG2pcEjWMMNOFgbBcRG0WvuzX8mndDY25GqyZzzvtKDP

3OqLcPH1hK2-6vcAeHKMnGSYtIQ4rI  

From the Abstract: “S-ZVI supported by pinewood-derived BC (S-ZVI/PBC) showed the ID/IG ratio 

increased from 0.639 to 0.975 for the composites prepared at 300–700 °C, indicating the 

increased structural defects and resulting in the greatest Cr(VI) removal (35.81 mg g−1) and 

reduction (30.21 mg g−1) amounts of S-ZVI/PBC700.” 

Ahmad, Mushtaq et al. (2022) “Preparation of Iron-Modified Biochar from Rice Straw 

and Its Application for the Removal of Lead (Pb+2) from Lead-Contaminated Water by 

Adsorption.” Chemical Papers. https://link.springer.com/10.1007/s11696-022-02118-y   

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity (qe) of 52.8 mg/g of lead onto iron-

modified biochar (FMBC) was obtained at a contact time of 240 min, pH 5, and adsorbent dosage 

of 0.05 g/80 ml for 35 mg−1 of lead solution.” 

Chen, H et al. (2022) “Investigating the Pathways of Enhanced Pb Immobilization by 

Chlorine-Loaded Biochar.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652622007296?casa_token=lNE
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95FAZH_AAAAAA:FCtfZm_HYKpv0Gmjbx4DBP-

JoFklAjuqJtY8tq4C01Ely17at96DiCVDvr6cmxSJuYbzo_mMyS0   

From the Abstract: “Cl modification significantly increased Pb removal (RB: 336.84% and SB: 
404.56%) as it increased the surface area, micropore volume and P release of the two biochars. 
The adsorption kinetics showed that Cl modification improved the coexistence of physical 
adsorption and chemical precipitation on biochar.” 

 

Chen, WH et al. (2022) “Biomass-Derived Biochar: From Production to Application in 

Removing Heavy Metal-Contaminated Water.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0957582022001860?casa_token=aV1

wKMzTJh4AAAAA:pujA-IS_bMngTXOZw-

ZNhLNbVVI3SYLsUw085RiZS7IsSNdtcGy1GKpAEsGA9kSLl4kncPYe0hQ   

From the Abstract: “In this review, the biochar production from biomass through different routes 

and their critical properties are critically reviewed and presented. In addition, the activation 

methods of biochar are also presented and thoroughly compared. 

Geleto, M. A. et al. (2022) “Influence of Pyrolysis Temperature and Feedstock 

Biomass on Cu2+, Pb2+, and Zn2+ Sorption Capacity of Biochar.” 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s13762-022-03989-0 International Journal of 

Environmental Science and Technology.  

From the Abstract: “The concentrations of added sorption solutions also played significant role in 

sorption, and consequently biochar pyrolyzed 350 °C was least effective. The targeted metals also 

affected the sorption as they compete for sorption sites. Thus, their selective sequence was in the 

order of Pb2+ ˃ Cu2+ ˃ Zn2+.” 

Guan, J et al. (2022) “Adsorption of Heavy Metals by Lycium Barbarum Branch-Based 

Adsorbents: Raw, Fungal Modification, and Biochar.” iwaponline.com 00: 1. 

https://iwaponline.com/wst/article-abstract/doi/10.2166/wst.2022.067/87201   

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity (qm) was calculated to be 6.29 mg/g for 

Cr3+ by FLB, 11.53 mg/g for Cd2+ by LB, and 7.27 mg/g for Cu2+ by LB. Pseudo-second-order 

kinetic equation better described the adsorption process. Based on the thermodynamics 

parameters, the adsorption of heavy metals was endothermic but not spontaneous for biochars.” 
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Guo, Y et al. (2022) “Strontium Ion Removal from Artificial Seawater Using a 

Combination of Adsorption with Biochar and Precipitation by Blowing CO2 Nanobubble 

With.” ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/pmc8866730/   

From the Abstract: “for efficient removal of Sr(II), CO2 nanobubbles were blown into artificial 

seawater to precipitate the interfering metal ions, and followed by the adsorption of PMBN3 

towards residual metal ions with the removal rate of Sr(II) over 99.7%.” 

Han, Lei et al. (2022) “Removal of Cr (VI) by Biochar Derived via Co-Pyrolysis of 

Oily Sludge with Corn Stalks.” https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-

1364432/latest.pdf   

From the Abstract: “Cr (VI) can be adsorbed efficiently through pore filling effect, the surface 

oxygen-containing functional groups can promote the reduction of Cr (VI) to Cr (III) through 

electron donors, and the greater electrostatic attraction between the electron-donating functional 

group of OS-CS AC and Cr (VI), the stronger ability of remove Cr (VI).” 

Kamal, A et al. “Ball-Milled Synthesis of Maize Biochar-ZnO Nanocomposite (MB-ZnO) 

and Estimation of Its Photocatalytic ability against Different Organic and Inorganic 

pollutants.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319610322000278   

From the Abstract: “MB-ZnOcomposite exhibited variable photocatalytic performances to 

degrade Saf under visible light (83.5%), UV radiations (81.0%) and dark conditions (78%) in 60 

min. Similarly, maximum MC degradation by MB-ZnO nanocomposite was exhibited in visible light 

(56.5%), followed by UV radiations (27.5 %) and dark conditions (25.2%).” 

Ke, Y et al. “Effects of Pyrolysis Temperature and Aging Treatment on the Adsorption of 

Cd2+ and Zn2+ by Coffee Grounds Biochar.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653522005446?casa_token=G9B

0O6rTGQAAAAAA:9h4eedO0_T-Ru-nOVE-Ecd89HbVdi7NII8j4u4K-

OcgPSaBrvY0g_BVt_Oh5lhUx4TVXQTzbW5A  

From the Abstract: “the degree of graphitization of coffee grounds biochar (CGB)  increased with 
increasing pyrolysis temperature, which represents a stronger environmental stability as the weight 
loss of CGB300, CGB500 and CGB700 after aging treatment was 2.38%, 0.66%, and 0%, 
respectively.” 

 

Li, H, Q Jiang, et al. “Facile One-Step Synthesis of Biochar Supported Iron Nanoparticles 

for Enhancing Pb (II) Scavenging from Water: Performance and Mechanisms.” 

Elsevier. 
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016773222200352X?casa_token=AXs

E9OHGq_gAAAAA:f9b7ec8-strOIVkkSnb-QiGMFrIj4MGQpXG5xkoNMEtwhfQubG-

1gY0M3vDj9oepuN0BWLvC15g   

From the Abstract: FeNPs@BC Pseudo-second-order and Langmuir models are adopted well to 
describe Pb(II) uptake processes, and the maximum scavenging capacity of FeNPs@BC for Pb(II) 
is up to 337.83 mg/g at 25 ℃. The FeNPs@BC enhanced the Pb (II) uptake via the following 
mechanisms: 1) reduction, 2) chemical precipitation, 3) surface complexation, 4) electrostatic 
attraction, and 5) pore filling. 

 

Li, L, L Liao, et al. (2022) “Effective Sb (V) Removal from Aqueous Solution Using 

Phosphogypsum-Modified Biochar.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0269749122002469?casa_token=GSV

x6L_ii5QAAAAA:R8r5gUqJrv6sii0jxvzlBKuj_oqMVXAgs6d42WPK18ZrPHtqZAE9rN

zvMn9GgEpyY6nu9F7Ocwc   

From the Abstract: “The maximum adsorption capacity of phosphogypsum-modified anaerobic 

digested distillers’ grain (PADC) biochar for Sb(V) is 8123 mg/kg, which is more than twice that of 

the pristine biochar (3487 mg/kg) and is sufficient for Sb(V) treatment in most mine water.” 

Li, Q, W Liang, et al. (2022) “Simultaneous Immobilization of Arsenic, Lead and 

Cadmium by Magnesium-Aluminum Modified Biochar in Mining Soil.” Elsevier. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0301479722003656?casa_token=Uxts

QIsBsRQAAAAA:F6KI3OcfWC0Un3QmtUD3cC705dknmJCyxs7EWTZ2skho8JwyZt

muh4xP0T5S9uzHo5oLyXxPmxE   

From the Abstract: “Compared with BC, the removal efficiencies of As, Pb and Cd increased from 
−62%, 17% and 5% to 52%, 100% and 66%, respectively. And the toxicity characteristic leaching 
procedure (TCLP) test showed that the leaching concentrations of the three heavy metals in the 
treated soil were all lower than the standard value.” 
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